
olasive authority. No spcoifio statcmoDts Are to 
be S'>ught for, or permitted. If ara refused 

^on such proew, it is quite al’oirabic—itriajiot 
'duoiplioo But if the suhjeot is carefully and 
partioaUrly looked iuto, with the best l^hts at 
oominaud, so that no wrong be done, that is an 
abomioatiou—that is disoipHue. This, surely, 
is mitigatlpg the matter witb a vengeanae. As 
to the Ev’angeust’s remarks about our method 
of getting informaliou, I will simply tay, that 
while it is not all judioial, either in a legal or eo* 
ulesiostical sense, it is various—suoh as auy one’s 
good judgment would naturally suggest, and such 
as is ooDstautly adopted by all the voluntary So¬ 
cieties. 

Enough, perhaps, has been said on this point 
0^ ditcipling ] but, I beg, Messrs. Editors, be¬ 
fore I leave it, gently and fraternally to turn the 
tables It is the theory of the Presbyterian 
that would make our Society ecclesiastical To 
regard good, ecoieeiaatioal standing as the end of 
all inquiry, would make os the mere sub treasury 
of the eccleaiastioal bodies. The *oId nursery 
rhyme which Daniel Webster applied to the 
function of the United States Sub-Treasurer, 
would pretty aptly set forth ours: 

" Thero sat the kiog a ooautiog out hie moaej.” 

We should have little of importance to do but 
“ counting out our money ” at the virtual bid¬ 
ding of the Associations and P/esbytories. We 
should lose our proper character as a voluntary 
Society. We should become the mere appendage 
of a various ecclesiastichm. As to the most im¬ 
portant part of our work, we should be absorbed 
into it. How long do you suppose suoh laymen 
as are now on onr Ezeontive Committee—to say 
nothing of the ministers—would consent to stand 
in such a subordinate and almost mechanical re¬ 
lation ? A dozen wooden men, oonstruoted as 
ingeniously as a modern corn-planter, would 
drop out the money about as well. 

8. My third and last point is, that cur action 
is expedient. The interests cf the Society de¬ 
mand ih A pressure has come upon ns from our 
constituency, the supreme power ia the matter, 
which we cannot resist. For lack of such action, 
our supporters have been leaving ns—and with¬ 
out it they would in future leave us in still great¬ 
er numbers. With this teiidetcy of things, the 
great prisciples of righteousness, the niovements 
of God’s P/ovidence, and the gonerul progress of 
public sentiment accord. Our action has not 
been hastily taken, but with all dtlibei ateness— 
with such deliberateness, and such full couvio- 
tion, that you may rest Essured, it \iill not be 
revas'd 

It is cxpedii-nt, I add, for the Presbyterian 
Church. While I w'ould be rigidly impartialiu 
the Committee, I do not forget that I am a Pres¬ 
byterian I love the Church to which I belong. 
Oa my youthful brow her hand was laid in the 
solemnities of ordination, and for mere than 
twenty years, I have ministered at her altars. If 
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and its object is declared in its Constitution to i 
be, to assist congregaiions that are unable to sup¬ 
port the Gospel Ministry, and to send the Gospel 
to the destitute withvi the United States." i 
But is it bound, therefore, to assist all feeble 
congregations, who may please to apply, even of 
the Congregational or Presbyterian connection ? 
May it make to discrimination in the appro- I 
priation of its funds ? I need not supply the 
answer which common sense will suggest to 
every one, and wiUi which its whole history 
accords. 

The Presbyterian cites in this connection two 
extracts from the publications of the Society. 
The first is from the appendix to the last Annual 
Report, p. 101. It is spoken of as “ drganio,” 
though as we have already shown it has no such 
ohlraotcr. It is perfectly impotent on the Pres 
byterian's behalf, and that for two reasons. First, 
if it meant what that paper ascribes to it, it 
would have, as wc have proved, no restraining 
force as to the adoption of a new rule. But, iu 
the seeond place, our brethren greatly misappre¬ 
hend it. It does indeed, declare, that the A H. 
M. S. regards “ the coolesiastieal bodies as the 
appropriate judges of the standing of their 
own ministers " So, of course, they are. Our 
first inquiry always is, when a minister asks to 
he employed, is ho iu good standing in bis Asso¬ 
ciation or Presbytery, and that, manifestly, the 
ecclesiastical body must decide. Uuless good 
ecclesiastical standing be ascertained, we appro- 
riato no money. But the settlement of this 

point does by no means conclude the matter. 
There are other questions to be asked, as to the 
adaptedness of the man to our object. Not as 
to his relation to his Presbytery or Association, 
for we have nothing to do with that, except to 
learn from the proper authority—“ the highest 
authority” as the Presbyterian's quotation rightly 
terms it—what it is; but as to bis relation to the 
trust funds we have to dispose of. These 

I qiMstioDo have respect often to moral or religious 
obaracttr,andmustof course be decided—for their 

j own purposes, and accoidirg to the best infor¬ 
mation accessible to them—by the Executive Com- 

I mittee. That I am right in this enterpretation, 
I is evident from the further statement in this 

quotation of the Presbyterian, that the ad- 

of anv one or more of the evangelical churches In 
the land. It is a voluntary asHoc'atun of iudivid- 
nals organized at ‘a Convention of the friends •>< 
imsslons trooi all parts of the TJniU d States,’ hf-M 
f.r the purpose in the city of New York, May 12 
1826. T*'«<e ‘ friends of nilsstons ’ met ti>getber, 
not as Corgregalicnalists, or Presbyterians, or 
Dutchmen, or Scolchoien, but as Christians. There 
was no nice adjiisfment, as the Herald affirms, ['he 
Gniyregational Herald ] of denominational rights and 
claims. They acted as individuals, or as represen¬ 
tatives of vtduntary Sjcleties already in existence. 
They bound none but themselves, and the se who 
should afterwards choose to co operate with them 
on the broad ground of ajiational institution. All 
others were left free to pursue their own course, 
and caoose their own channel of contribution and 
disbursement.” 

That ia the trao dootrine, as it was in the be¬ 
ginning, as it ia now, and as it must continue to 
be, so long as the Home Missionary S mioty re 
tuns its voluntary character. I have a fresh 
feeling of thankfulness to the Evangelist for 
this felioitous presentation of it. On this ground 
the Sooiety has always stood. It has acted as 

an oljtct^of power. The fallacy of the charge 
lies upon its’surface. 

But in forming opinions, and aotieg upon 
them, as to the character of the ministers and 
chare es we aid, it is said, we are undertaking 
rfisci^fiue—ecolesiastioal discipline. Do I under¬ 
stand the Presbyterian ? Is it possible it means 
to affirm that we are to make no inquiry about 
charaoter, or none beyond the mere fact of good 
eoolesiastical standing? That a place on the 
Presbytenal roll, or the presentation of clean 
papers, concludes the whole matter 1 Does it 
inangine y have ever acted thus, or ever shall 
act thus ? I would like to know how it would 
have had us deal with a score or two of cases 
which I could cite from our history. With a 
Presbyterian minister, for example, found to 
have, Mormon-like, three living wives, and 
stricken from our list on that ground, though in 
good ecclesiastical standing for years afterward ? 
Should the clean papers have bound us to the un¬ 
clean man ? How as to a bigamist of tl e Congre- 
gational Conneotiop, in the same category ? Ho w 
as to a minister, of good enough church standing, 
but whose physical standing, as he went to the 
pulpit, was, through strong drink, of the most pre¬ 
carious sort ? How as to a case which much per¬ 
plexed us, of a minister living apart from his 
wife? Cases like these may, indeed, be 

Ul FT£S OF DB. SMITH. 

We give up emr whole editorial page this 

wedc to a letter from Rev. Dr A. D. Smith, de¬ 

fending the recent action of the Executive Com¬ 

mittee of the American Home Missionary Soci¬ 

ety. Tbi| large space wo concede to the import- 

nnoe of the subject and to the justly honored 

Oime of an eminent minister of the Peesbyterian 

The letter is a reply to the striotnres Chnieb. 
of the American Presbyterian, of Philadelphia. 

-But as we have taken ezseption to the same 

notion, it may bo considered as a reply to us also. 

Dr. Smith is a member of the Executive Com¬ 

mittee, and one of those who reported the reso¬ 

lution. His letter may he considered therefore 

aa the justification which the Committee offer of 

their aotion. Whether this explanation will en¬ 

tirely relieve the matter our readers can judge. 

We are quite willing to leave the arguments to 

itand side by side, only asking our readers to 

keep distinotly in mind the point in debate. It 

ia not the question of Slavery. Oa that subject 

the Evangelist has given no nneertain sound. 

Nor is it of tho Home Missionary S.’cicty, as a 

oaeful and oxoeUeni inst'tution. In that all agrer. 

None can love it more than we, or uphold it 

more strongly. It is a no^le Society, worthy of 

all honor and respect, and of a large support. 

But the question is simply in regard to the pro¬ 

priety, justice and wisdom of a single act And 

- —J, uo rare 
ones; but they are oases, and tbero are enough 
of them both to settle the pricciplo, and show its 
importance. Is it said, why not give infor¬ 
mation to the proper ecclesiastical authority ? 
The Executive Committee, I reply, has not 
the function of Grand Jury, or Prosecuting At¬ 
torney to all the Corgregational and Presbyto'”- 
rian ecclesiastical bodies. It has nothing to do 
with tabling charges. Were it to undertake that 
work, a stotm would be raisxd, compared with 
which the present outbreak is but a gentle zephyr. 
We do 11 quire, and we must inquire, if wc would 
be faithful to our trust, about character, and aot 
on the result of such it quiries. We icquire 
even about churches, and a variety of results may 

I compel us to withhold aid. We have refused it, 

same 
vice of »n Ecclesiastical Committee “ has the j 
same influence with the Society as that of a I 
Board of Agency appointed hy itself.” Yes, the 
same influence. Advisory only as to tho final 
decision—such is our uniform practice—that rest¬ 
ing with the Executive Committee. Resting with 
them, even when it may turn on some point of 
moral fitDcs.s. As to encouraging “sectional feel¬ 
ing-',” to refer to another part of tho quotation— 
we have no desire to do it We believe slavery- 
to be properly local, and freedom national. We 
have churches now in the Slave States, and we 
hope Slid to have. Notwithstanding the sad de¬ 
clension of proper anti-slavery feeling at the 
South, there is still righteousness and truth 
there. Noble spirits there are, who in their 

‘- For hor my tearssha'l fall, 
For her my prayers aecend. 

To bor mv carei nod U i a bo giveD, 
Till tolls and cares shall end.’’ 

It is because I love her, that I rejoioo in this 
aotion. Our brethren may be assured that it wai 
no Congregational plot It will be more a gain 
to ns than to the Congregational oonueotion. 
Most decided and earnest was the approval of 
it on the pact of the Presbyttriao members of 
the Committee. Noble laymen were for it—con¬ 
servative men, far lemovcd from fanaticism—who 
have >jrown gray ia tho sorvioo of the Prcshjte- 

~ No ono was more heartily in its 

l.kdges ” to them. We do this, and so does the 
Philadelphia Society, whatever be the ecclesias¬ 
tical standing of the Church. We grant no aid 
to churches, stand as they may, who do not re 
ceive members on the principle of regeneration. 
All this, and more of the same sort wc do, in 
virtue of cur discretionary power, as the func¬ 
tionaries of a voluntary Society. And tho like, 
in principle, is done by all the voluntary Socie¬ 
ties in the land. Docs the Presbyterian fancy ' 
that “ clean papers ” would settle the question of 
employing agents, preachers, colporteurs, &c., or 
otherwise appropriating funds—the question, I 
mean, so fir as moral and religious ebarae'er is 
concerned—with t.lio American Bible Society, 
the American and Foreign Christiau Union, the 
A. B C F. M, tho American Tract Society ? 
Tf so, it has only to step up to the offices of those 
Societies, and discover its mistake. 

The truth is, there is in this charge about dis¬ 
pline, the most chaotic eonfusiou of thought Qar 
brethren—I ^ay it with respect and aff«otiju— 
have rot got through even the first demiurgic 
day. They confound things which are entirely 

in this regard. They will not be offended if we 
say to them, “ Be not entangled again with the 
yoke of bondage.” “ Having begun in the spir¬ 
it, are ye new made perfect by the flesh ? ” 

To complete my theoretic statement, it only ' 
remains to a-k, how is the will of the Society's 
constituents to be ascertained ? What is the 
Ereoutive Committee to regard as setting it 
forth? By wbat, thus considered, are they to 
be bound ? Not, surely, a.s some have strangely 
fioemed to suppose, by whalever may happen to 
be issued from the office of the Society. The 
Presbyterian is singularly at fault on this point, 
and, I regret to say, eveu the Evangelist Not 
bv the sfjiechea that may happen to ba bound up 
with tho Reftrir; Not by the letters from mis¬ 
sionaries, or the geographical a; d statistical 
stJteWtfltjrthat art vftwi frmnd in like juxtapo-, 
siiion. Not, I will add, by t^e sermons, or ad¬ 
dresses, or publ'shed disquisitions of the Secre¬ 
taries Nay, I will speak more broadly, not even as 
a finality by their own utteranocs, or their own 
acts. For that would make them a light and a 
law unto themselves. That would be, as to the 
point in hacd, like a man’s lifting himself from 
the earth by his own waistband. 

Let there be no misconception of the poiot I 
here make. I mean not to deny that corsistenoy 

j is desirable in all the outgivings from the Mission¬ 
ary Rooms Nor do I intend to hint that there 

rian Church. No ono was more heartily in its 
favor than the excellent Stated Clerk of our Gen¬ 
eral Assembly, who is not apt to be at fault on 
an ecclesiastical point, and whose devotion to 
the honor and welfare of tho Church is known 
and read of all men. That it came out first 
through a Congregatiotial channel, was undesign¬ 
ed and unexpected on tho part of all tho Com¬ 
mittee. It would iu due time have been given 
io the public, through all appropriate ohaoDels, 
not as a stoiarian thing, but as a wise measure 
for the Society, and ihough impartial in its na¬ 
ture, of the happiest beating on the t;ucinterests 
of our Cbu • . 

The quihtion may be raised, on general 

a fresh rub. 
A word will be in place here, as to the quo¬ 

tation by the Evangelist, said to be from “ tho 
lep >ri” of the year 1853. That quotation would 
amount to little, were it even, as it is not, the 
voice of the Esecutivc Committee. Wo do not 
vow, be it remembered “ make the exclusion of 
slaveholders from communion a condition of mis¬ 
sionary aid.” Not at all. The “ province” of the 
Executive C'cmmittee, besides, may bo variously 
modified, as has been shown, by new manifes 
tations of the will of its constituency. But 
waving all considerations of that sort, inUTpre- 
ting the extract as you please, it is not an au¬ 
thoritative utterance. It is not, in any exact and 
proper sense, “ iu the report.” It is in the ap¬ 
pendix io the Report, with a variety of other 
matters, quite unofficial, and put there by no act 
of the Executive Committee. It is an extract, 
besides, from the Ho^ne Missionary, and it 
was through mere inadvertence, certainly, that 
the Executive Committee are represented as re¬ 
sponsible for it ~ 

moment; but I may as well write thus—for in 
ihese tioics, as has bem well said, “ nothing is 
anonymous.” I would, besides, commit no one 
bat myself; and I am quite willing that with 
the stat'.'Dients and arguments I have to offer, my 
name should be permam ntl) linked. I write with 
pain at the thought of differing from some breth | 
ren whom I highly regard; yet with the mitigat¬ 
ing hope that when the matter is fully under- 
■tood, we shall see eye to eye The action of 
the Committee ia ahundantly defensible. The 
assaults upon it are based upon the gravest mis¬ 
apprehension as to both facts and principles— 
misapprehension so signal and so singular, in 
■ome respects, that I can only account for it on 
the ground of that haste with which newspaper 

tion, nothing new. it may indeed he considcr- 
edasiu some sense an advance Bat it is only 
au application, io a different relation, cf the very 
principles we have long bec-n acting upon. For 
many years past we have declined to sustain any 
slaveholding minister. We have done tlvs as 
entrusted with sacred funds, of which the Con- 
itifution exprea.sly provides (Art. 4) that we 

We have done it as '■ shall have the disposal" 
responsible only to our constituents, and in ao 
oordanoe, as we have believed, with the will of a 
vast majority of them. We have not felt our¬ 
selves bound by the mere fact of good church 
standing. We have gone further. However 
good that standing, we have often, on moral 
grounds, refused to put men on our roll, or 
being upon our roll, we have stricken them 
from it. Our rule is, indeed, less stringent as to 
churches, than it has been as to ministers. If it 
be discipline in the former case, muoh more in 
the latter. Would the Presbyterian have us em¬ 
ploy slavehol ding preachers? Would our con¬ 
stituents allow it? If we dral thus wi'h the 
minister, why not with the church ? If he, an 
intelligent, educated man—and rectus in ecclesia 
too—may not be left unquestioned to bis own 
discretion, shall no questions be asked in regard 
to the people. Io distributing our funds, are we 
to make fish of the clergy and flesh of the laity ? 
Magnanimous laymen, I am sure, will ask no 
suoh thing. It may be said, the minister preaoli- 

I say inadvertence, for the i 
Evangelist understands the matter. In an edi- i 
torial under date of Jane 26, 1856, referring to i 
certain articles in the Home Missionary, w^ch j 
it regards as not according with tho views of the i 
Committee, it says, “ We knew that they had not 
been submitted to that Committee for disoussion 
or approval. They were published without the 
authority of that Committee ; they are repub; 
lished in the Annual Report without that au- 
t'lority.” • • • “ Of course the Executive Com¬ 
mittee cannot see all that is published in the 
Home Missionary." And again, “ Nor is tho 
Society itself, by any authentic aot, to be held 
responsible for their avowal or publication.” So 
clear was the Evangelist as to this point, that it 
even complained of this state'of facts. Theugh 
the Executive Committee are not, as we have 
showc—as, indeed, hardly need have been shown 
—forbidden to change, on due.ocoasion, their own 
rules and methods, yet tbe Evangelist, to use 
its own language, “did sec, we think, in the 
year” 1856, that suoh extracts as it now adduces 
are not the action of that Committee, and to can¬ 
not be regarded as an authoritative announce¬ 
ment of its views and principles. I speak now, 
anderstand me, only of an oversight. I hint not 
the slightest suspicion of intentional misrepre¬ 
sentation. I know the Editors of the Evangelist 
too well for that. 

The second position of the Presbyterianr—itB 
Malakoff in tbe argument—is, that we are “in 
direct conflict with the constitution of the Pres¬ 
byterian Church. ” Bat, how, pray 7 Wbat | 
have we, as a voluntary Society, empowered (cly 
(0 disburse, as seems best to ns, our own funds, 
to do with tbe Constitution of the Presbyterisn 
Cborohf Wbat can we have to do with it, any 
more than with the Oosstitation of the Ameriean 
Colonization S’Kiiety, or even of the United 
States 7 There it stands, fair and glorious as 

' ever, living by its own vitality, earrisd out by its 
, owa fanotionaries, obeyed by its own subjects. 

We, as a voltm ary Sooiety, sre not loiid by it, 
nor have we e >ntrol over it. We bave nothing to 

' do with it, os a Society, ezoept as in its laminoos- 
• ness it may aid our discretion. We have no 

power to enforce it—we have no power to break 

sun ecclesiastical ? Can no “ Dsbiel come to 
judgment ” without becoming an ecclesiastical 
body ? It is written, “ J edge not that ye be not 
judged.” But the new gloss is, Judge not, lest 
ye become a Session or a Presbytery. Lot our 
Congregational friends beware of a metamorpho¬ 
sis, as certain as one of Ovid’s. Has an individ¬ 
ual, or what is tho same thing in principle, a 
voluntary association of individuals, no right to 
give or withhold funds on the gronnd of charac¬ 
ter, as it shall stand in their own estimate? Do 
you undertake to restrain or coerce them by tbe 
mere exhibition of clean papers, forbidding them 
to exercise their own indepcedeat and final 
judgment, because, forsooth, that would be d’uoi- 
pbne 7 Undertake it with some of our high 
minded laymen—undertake it with any voluntary 
assooiation—and the views we have presented 
would have prompt practical confirmation. 

The Evangelist, with its wonted sagacity, 
sees the untenableness of tbe Presbyterian's po¬ 
sition. It virtually concedes the whole ground. 
“ Of course," ■■ - .... 

passing. 

TYFOOBAFaiOAlt 0HA»O®* 

Our readers may observe In this week’s issue that 
we have dropped tho headlnfs which we have been 
accuatomed to iJaoo over original articles and letters, 
such as For the EvangtM, Correspondent e of the Eoaa- 
gdist, Fr n OUT Special Correspendad Ao. Wo take 
it for granted that onr readers will understand that 
•11 letters and oommunications poblUhed in the 
Evanozlist are original, unless they are deaignated 
•s otherwise, either by being credited to their 
proper souroe, when that is known, or If not, by the 
type in wbidi they are set. Under the head of 
Rslioious Bxadimg, all articles are original, being 
sent in manuscript to this paper alone, except what 
are included under tbe general head of SxLxcTiom, 

. it says, “ the Committee has a per¬ 
fect right to inquire into tbe general obaraoter 
and ■randio^of any Church asking its patronage. 
Of oonrse, if any Chut oh is notoriously guilty of 
immoral praotioes or heretical dootrines, they 
have the right to decline aiding it” This, for 
substance, is all we ask for. But the Evange 

LIST interposes a special plea—I use the term in 
no disrespeotfnl sense. It may “ inquire ” about 
* C^jtroh, but if I comprehend the Evangelist’s 

position, it must not inquire particularly. It 
most bo a sort of reaiistic inquiry. To nio its own 
laog^e,itmMtbe a “ onrsory inquiry.” It must 
rest in generals and in notorieties, and not be very 
searching at that If a statement is made to the 
Committee, that a ohnroh applying for aid, or un¬ 
der its care, is nnilty of heresy or immorality, it 

or short paragraps whloh may be pnt at tbe bottom 
of tbe page to fill ont a oolomn. These will be 
marked as quoted by the manner ia which they 
are set Tuns on that page this week the anec¬ 
dote In regard to Cecil at the foot of tbe sixth <»1- 
nmn, would be undrstood ao betng a seie^on by 
betog pressed more olosoly, or as tbe prllters say, 
being set eoUd. This being ondersio >d we are abla 
to relieve our readers froia those endlem repetitiooa 
which are a weariness to tbe ey^ it As to us, M a theologue would aaj—U is uot 
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^ tee5)!0tthen((. 

THB HOIiIiliBFOXrT. 

The Uoyd •teamer npon which we had taken 
paiaage to Egypt, was to leaTO Constantinople at 4, 
P. M. As qaays aro comparatiTely unknown in the 
Orient, we had to ayail otmelves of one of the 
myriad Caiques which ply on the Golden Horn and 
Bosphorus to reach the Imperaiore, lying at anchor 
under the walls of the Seraglio. 

For three days a pitiless storm had swept over 
Constantinople, conrerting my paradise of aoft skies 
and sweet prospects, where in the enthusiasm of 
enjoyment I had wished to lire forerer, into a pan 
demonium of mud and filth, and all manner of dis¬ 
comforts, from which I longed to escape to a sun¬ 
nier clime. Then came the rumor of shipwrecks in 
the Black Sea. A cold, mist-driving wind was still 
Blowing in fitful gusts from the direction of the Eux- 
ine, and the inky sky which hung over the seven-hilled 
City, blending and obscuring all its magnificent ob 
jects, I shall not soon forget. 

The Imperaiore weighed anchor Just before dark, 
and passed slowly around the wall ot the Seraglio, 
to reach the sea of Marmora, that magnificent ocean 
vastibnle of queenly Stambonl. The Golden Horn, 
Galata, Pera, and the villages and heights along the 
Bosphorus, were successively shut out from view; 
then Scutari, the Asiatic suburb, and the seat of 
the blind Chaloedonians, passed out of sight, and 
my eyes ranged for the last time over the marble 
domes of St. Sophia, the gilded pinnacles of the Se¬ 
raglio, bright amid groves of perpetual verdure, the 
extended arches of ancient aqueducts, and the spiry 
minnarets of a thousand mosques. Night soon closed 
in npon us, dashing down the Coast of Thrace, re¬ 
gardless of darkness and the storm. Once during 
^e evening the struggling moonbeams broke 
through the leaden clouds, and lit up the flashing 
Propontic waves with a magical spiendor. The 
breakers on the rock-bound coast of Thrace remind¬ 
ed me of Homer’s “ far-sounding Sea,” and the 
waves of the Propontis appeared so like crystal and 
white marble that the name “Marmora” seemed 
derived rather from the physical character of the 
sea than from the little island which furnishes mar¬ 

ble of Parian purity. 
The Prince Islands’, nine in number, are situated 

near the Asiatic shore of the Propontis. From the 
height of Pera they had often appeared to me like 
BO many emeralds set in pearly silver. One of them, 
Prinkipo, has a Convent dedicated to St. George, 
and woody retreats adorned srith romantic paths 
and fountains. In the first half of May this island 
is the Paradise of the Greeks of Constantinople, 
whither they retire not only to enjoy the lovely 
mornings and evenings of that delicious climate, 
but also to worship on a spot doubly sacred to them 
on account of its containing the unviolated Mauso¬ 
leum of the only Byzantine Sovereign whose ashes 
were not scattered to the winds by the rude sons 
of Orchan. The Emperors of Byzantium often made 
that delightful little island their residence, and it 
once witnessed a sad instance of &llen greatness. 
It was to the Convent of St. George that the Em- 
preai Irene, the contemporary of Charlemagne and 
Haronn al Roschid, was banished from her throne. 
It is stated that at the very moment when die was 
negotiating with the Ambassador of Charlemagne 
the conditions of an alliance to unite the Eastern 
and Western Empires into one great Power, the 
Chancellor Nioephorus burst into the palace, and in 
a friendly manner required of her to discover all the 
treasures of the Crown, for which he promised her 
in return the Eleutherian Palace as a residence. 
No sooner had she complied with this request than 
he banished her to Prinkipo, fit>m which she was 
Mterwards removed to Lemnos. Her ashes, how¬ 
ever, mouldered on the lovely island which had 
often witnessed her tender and royal grief, even in 
sight of the City of Constantine. 

I found the Lloyd’s steamer to be excellent in 
every respect. The captain, an Italian, appeared to 
think himself far inferior to the first class passen¬ 
gers, and dined in the second cabin. Our state¬ 
rooms, they said, had been fitted up for Pachas and 
Princes, almost the only persons who can afibrd to 
pay the first class fare on Levant steamers, but I 
did not discover that they were superior to similar 
rooms in the floating palaces of the New World. 
Besides the passage money, one has to pay an extra 
charge of fifty cents fur breakfast, and double that 
sum for dinner. Our dinner, a compound of the 
Italian and French cuiiine, was enlivened by the 
wines of Samos and Cyprus, and crowned with the 
luscious fruits of the Orient. In our small company, 
composed of only six persona, were the Austrian 
Consul at Smyrna, returning to that city from Con¬ 
stantinople, and his lady. The latter, a vivacious 
little German woman, who could tell all about the 
salons and celebrities of Tienna, seemed to converse 
with equal fluency in four or five European lan¬ 
guages, while her husband, a heavy Dutchman, was 
obliged to confine himself to bad French, and the 
idiom of his ^Uerland. He entered into conversa¬ 
tion with me upon the merits of Kossuth, but I 
spared the poor man’s feelings so far as to make no 
allusion to the Rostza affair, with which he had 
been intimately connected. 

When I awoke the following morning the hnper- 
cUore was already in the bay which gradually nar¬ 
rows so as to form the Hellespont. The hills on the 
Thracian as well as on the Aiiatic side, looked 
bleak and barren, and a cold wind swept down the 
Dardanelles, whitening its waves with myriad crests 
of foam. There were before me none of the happy 
accidents which make up a pleasing landscape; no 
American forests to relieve the eye with the mul¬ 
titudinous tints of Autumn. Nothing, in fact, could 
have appeared more dreary than those indented 
shores, rising in places into lofty banks on either 
side; but a veil of historic interest hung over the 
consecrated ground, which in my estimation gave 
it charms richer than any derived from sylvan 
scenes, or from all the glories that nature cm be¬ 
stow. 

In two hours we reached Gallipoli, a Turkish city 
on the European side, twenty-fire miles from the 
embouchure of the Dardanelles into the A^ean 
Sea. Gallipoli belongs to the government of Ad- 
rianople, is the See of a Greek Bishop, and the first 
European town of importance which fell into the 
hands of the Turks, having been captured by them 
nearly a century before the fall of Cimstantinople. 
Solyman Pacha, son of Orchan, had been command¬ 
ed by his fiither to plant the Ottoman standard on 
the Thracian side of the Hellespont. He crossed 
over by night with eighty chosen warriors, on a 
couple of rafts, and took by surprise the little city 
of Tzympe. The very elements seemed to aid the 
hardy Moslems. Just then an earthquake threw 
down part of the ramparts of Gallipoli, and the 
Mussulmen entered by the .breach. The Greek 
Emperor, who had already given his daughter in 
marriage to Orchan, complained of this aggressive 
act. But Solyman kept possession of the city, and 
with a linquistic pliability worthy of a good Mus¬ 
sulman, retrenched himself behind the inscrutable 
purposes of Providence. “ Allah has overturned 
the walla of Gallipoli before the faithful,” was the 
elastic interpretation of the will of God by the son 
of Orchan. When viewed from the water, Gallipo¬ 
li has not the usual picturesque appearance of Turk¬ 

ish towns. The Tower of Biyazet, a large, square 

fortress,resembling a Genoese castle, and cow partly 
in ruins, is the only conspicuous object, but the im¬ 
mense wine cellars built by Justinian are said to be 

orthy of a visit.. On the South side of Gallipoli 
there are several tumuli, supposed to be the sepul¬ 
chres of ancient Thracian kings. 

The modem Lampsachus is about two miles 
Southward, on the Asiatic side. I noticed many 
vineyards near the town, hedged with Pomegranate 
trees, and the wooded mountains in the back-ground 
contributed much to the prospect. Lampsachus was 
one of the towns which Xerxes gave to Themisto- 
cles. Magnesia was for his bread, Myrns for his 
meat, and the town iust mentioned for his wine. 
It consists of some two hundred miserable houses, 
and has a mosque, which is proved by the crosses 
carved on the capitals of the pillars to have once 
been a Christian church. On the European side, a 
little below the tongue of land on which Lampsa¬ 
chus standi, is the Aegos Potamos, a spot celebrat¬ 
ed for the naval victory gained there by Lysander, 
which terminated the Peloponnesian war. The 
“ broad Hellespont ” of Homer is at that point less 
than two miles in width. Not far to the North¬ 
ward, on the Asiatic side, is the mouth of the Gran- 
icus, on whose banks Alexander the Great gained a 
celebrated victory ever the Peruans. 

DsciBiojy ur tei: dbxd scott cask. 
BosTOS, March U, 1867. 

Our nation has just passed through the pomp and 
show of inaugurating a new President, and his ad¬ 
ministration is the theme of universal conversation. 
But thoughtful minds here are pondering another 
topic which is really pregnant with results. I 
refer to the decision of the Dred Scott case. That 
decision makes the institution of slavery national; 
and the obvious remark that rises to every man’s 
lips is. What answer can we give to those who say 
that the slavery question lies at the foundation of 
our national politics ? It is no longer a mere State 
institution, under the exclusive jurisdiction of the 
States; but it has established a control over all our 
national territories. 

Wherever slavery goes, we know that it seeks to 
degrade free labor, and claims that its “ niggers ” 
are on a level with free laborers. It is the enemy 
of free schools. It is insolent in its treatment of 
free laborers ia every respect, and seeks to degrade 
them socially and morally; and our Supreme Courts 
now say that by the law of the land, its power is 
above the control of Congress. Their decision is 
also understood to involve the doctrine of Judge 
Kane in Williamson’s case, that the slaveholder has 
a right to travel with his slaves through the Free 
States; so that we suppose Ue Supreme Court 
would protect Mr. Toombs in the cracking of his 
whip around his slaves on Banker Hill. The Pres¬ 
ident is expected to sustain the Supreme Court, and 
its doctrines are understood to be governing prin- ■ 
ciples in the dominant party of the country. If 
anything was wanting to unite the North in ananti- 
slavery party, this decision will probably supply it. 
It cannot fail to increase and prolong the agitation 
of that subject indefinitely. It may make it im¬ 
portant that Congress shall exercise its power to 
regulate the commerce in slaves between the States. 

There is one amusing circumstance attending this 
matter. Judge Curtis has formerly been most bit¬ 
terly assailed by the ardent anti-slavery men, be¬ 
cause he sustained Mr. Webster, and sustained the 
U. S. laws in the Burns case. His brother, G. T. 
Curtis, has also been very obnoxious to the same 
class of people. But now we hear the highest 
praise bestowed npon the argument of the one, and 
the decision of the other in respect to the Missouri 
Compromise; so that without the change of a single 
opinion, they have come to be the champions of 
freedom. 

A proposition is before our legislature to make a 
grant in aid of our fellow citizens who have removed 
to Kansas. This decision increases the probability 
that the grant will be made, for it strongly indi¬ 
cates that the Supreme Court and the administra¬ 
tion can be.relied upon by the bogus legislature to 
support them. There is a feeling that on any slave 
question the majority of the Supreme Court, and 
the administration also, will be wielded as the in¬ 
terests of slavery shall dictate. 

There is also a class of men who, feeling that sla¬ 
very is extremely aggressive in its pretensions and 
efiects, believe that influences outside of politics 
must be relied upon to check it. On the whole, 
the “ domestic institution ” is awakening new hos¬ 
tility against itself, and stands a much smaller 
chance to be let alone than ever. 

Plymouth Bosk. 

COBBSBFONSSNCE WITH THE GBNBBAli 
ABBBMBlilEB. 

Bosios, March 7,1857. 
The District Associations are beginning to indi¬ 

cate the feeling of the Ministers of Massachusetts 
touching the Correspondence with the General As¬ 
semblies. From present appearances, there is likely 
to be revealed a great division of sentiment. Even 
among those who entertain the most cordial feeling 
toward the Assemblies there is the fear that more 
evil is likely to be stirred up within the next few 
years than there is of prospective good. The sym¬ 
bolic right hand of fellowship is very precious. It 
will cost a straggle in many hearts to relinquish it, 
even though the deeper feeling which it typifies be 
serene and still, unperturbed by agitations of the 
surface. Tet there is danger on this wise: The 
Delegates from General Associations to Foreign or 
Corresponding Bodies are, so far as practicable, se¬ 
lected from the different District Aasociations in 
order—it being the privilege of the latter to nomi¬ 
nate the delegates from their own ranks. This year 
we may send men of conservative views upon the 
Slavery question. In fict, the names of President 
Hopkins and Rev. A. H. Dashiell, Jr., are published 
as delegates, with others, to the Assemblies, 0. S. 
and N. S. respectively. From neither of these 
gentlemen is it supposable that aught discourteous, 
or imprudent, or distasteful would escape. At the 
same time, they are neither lacking in definite 
views nor in courage of expression. But, next 
year, representatives may be sent from an entirely 
different locality, and they may be brethren whose 
views and feelings npon the subject, and tendency 
to express them, to say nothing of styles of expres¬ 
sion, will differ not a little from the type of the 
present year. Then, not unlikely, there would be 
a little chafing between good men npon the floor of 
the Assembly. Indeed, at the best, if our delegatee 
say nothing on the vexed topic, they receive a cud¬ 
gelling in spirit from many of their constitnentA 
If they speak, but speak too strongly, another mul¬ 
titude visit them with stripes; or if, once more, 
they stear between the whirlpool and the rock, in 
“ milk-and-water ” allnsions, they awaken at home 
feelings on both sides of the kind naturally to be 
expected after any wishy-washy proceedings.— 
Should the correepondwoe be terminated by act of 
the Association at Belchertown next June, it will 
bo consented to by many only upon grounds of 
peace and expediency such as these. The Suffolk 
North and Soffjlk South Associations, comprising 
Bjston and suburbs, have voted that they see no 
reason for discontinuing the correspondence. These 
votes have been nearly, thou^ not entirely unani¬ 
mous. 

There are more and more hopeful signs in the 
churches of the city. Prof. Finney is concentrating 

his efforts in Park Street, preaching, with great 

plainness and directness, naked truth. The pastor 
preaches once on the Sabbath, and devotes himself 
to pastoral labor, to prayer-meetings and inquirers. 

Mr. Finney preaches Sabbath morning and evening, 
and usually on three evenings of the week, and on 
Friday in the forenoon. His subjects for the pres¬ 
ent week are a fair sample of those hitherto select¬ 
ed. They are advertised in a programme: “ Para¬ 
ble of the Sower,” “ Moral Depravity,” “ Repent¬ 
ance and Impenitence,” “ L’fe of Faith,” “ Christ 
lifted up,” “ The sanctifying nature of a good hope.” 
Prayer meetings are held every afternnoon in the 
Testry, and for half an hour previous to the evening 
preaching. These are attended by large numbers, 
and there is great apparent interest. One feature 
perhaps may be deemed characteristic of Mr. Fin¬ 
ney’s way of laboring, namely, that many notes are 
sent up to the desk, in these meetings, requesting 
prayers for impenitent friends. Indeed, at one 
meeting, (your correspondent cannot affirm respect¬ 
ing others,) several females arose in different parts 
of thq,room and made verbal requests of a similar 
description. This is the nearest approach to any¬ 
thing objectionable that has occurred, and evgnthis 
may be pardoned in view of the great apparent in¬ 
terest and earnestness which pervaded the assem¬ 
bly. The good results of the Park Street services 
will, I trust, not be confined to one congregation. 
The audiences are largely composed of members of 
other churches, including ministers, and also many 
from the suburban villages and cities. In several 
other city churches, the pastors report unusual in¬ 
terest, an unusually affectionate response to pas¬ 
toral fidelity among the unconverted, and in one 
church a number of awakenings and conversions. 
It would be premature to make more definite an¬ 
nouncements. 

Next week, on the 11th, a large Council is to be 
eonvened«ip Boston—almost an ecumenical affur, 
so many churches are invited—for the installation 
of'a colleague pastor, with Dr. Blagden, in the 0!^ 
South. Prof. Park is to be the preacher—so the 
papers say. We anticipate a good time, and your 
readers shall be notified respecting it in due season. 
The pastor elect is Rev. I. M. Manning, recently of 
the Mystic Church, Medford. Mansfield. 

IjETTXB FBOM IIiLINOIB. 

Bloomisotoi, III., March 4,1857. 

Messrs. Editors For the present, I am a so¬ 
journer in this pleasant city of the prairies. Though 
far from my native city, your valuable paper found 
its way hither before me, and I greet it as an old 
and familiar friend. In some recent numbers, 
among the many interesting items, I see notices of 
the “grateful expressions,” “tokens of regard,” 
“ surprise visits,” &c., which all seem to result in 
the promotion of that kindly feeling between pastor 
and people, and especially to replenish the oftimes 
sadly collapsed purses of many a worthy clergyman, 
thereby assisting him to go forward with less anxi¬ 
ety and renewed energy in his Master’s work. I 
have expected ere this that some of the dwellers in 
this young and enterprising city, and esnecially 
some member of the 2d Presbyterian Church (N.S.) 
to which Rev. Alfred Eddy now ministers, in order 
to provoke others to good works, would have chron¬ 
icled the “ visit ” given him a few days since, which 
to me was an occasion of very great interest. 

One pleasant evening, the large hall in which the 
congregation now worship was lighted up, and on 
entering it, instead of seats I found richly furnished 
tables, filled with many luxuries both inviting to 
the eye and grateful to the palate, and decorated 
in a manner that did much credit to the taste and 
skill of our Western ladies. 

Here the friends of the pastor met him and his 
family and partook of the repast; and after spend¬ 
ing the evening in social and delightful intercourse, 
they went home with the pleasing reflection, that 
their freewill offering on the occasion abounded to 
the increase of the worldly goods of their pastor 
by about $430. 

As I gazed upon the young, intelligent, and happy 
multitude, I thought, were I a pastor, I should be 
proud of such a people. It may be well to give 
you a brief history of this church, as I have learned 
it during my sojourn here. 

About one year and a half ago, this new and en 
terprising church was formed with about thirty 
members, and Rev. A. Eddy, of Beloit, was invited 
to become their pastor with a salary of $1000, 
which, with other expenses, such as rent of Hall, 
&c., I am informed, has been punctually paid quar¬ 
terly, without apparent difficulty ; yet, as I know, 
not without a degree of self-denial and liberality 
seldom found in our churches. 

The congregation was small and weak at first, 
and t^ere were many misgivings on the part oT 
some whether a New School church could be sus¬ 
tained in this place. But in all their efforts thus 
far, the Lord has seemed to go before them and di¬ 
rect their steps. The congregation has steadily in¬ 
creased—a goodly number by profession, and more 
by Eastern emigration. The latter all seem to feel 
that in this church they have (as they often express 
it) found a home. It has now become one of the 
largest congr^ations in the place, and the church 
has attmned a degree of maturity beyond its yearA 
Never have I met with a congregation who seem to 
drink in the truth as do this people; and never 
have I seemed to see the dews of heavenly influence 
distil so gently, or the leaven of God’s grace and 
word work so effectually, so silently, and yet so 
surely. 

In view of the growing wants of this community, 
the rapid increase of emigration to these fertile and 
beautiful prairies, and to make room for the sons 
and daughters of the East who are seeking homes 
in our midst, this Church and Society have laid the 
foundation and reared the walls of a large church 
edifice (82 by 46 feet) and by the 1st of July next 
they hope to dedicate to the Triune God this tem¬ 
ple, whose foundation was laid in faith and prayer, 
and whose top stone, they trust, will be brought 
forth with thanksgiving. And, 0 may the great 
Head of the Church so delight here to own and 
bless his humble worshippers, through many future 
generations, that “ its walls may be called Salvation 
and its gates Pnuse.” 

Young and enterprising as is this Church, yet it 
has been called to encounter difficulties. In the 
early stage of the enterprise, one of its members 
most prominent for wealth and influence, was sud¬ 
denly removed by death; and, a few weeks since, 
you published the Obituary of another, a young and 
enterprising merchant, who was interested and re- 
liablA The counsels, prayers and money of both 
are lost to the Church by this inscrutable provi¬ 
dence. 

As a church and society their condition is 
anomolons. Being enterprising and liberal, they 
could obtain no help from the Church Fund, be¬ 
cause they undertake “ great things.” Being the 
only church in this region which will sympathize 
with and support the American Board, yet because 
of th^ peculiar wants and necessities they could 
not be aided here. Thus the strong centres of in- 
fiaesce are left to the unaided energies of the few 
who are called to sustain them. Query: Could not 
the General Assembly, at their next meeting, de¬ 
vise a “ more excellent way ?” This, young dty 

|biow contuns about 7000 inhabitants, and is growing 
with a rapidity unparalleled except at the ffest. 

Pilgrim. 

ANOTHBB VIBIT TO A PABTOB. 

HexsSDALB, Fa., March 14,1867. 

Messrs. Editors:—I have been highly pleased 

to observe, in your valuable paper, the frequent 
notices of “ Surprise visits ” to the pastors of our 
churches in various parts of the country during the 
past winter. Allow me to advise you of another 
given by the First Presbyterian church and congre¬ 
gation of this place to their pastor. Rev. T. H. Skin¬ 
ner, jr., on Wednesday evening, the 11th inst. Mr. 
Skinner and his family were invited to tea with a 
few friends, at the residence of one of his church- 
members, and as soon as they were fairly away from 
home, the parsonage was taken possession of, by a 
committee of ladies and gentiemen, and the house 
soon warmed and lighted for the reception of corn- 

puny. At an early hour the members of the con¬ 
gregation began to pour in, and when ^ gener¬ 
ally assembled, the pastor and his family wore sent 
for. After a brief exchange of affectionate greetings 
by pastor and people, the senior member of the 
session, in a brief and appropriate address, presented 
Mr. and MrA Skinner a purse containing $300, as 
an expression of the sincere confidence and love of 
his people. To this, Mr. Skinner, though very 
much affected, replied in a brief speeeh, overflowing 
with affectionate interest in the spiritual welfare of 
his people. After uniting in singing the beautiful 
hymn, “ Blest be the tie that binds,” the company 
separated, hardly knowing which had been most 
completely “surprised,” the pastor and his family, 
by the unexpected visit—or the people, by the de¬ 
lightful enjoyments of the evening. We could all 
truly say, It was good to be there. 

You will be gratified to learn that Mr. Skinner’s 
health has greatly improved by his residence among 
our Pennsylvania hills, and that he has secured the 
love and esteem of his people to an extent rarely 
attuned in so brief a period of pastoral labor. * 

paralyzed. The experiment, however, may still 
be of use, as it shows distinctly what ought to 

BE DONE, and HOW EASILY IT MIGHT BE ACCOM¬ 

PLISHED. 

But upon this topic we cannot dwell. Our ob¬ 
ject is, in a few brief numbers, to give a careful 
Christian estimate of the church muuc of the city. 
Let it not be said that our criterion is too severe. 
We had nothing to do in establishing it. It was 
formed by a wisdom that cannot err. Doubtless 
we shall find much which in itself considered is 
commendable. We would love to dwell upon the 
energy, the perseverance, the taste, which are so 
frequently manifested. If all this zeal and this tal¬ 
ent were duly consecrated how charming would be 

PisttUantuns* 
CHUBCH MUSIC IN NEW-YOBK CITY. NO. 1. 

BT TBOMAB BASTI5GB, 

The estimate to be formed of the church music of 
this city, will depend chiefly on the stand-point from 
which observations are taken. How then shall we 
proceed ? Shall our position be with foreign artists 
who know little of the peculiar wants of the evan¬ 
gelical churches ?—or witlf amateurs who reckon 
chiefly upon the paramount demands of taste ? Or 
shall we stand with the multitude at large, and be 
guided by the different maxims, and notions, and 
habits, and results, which are manifested ? Amid 
the conflicting diversities of opinion and practice 
which arise, there is but one stand-point which can 
with propriety be taken; and that is with the sa 
cred volume which establishes the ordinance of 
praise, and fixes irrevocably the leading principles 
npon which it should be sustained. 

The Bible representations of this subject are given 
in no limited or doubtful language. The Psalmist 
tells us his heart is inditing good natter, and he calls 
npon “ young men and inaidens,'old men and child¬ 
ren ”_every one that breathes—to join in the songs 
of praise. 

Paul teaches ns that the affections and the under¬ 
standing must sing; and the pre-requisites of praise 
that all may be ^‘JiUed with the Spirit ” and with the 
“ word ofGodP He intimates also that instrumental 
music in this connection is useless, unless it has a 
definite and appropriate meaning. 

Surely there is nothing in all this that tolerates 
neglect or sanctions any form of abuse or misdirec- 
{ion. Much less do we discover in it the features 
of a representative or personated devotion. The 
singers were to be worshippers; and the language 
they uttered, so remarkable for poetic beauty and 
for dignity and spirituality, was to be spoken dis¬ 
tinctly, impressively, and in real earnest, as in the Di¬ 
vine presence. 

We have often dwelt on these particulars, and 
need not here enlarge. It is enough that they are 
found in the Bible and that their due observance is 
obviously essential to right exercises in praise. The 
original design of vocal music, as well as the hallow¬ 
ed and intelligent nature of our religion, entirely 
harmonizes with this view of the subject. 

Now in looking over the wide field before us, 
where shall wfffind examples of the union of these 
necessary things 1 In the ruder congregational and 
the more refined artistic styles as we shall show, 
the music is never properly vocal or well adapted 
to the ends of devotion. In the one case, the people 
are not taught to sing; and in the other there is 
much of wrong instruction. The music on either 
hand, we must be allowed te say, is strikingly inap 
propriate. It plainly does not answer the demands 
of spiritual worship. 

The churches which pursue a medium between 
these two extremes, present considerable variety in 
their plans and operations. Some of them have the 
singing “done to order ” by the children of Orpheus 
and Stentor; others depend chiefly upon volunteer 
choirs. Of these, some lead the congregations as 
mechanically as “things without life giving sound 
others, feeble, and few in number, are dragged back 
ward by the timeless utterances below ; others still 
as if giving a “Sunday Concert,” all endeavoring to 
charm the admirers of fine music; and there are yet 
other choirs that governed by considerations truly 
religious, are too destitute of skill to give a proper 
rendering of the language they attempt to utter 
And then as to voluntaries, symphonies and ac¬ 
companiments, how seldom do we find these dis¬ 
tinguished by characteristics which frivor devotion 

Time was, some twenty yean ago, when a num¬ 
ber of influential churches made a noble effort to¬ 
wards establishing pr^se upon a permanent Scrip¬ 
tural basis. The subject was taken in hand intelli¬ 
gently, like other Christian interests. An import¬ 
ant duty was to be performed, under the Divine di- 
rectiop. Influentiai Christians accordingly formed 
themselves into volunteer choin and spoke forth 
the praises of God distinctly and with the true em 
phasis of emotion. Their performances, though at 
flrst comparatively rude and imperfect, soon became 
highly effective and gratifying to the pious heart. 
The people were taught by schools and lectures, and 
by example, the more essential elements of psalm¬ 
ody. Characteristic melodies were introduced— 
melodies which were enjoyed and remembered, and 
repeated in families and social circles. Results 
were encouraging. Skill was on the increase, and 
was accompanied by spirituality. The example 
found many imitators in different parts of the coun¬ 
try. There was at that period a general conviction 
upon the public mind, that, here was manifested 
the true spirit of sacred praise with the right 
method of sust^ning it. Had these exertions con¬ 
tinued—had there been the same unanimity and 
perseverance as in regard to other religious inter¬ 
ests, what a rich blessing might have been perman¬ 
ently secured! But alas, for the stability of coun¬ 
cils, and churches, and congregations in a large in¬ 
creasing population! The sadden introduction of 
powerful (Mgans to drown the articulation; the in¬ 
flux of new inhabitants who formed no acquaintance 
with the subject—the rush of commerce which 
gradually annihilated the down-town edifices and 
scattered their occupants into every part of the 
swelling population—these and other cireumstances, 
gradually weakened the enterprise till it became 

the result Till the subject is rightly taken in 
hand by active Christians, the prevailing plans and 
arrangements will continue to be marked by disap¬ 
pointment and instability. 

THE NEW-ZEAX<AND MI8810NABY. 

BT MBB. BtGOVBHBT. 

“ Tfe cannot let him go. He says he is going to 
return to England; the ship is here to take him 
away. But no, we will keep him and make him 
our slave—not our slave to fetch wood and draw 
water, but our talking slave. Yes, he shall be our 
slave, to talk and to teach us. Keep him we will.” 

’Twag night, and In hia tent he lay, 

Upon a heathen shore, 

Wnile wildiy on his wakeful ear 

The ocean’s billows roar. 

’Twaa midnight, and the war olnb rang 

Upon the threshold atone, 

And heavy feet of savage men 

Came fiercely trampling on. 

Loud were their tones in fierce debate,— 

The chieftain and his clan; 

“ He shall not go, he shall not go. 

That Misa'onary man. 

For him the swelling sail doth spread. 

The tall ship rides the wave, 

Bnt we will chain him to onr coast. 

Yes, he shall be onr slave. 

“ Not flrom the groves onr wood to bear. 

Nor water Aom the vale. 

Nor in the battle front to stand 

Where piondest foemen qnail; 

Nor the great war canoe to gnide. 

Where crystal streams tom red I 

Bnt he shall be onr slave to break 

* The aonl its living bread.” 

Then slowly peered the rising moon. 
Above the forest height. 

And bathed each cocoa’s lea^ crown 

In tides of living light; 

To every cabin’s greasy thatch 

A gift of beauty gave. 

And with a crest of silver cheered 

Facifle’s snllen wave. 

Bnt o’er that gentle scene a ahont 
In sndden clamor came: 

“ Come forth, come forth, thon man of Ood, 
And answer to onr claim I” 

Bo down to those dark Island men 
He bowed him as he spake, 

“Behold I yonr servant will I be. 

For Christ, my Master’s sake.” 

DB. BODDBIDGE’B DYING 80NQ. 
SAID TO HATB BBBB OOXPOSSO ABO OTT BBrBATBO 01 IIS 

DBATH BSD. 

While on the verge of life I stand. 

And view the scene on either hand. 

My spirit straggles with its clay. 

And longs to wing its flight away. 

Where Jesns dwells, my sonl wonld bs; 

It faints my mneh-loved Lord to see: 

Earth, twine no more abont my heart, 

Fer ’tis fkr better to depart. 

Come, ye angelic envoys, come. 

And lead the willing pilgrim home. 

Yon know the way to Jesns’ throne— 

Bonree of my joys and of yonr own. 

That blessed interview, how sweet. 

To fUl transported at his feet I 

Balsed in his arms to view his fisoe, 

Throngh the fall beamings of his grace I 

To view Heaven’s shining eonrtieis ronnd. 

Each with immortal glories crowned I 

And while his form in each I trace. 

Beloved and loving all to embrace I 

As with a seraph’s voice to sing; 

To fly, as on a chemb’s wing; 

reforming, with nnwearled hands, 

A perfect Bavionr’s high commands. 

Yet, with this prospect full in sight, 
I wait bis signal for my flight; 

For ’tis a heaven begnn to know. 

To love, and serve my Ood below. 

GEBMAN THEOLOGICAIi JOUBNAIiE. 

“ TAe Journal for the Lutheran Theology and 
Church,'^ edited by Rudelbacb and Guericke, is 
well known as the representative of the highest 
tone of Lutheran orthodoxy. The number for Jan¬ 
uary, the first of the eighteenth volume, contains a 
long discussion by Rudelbach on the principles of 
the Lutheran (Evangelical) Church in opposition to 
the innovations of Gruodtoig of Denmark, who 
represents in part a tendency similar to that of the 
Oxford school in England. Some of the points dis¬ 
cussed are, the Authority of the Apostles’ Greed 
and the ancient Confessions, Baptism and its effects, 
the Scriptures and their Inspiration in connection 
with Tradition and.the principles of Interpretation. 
C. F. Keil continues his essay on the “ Sacrifices of 
the Old Testament,” investigating their nature and 
import. The sacrifices are gifts; as Outram says, 
“ Prayers are spiritual sacrifices, and sacrifices are 
symbolical prayers.” The whole man must, as it 
were, be offered up in them; they must be free 
from blemish ; they take the place of the person of 
the sinner; the life of the victim must be offered 
up, as a sign of the deserved death; the burning of 
the victim on the altar symbolises the effects of 
divine grace. A. H. Schick, in a learned article, 
examines the question, whether Justin Martyr, in 
hia account of the Lord’s Supper, refers to the 
Lord’s Prayer as used in the celebration—which he 
considers as doubtful; incidentally, new light is 
thrown upon several points in Justin’s doctrinal 
views. H. 0. Koehler contributes an article <» 
Zwingli, in which he brings'out his apparently in¬ 
consistent statements upon the nature of the En 
charist, but defends Zwingli firom the eharge of 
having contradicted himself; the evidence goes to 
show that he at first purposely withheld his views, 
or couched them in indefinite language, through 
fear of exciting too much odiunu A general review 
of new theological works occupies about fifty pages 
of this number; special attention ia given to this 
department of the Journal by no leas than fourteen 
critics. Among other works, Profr SchafTs volume 
on America is reviewed at length, with commenda¬ 
tion, though some exceptions are taken to his 
prognostications about the future destiny of this 

country. 
The Deutsche Zeitschrift has a good Mtide on Pan¬ 

theism and Theism, by Dr. Wehrenpfennig; the 
fundamental error of Pantheism is put in the con¬ 
founding of subjective thought with objective know¬ 
ledge. All attempts to deduce a system from one 
single principle, must end in Pantheism. Dr. Lisco, 
well known by his exposition of the Parables, and 
other writings, contributM an essay upon the Clas¬ 
sification of the Parablea of Jesus. All of his para¬ 
bles refer to the kingdom of Heaven. Four 
are distinguished. In the first class, the kingdom 
of heaven is described as a kingdom in which divine 
agencies are at work for the salvation of man. Luke 
XIX., 11-27, may be taken as a general introduc¬ 
tory parable. The other parables belonging to thte 
class are Matt, xiii., 1-9, 18-23, (Mark iv.—Luke 
Tiil); Mark iv., 2C-29; Matt. viL, 24-27, (Luke 
Yi.) ; Matt xxi., 28-32; Matt xiii., 31-32, (Mark 
iv.-Luke xUL); Matt xiiL, 38, (Luke xiU.); Luke 
xvl., 19-31; Luke v., 36, (Matt ix.—Mark ii.); 1 

Matt xiii., 52. The second class comprises the par¬ 
able in which the kingdom of heaven is depicted as 
a fellowship, a congregation or church. Luke xiv., 
16-24; Matt xxii., 1-14; L'jke xii., 13-21; Luke 
XV., 1-32; Malt, xiii., 24-30, 3&-43, 44-50 ; Luke 
xiii., 6-9; Matt xxi., 33-46, (Mark xiL—Lukexx.) 
The third class view tUs kingdom as a felloirship 
in redemption. Luke xvili., 9-14; Luke vii 41- 
43; Matt. xviU., 25-35; Luke x., 25-37; Luke 
xvil, 7-10; Matt xx., 1-16; Luke xi., 5-8: xiv 
28-33. The fourth class includes the parables 
which describe the consummation of the kinedora 
of God Luke xvi., 1-13; Luke xii., 35-48, (£ “ 
XXIV., 42-51); Matt xrv., 1-46. The parables 
ttroughout represent Jesus of Nazareth, as the 
King, and dweribehis person and character, and 
rolatfons to hia followers, and also the principles of 
his disciples. ' 

Prof. Lange, of Bonn, contributes an interesting 
essay on the “Death of the Mediteval Popes,” giv- 
ing a startling array and summary of the frets in 
the case. From Gregory the Great, A.D. 590 to 
Hadrian VI., 1528, there are 169 Popes; 9S3 yean 
for all, giving an average of only five and a half 
years to the pontificate of aaeh. Dr. Lange divides 
their deaths into several classes. 1. Those who 
died from intense excitement. Many Popes l^ve 
entered upon their papacy with the presentiment 
of death, and have soon died, not from violence, bnt 
from care or intense joy, or other strong paa^oris 
There are 28 ef this class; one, Stephen II., died 
before Ms consecration. 2. Sadden deaths, %po- 
plexy, etc. The licentious John XII. was dther 
hilled in the bed of a Roman wife by her husband 
or died of apoplexy. Adrian IV,, Gregory VIII.* 
Benedict XII., Boniface VIII., Innocent VII., Jjfar- 
tln V., Paul II., after eating two large melons, Ju¬ 
lius II., Leo X., Clement VI. 3. Murders and poi¬ 
soning, especially through the inflaence of mti- 
Popes: Martin II., Leo V., John X., Leo VI. Ste¬ 
phen VIL, John XI, John XIV., XVH., XVHI.j 
Clement II., DamasnsII, Benedict XL, poisoned 
by a fig, Pius HI. In the sixty years before John 
^I., there were no less than nineteen Popes. Al¬ 
exander VI. was probably poisoned by a mixture 
he had prepared for others. 4. Died in tuziulta 
and revolts: Stephen VI., Boniface TIL, Beijisdict 
VI., Lucius II, Urban VI. 5. Popes maltreated 
and excommunicated by Popes: Martin 1. by, Eu¬ 
gene I.; Stephen VI. dug up the dead body of For- 
mastus to have it condemned; Leo V. was impris¬ 
oned till death by^Christopher; the party of Boni- 
free VIII. killed John XIV. in prison; Gregoiy V. 
destroyed John XVII.; Paschalis II. had the body 
of his anti-Pope dug up and thrown into the Tiber; 
Boniface VIII. impri^ed Oelestine V. till his 
death; John XXHI. probably poisoned Alexander 
T.; Pope Honorius was condemned for here^ by 
the Council of Constantinople, under the direction 
of Pope Agathon. Other classifications are given} 
bat we can only allude to one or two cases. Ste¬ 
phen IX. in death believed himself persecuted by 
demons. Boniface Till, died a maniM. John XH., 
Yrban VI. and Leo X. died without the sacraments. 
Gregory VII. died saying, “ I have loved righteoaE> 
ness and hated iniquity, therefore I die in exile.” 

The Jahihseher f. deutsche Theolcgie, ia a new the- 
ol(^ioal jonrnal, of which only two nnmbers have 
been issued. It is edited by Dr. Liebner, Dr. Dor- 
ner, and several other distinguished German theo¬ 
logians. While strongly opposed to the tendencies 
of the Tfibingen school, it is also at war with the 
higher forms of Lutheran orthodoxy. The first 
article in the second number, by Dr. T. KcAm, of 
Stuttgart, is a ftill biographical aooountof the Swiss 
rsdicsl, Ludwig HefzOT. He was st first a friend 
of Zwingli, bnt soon parted oompany from hiai; he 
was a friend of the revolntioaary Denk, hot bemune 
alarmed at the disastrons results of Us principles; 
he was by turns an Anabaptist and an opponent of 
the Anabaptists; now he was a retired author, and 
agUn rushed into the midat of popular oonfiicts. 
His doctrine was a sort of modified Gnosticism, 
viewing the incarnation of Christ as only one of the 
revelations'of divinity. The second article, by pas¬ 
tor Fries, is upon the doctrines of the Resurrection 
and of Eternal Life, in their practical bearings. Dr. 
Palmer discusses, with great ability, the matter of 
Practical Theology, in its relations to other parts of 
theological science, especially to etUcs, and gives 
the theory of its scientific structure. The last ar¬ 
ticle is by Dr. Dorner, on the doctrine of the Di¬ 
vine Immutability,—the first, apparently, of a se¬ 
ries, in which he proposes to review all the opin¬ 
ions recently advanced on this topic, particnlarly 
in connection with the Christological speculations. 
The point of view under which he eonsiders the 
lubjecc is, the relation between God as he Is in Urn- 
self and God as he appears in history; Does tiie fact 
of the Incarnation involve the necessity of a modifi¬ 
cation of the doctrinal statements in respect to the 
immutability of God ? Dr. Dorner criticizes the 
recent speculations of Hofmann, Thomasius and 
others, who assert that in the Incarnation the Son 
laid aside his divinity, and shows that thia ia with¬ 
out Scriptural basis, and opposed to sound theolog¬ 
ical principles. The statement of his own opinion* 
is reserved for another article. 

Bulgaria. 
Two important works have recently been pub¬ 

lished, on Bulgaria, which are frvorably noticed in 
the Leipsk Repertory. One is by a Greek, Andr4 
Papadopoulos Vretos, known by his srchseological 
and philological researches: “Bulgaria, Ancient 
and Modern, in its Geography, History, Archseolo- 
gy and Commerce,” 247 pp., issued at St. Peters¬ 
burg. It contains full investigations upon the an¬ 
cient history. Among other things he has identi¬ 
fied the site of the dty of Tomi, on the Pontni, 
mentioned by Ovid. The relatimu of Bulgaria to 
Russia are largely discussed. The present Turkish 
government is described as arbitrary and tyranni¬ 
cal. Tfie other work is a translation into German, 
firom the Russian, of Hilferding’s History of the 
Serbs and Bulgarians, vol. I, to the eleventh cen¬ 
tury. In this volume is an account of the irruption 
of the Slavonians; tie conversion ci the Serbs and 
Bulgarians; the mi> s>un of Cyrillns and Methodins; 
tbe biography of S’uieon, who died 927, with whom 
is the golden period uf the Bulgarian history; and 
the attempts of Rome to subjugate them. The quee- 
tions laid before Pupe Niehoka I. by the Bulga¬ 
rians in 866, snd his answers, are given at length. 
The Serbs were subdued by tbe Turks in 1459, the 
Bulgsrians in 1392 

Washington Canonized.—Did you k^w that 
Washington had been placed in the calendar of 
Sainta! There is a oharoh at Itivaa, over the prin¬ 
cipal portal of which ia a very well executed bust 
of the leader of the Ameriesn Revolution, and, on 
kiqniry of a native of the towa, I waa iafoimed that 
It was a bust of the “ good Saint Oeoige Washing¬ 
ton.” I confess that as I pMsed thia church I felt 
like taking off my hat, and did it—not becanse of 
custom, bat because I couldn’t help M.-—Letter from 

Nicaragua. 
Hugh Mieler’s Successor.—Mr. Petei Bayne, 

the eminent author of the Christian Life, has been 
appointed to the editorship (rf tbs EdMwsgh Wit¬ 
ness/ the post lately oecupled by tka lamented 
Hugh Miller. 

The Pare Street Oong^ational Society in Boa- 
ton, recently voted to Increase the salary of their 
pastor, Rev. JL L Stone, iErom $3,500 to $4,000. 

XUM 
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TH* BITTBEUTBBB OI* POVBBTY. the time she hu spentin itscompletion; only think we gSTe two or three weeks sgo tint tie New Ver- The Ed tor adds his expression of condemnation 

Poverty U like n Ule that i< told to some, Uke of the early risings and late sittings required for its *ion Society had changed its and ttat*' one of the prevailing irreligious spirit, as follows 

to buried kmetthtte itH Sf CoviI^;^,\5YfX'S.urobXe. 
Terdnre of life to the one, stark and staring in un- corroding anxieties of that spirit, of the ruined vis- scholars” of which so much boasting has been made, fences, where are they to be looked for ? The new 

relieved baldness to the other. Like a serpent it Ion, the aching breast, the weariness added to wea- *nd whose labors have been seen in v^ous beauti- Philadelphia—an establishment in 

steals along the pathway, sometimes showing its riness, of the sum of her miseries; in a word, con- ful extracts from their translations. The decision jc^jee of Mammon, far more costly than any 

forked tougu. kud .,.1. hiding .ud u^tltogund™- o.i,o ,b« ,o»i,« toU ouUl «b.»ted rikto, 

the grass and the flowers. Bat anon it springs ainks into the grave, and the freed spirit returns to squire an income of »50,000 per year to sup^rt gSat solemn day of humiliation and penetential 

upon the victim, and winds coil after coil around Him who gave it. one or even two scholars. And when the work is pjjygf. Church,leii, we learn, did not scruple to 

the wearied child of humanity ; the fatal tooth is Oh, ye rich, the poor have labored, but ye have done, if the world lasts till then, it will appear as gr) to it at such a time! Well may the Banner cj 

warded off by struggle after struggle, until human entered into their labors. God save the poor. the possibility ‘ that those whose 
ir • 1 J ^ J —I-,.. WTO to biblicsl literature, but will be no more likely to feelings had really been in union with the solemn 

effort IS paraljzed, the overstrained nerves suddenly m. l. o. . , ^ to supersede w 

Music Tor tbe Great Cengregation. 

PLYMOUTH COLLECTION. 

Cborcb Fnrnisbliif* 
THB ^liMrlban have always on aale an ertenaive atoak Caf 

gooda, ezpraialy adapted to the wante of ‘ 

relax into utter inactivity, and the toil-worn drops "• 

into the repose of—Death! ^Wa % #irn 
Inscrutable are the dealings of Providence, heap- 

ing up sorrow after sorrow upon his creatures, (D^ 

Truly the ways of the Almighty are past finding 

out! Butnighaslnscruublearethe^ysoti^ extended article we Uke 

with his fellow man. There is no fellowship °®* ^ ^ apecimen: 

tween the rich and the poor; a golden wall snr- J 

ftf that we&nnff toil until nb&usted nAtnrd DOW retched is Cqulvtlent to indefinite ^stpone- thtt is there devoted to the service of Christ—was be oontlnned as fast *• the new unfavorable moat protnlnentartielea are: 

irepJl“C“Xrto 
■;:s"lp«o, b.toub«tog.b. ,.b„. 

=d Into tbelr Ubo«. God«™ the poor. I””“V ‘ ““ "*»“ ' , 
M.L.O. hadreally been in union with the solemn of the editor, of the Now York’ H*.. in ^ Reffi? We lato Ooahlona. 

a I r _ supplant the present version than gas to superse A<-h-Wednesday seivices, could have n« tAiVJ. by Bev. i>onard w. Bacon, the reeponsibio editor 

the sun. sought their gratification, on the sam? day, in the of the “Connecticut Congregational Tune Bjok." (See A"eir ^ogosut^f perTetnare^lfllt^ft*u°££M,ytjfi?^.*!C^ 
In alluding to a remark in the Evangelist about emotions awakened by the sights and sounds and ^n^lonrfer and New York/ndependeat ) ““^’*®““*^^^25^”orhM^avennin. 

labor on the Sabbath, the Obssreer adds: a-vooiations of an Opera House.” But this is not all. The editor of the AfotAer* flfogaiin« (for March) eay. in re- iw-tf_ ^ iS^y^rt^Jt^w-Tork. 

TheJ»iteave»c«r,(DatchReformed)i8 justly se- J!',® “rJ werilhocTei^ ufw ’ Stained GUSS for CbDrchCS, &C. 

ipecimen: the mest cheerful, pleasant, joyous day in the aeven; of of the most solemn days of the Catholic ?hTm«nf^S;^‘^* “>« wotk S:fbr“.le*S rt 

)i making, we hold to be one of the chief cal- bot if the Evangelist is right, ud we i«el very sure . ®**’^4.tian i'Lh™ u •** * the---_ 
M from which readers of the nresent dav are 1^**1 there are thouaanda upon thousands of “oir nemg in a ennstian land . It U . Plymouth Collection.’ it u much to be deeired that our er;t Pnr« firan* VfiiM 
Sfc The vaat^rtanaimi of TubuJhS children akd othera to whom that blessed day is a i^““ored,> says the ‘that the prima donna In., M thoie who a*sume to be auoh, should aim at a Just ap wor HAr'liAifKWT»Ar^Ker» 
Ma dnrtnir t>iA lut /inartor nf a AAiffnnr atiH WCarisome daV of toll! God foibid that it should be il®y*®lf inquired whether this was a Christian predation of the work, they review, rather than a stow of ,-■■■■■ M ® BMDIOINAIi UBBM eaa daring tne laat quarter of a century, and w«3»riBouio u»y wi wu . vrou »UI uiw vu«i. i* conntrv vhAn bNa aa'Ia.. : . . . v . . u ■ . , ..v 'T'HB .nheerlber still eontlnne* to make, from natlv* Tbai-j 
reatfacllltiea which these caterers for the nub- so any longer. teaming and . labored «,verity it seem, to be . principle w th I tejmdcatawu Or.pe.,.«ndhMw,,itm.tl,“n^^ 

the me St cheerful ful, pleasantjjoyous day in the seven; p. 
>gelist is right, and we feel very aure 

and it is not to be expected that the con of a collector of the 

diatant footfalla of the wearied and distreased wan- tte ^t fadlltiea which these wterers for the pub- «o “7 longer. _ 
. w , X. thA nawA. lle*h Intellectual wants enjoy for spreading their _ „ 
derersof the atreet, as they echo along tne ^vo- the ^jj^og^ad^ oyer the free of the country, The ProUstara Churchman, in alluding t« 

ment, scarce reach hia hearing, unless perchance totally irrea^tive of the character of ^ose isaues, “ leanicga ” among some non-Episcopalians 

the Angel of Mercy bears the sighs of the heart- have o^ed a market for scribblers of all aorta, liturgical form of worship;— -o-- - . .. .. V. V .V k 1. 1 .1- j k ■ -o—-—-ing themselves CbrUtians, Churchmen, and Cborch- Book.” (8«e A’ew £»gion*r for November.) aai a w a Tk-a.„.ki -■ 
broken to the ear of Pity, and gently whispers its ^ Scriptural Liturgy like ours, among its many women, who could lend their countenance to a des- Th»fifth, by Meaara. Mason Brother., PubUshers of Temple itreete.Kew-^ork; B. Van. Bnakir*, eomeMtoket and 
tale of woe. ?• F P advantages, aecurea a deep interest in the affec- ecration, which wounded the heart of even the act- Meiodie. and Lo well Maeon’. Music b.oka (S e AefcNni- O-sjS^y * c^i m Bsu* 
'^PolyUtoMH.r.dtod.pkdli.ta.ktCTe.U.. a««ofSptopl.,bylto4re.riktli.tol»to.k.d, 

former companion of the rich, the once elegant and books—things in book? clothing, perched upon ““Pfo fooP“ge, m. r - OlllilSTlA.N MBr.OI>IES . ^ _John jaqi 

courted, when overwhelmed by mUfortune, is com- ghelvea, likefrlae saints, usurpers of true shriSes, hidependent again Eludes to the expensive- Cheanest Hvmn and Tune Book ConmnniAn Fnrnifnra Ar 

pletely ignored; left with alL the sensitiveness of P^'’“® “ Common Prayer,” touches the best sym- t^e°boSl!IiTcha°”^*f^ * 'R'I’AOONA goblets, tankabds,’ and pl^ 
wonted habitudes, to baflle the absence of every ptiiMto ^pants. These things are mmulM- p^thiea of our nature, and forms the bond of union the exhorbitant charges for sittings, resulting from FOB the lbctube boom and family. J? Also, hMtismaifo^ Md ooiieotionpiatea, together 

aemblanoe of ease, or the actual onset of the direst LiS'theT t>etween high and low,rich and poor,old and young, enormous investments in sumptuous and gilded Br Biv. Gao. B. Ch»v», Stored and for aale at 4 and 6 bStUb^^p. ^ s*^***®*! 
* rk u d IkiAiteatAloLrAd howronch- ^ii*m IaaV hWa IviaV. ! the dead dying in the Lord who are blessed, and places of worship, in some localities, that it amounts Music by J. E. Sweetzer. »iawa8t_ LDomsHi 

want. Delicately born, delicately bred, now roug they are made to sell.’ They look like books , ki,» ofute we have met more than one va .-s.. .1 .. i • rkv k,^. • . Much is said of (tengrcgationai singing and its gx>d effects. 

Israel Minor U Co., 
Ml Broadway, A. B. 

The fifth, by Meaara Mason Brothers, Publishers of TampTa I (treala, N^^ork 
0., Dmgilsta, 214 ] 
B. Is D. Banda, eora 
’; B. Van. Buskira, 

114 Fulton street, O. Drlgga, 
eoraer of Fnlton and Wiluam 
Ura, comer Market and Broad 

.aa^IU.;ac ‘yGMsnhaarihar, at Blooming Orova,(Ma^ 

ness of religious worship in New-York. Such are 

OZXXiXSTZ.A.rT XAECkOlSIES. 

The Cheapest Hymn and Tune Book. 
Betall Price Only 80 Cents. 

FOB THE LECTURE BOOM AND FAMILY. 
Bt Bbv. Gao. B. CHiivia, D.D. 

Mnstc by J. B. Sweetzer. 
Much is said of Congregational singing and its g-xid effects, 
he PLYMOUTH COLLECTION is ffnding its way Into many 

Co.. N.T. 
U64-»lt* JOHN JAQTin. 

Conunonion FnrBitnre, &c. 

aetnred and for sale at 4 and 6 
•iseasst 

I house keeping artietes, rnann- 
Burling Blip. ^ 

LUOIUB HABT. 

doThwe tUrchamirons^f' physical weaknea^ w!Jht"X“b^^ to the"kranger without and within our Church; b are j^omieg conscious of the incongruity of Publishers would call the attention of lovers of music to the I TjBOPBIETOB^m^n^t^^i^^^^wMtanU hand 

hravalv battle the Storm them 5 sure to find himself most calamitously ’in<Je*'8tood and devoutly used ^ suc^ pre- ^sitlon with the precepts and spirit of the gospel; Christian melodies prepared by Bov. Geo. B. ohee- P^blls for churches, factories, ste^bSSu^^hTObhoSS? 
bravely battle me storm. -kV, .v ‘‘mM” ^ judice vanishes like the foam from off the water, and they are seeking to remedy this state of things ver.andusedlnthelestureroomof the “Church of the PuH- ptentatrons. locomoUves, and fire-alarms varying in size ftS 

This repugnance to any familiarity with me poor sou. ^ and its conformity to “ Christian simplicity and by liberal and vigorous efforts to sustain mission tons," and Broadway Tabemacia it is highly recommended V*.® muisai 
often absolves parents, brothers, sisters, relatives Another evil of much'greater extent than would Scriptural truth’’is deeply felt and openly con- schools and churches among the destitute. These by Bev. r s. storrs, jr., d.d., and is a book that eomes within “Hildreth’s Stem iteta^Yokcf”i5^S^*^eeis,”¥oS5 

of «er,d.ir~o(co»».gktol.7, from .hei^^^^^ b, »ppo^ h th„ .IMed to by to./,ddH,„c.r, f.«ed.   SVd4arr“lt'S"Sb toe^itTto^^ 

tiTO wkrDin^ f cloiM toe home- ricut^tim^edm^^^Yn^rM^mhlcrmnen The Christian Advocate i$ defeeding Methodiem evil. Tbe greet body of our population, persons tf A- S. B-AJkNBS Sc OOMBAJJ"B, ^“*slHntw,« to^kUl and eieaalnl or’lddrMs m st Trar 
stomstoeUdenfUnd^blood! close, to. bom^ rions torn ^,.^m»to to „,.n,N...V„,b aJri-.»..bleb reepectebility but of modereteincome,ere not to^ _ rrst....... __ _ fc..Wor^e^tam,._m,^ 

Bellsl Bells 11 Bells!!! 
AT THE TROY BELL. FOUNDRY 

Jones & Hitohcook, 

51 and 53 JoUn Street, New-York. 
-Ooluxxx.'blAxx. ^Zotel, 
New Hand Books for Honte Improvement—By Mail Saratoga Sprlugse 

HO'W’ TO tATHITE ; rUHE nndersigned, proprietor of the above Hense, takes this 

NEW POCKET MANUAL of Composition and Letter tLhXsI^idlJriSay te'r^ce^ve theTtSfd'iarthlnWnffortho 
Writing. A popular Hand book, embracing bints on Pen- liberal patronage henasreotlved for fifteen yeais pBst,hopes for 

cention of the sorrow-bowed and repenUnt prodi- » t. tuo u,»b ot our uai.y papers as- wii uwenco o. ns pusiuuu, buo euu, worship by tht 

!!r retLL to their homes • there is a shelter TZ that this has been gently closes its article:- costliness of religious privileges, and by the exclus- f ’*v t tr ^t rtf Tnon’in tbe lowliest cot ‘^®“® ““J instances by young prople of very « May not the circumstance of our assuming an iveneis irf aristocratic CLristians. It is among thes« 
for their offspring and kinsmen in the lowliest cot repuUblc charecter and position. The r^uU cf episcopil character, nominally as well as really, be that a compulsory neglect of public worship is bring 
or most cheerless cabin. Words of consolation arc course, was what might have been expected. The -onsidered nrovidential 1 Eoisconaev. both in this ing forth the bitter fruits of irrelieion and Infidelitv 

shut out from their own houses of worship by the msnablp, choice .t Writing MaterUU, Practical Bu’.es for Lit- rhen thm he wiu fp\Ve no tlme“r 1?' 
costliness of religious privileges, and by the exclus- *r®ry Composition in General, and Epiitolatory snd Newspaper thing coednee to their oonverilecce and comfort • w..Qks..k g.. . . .kkgk..i, Ikuu Skj »nsu kAVkSkU _ T>rTk.TAASI-r • nsTAXT_A T>Iir\C\At nt\Ty mmT'TV Ch O'!... ...k.t..... . J-SI.t__A. .v - 

for each other- having tasted Sometimes the object proposed was matrimony, at organized, was in opposition to Wesley’s views, who population of remote districts lying under the com- New Hand Books for Home Improvement-By Malt Swato*. Springs, 
general, the poor feel for ewh other, having tasiro ^ j improvement. Persons of , ® . auxiliary to the bined curse of poverty and vice; for which the HOW TO WHITE; ^ 

the bitter portion, a mutual sympathy and pity ^ ChurA of England. After a valiant and triumph- * select’churches^hou !d care, but also the popu-I \ new pocket MAKUAL of CompoBltlon and Letter I thathe^a^n read^ior^a ve U^m^^^'hhaT^aD^^ffoMhe 
their hearts* There is no contamination in the re- that such inyitaticms would ntTer be answered, yet f* * . • l jj j au lation in their immediate neighborhood, who aie -^Writing. Apopniar Handbook, embracing hints on Pen- iiberaipatronagehenaareocivedforflfteenyeaiipas^hopeafor 
ception of the aorrow-bowed and repenUnt prodi- • for one cf the bwt of our daily pap®" «•- aut defence of its position, the Advocate thus pun- out from their own houses of worship by the msnsbip, choice .f wntiog Materuu, Practical Bute, for Lit- ?hZ‘t“wruX"*noter“fx^^^^ 
wa1 rritnrnlnir to their homes * there is a shelter OTO knowledge that this has been gently closes its article:— costliness of religious privileges, and by the exclus- eraryCompogltlon in General, and Epiftotetoryznd Ni^ep^r thteg conduce to their oonver.teccean^comfort, 
gal, returning to their homes, there is a sne done in many InsUncea by young people of very « \t*v not the circumstarco of our assuming an Iveneis (.f aristocratic CLristians It is am-nz these Writing, punctuation and proof coBBECTiNom The ■paeioueadditiona made to the-Columbian” teat 
for their offspring and kinsmen in the lowliest cot repuUble charecter and position. The r^uU cf episc^pJ ebarwter, nomUally w well as reallf, be that a compulsory neglMt of public worship'isbr^ng- 
or most cheerless cabin. Words of consolation arc course, waa what might have been expected. The considered nrovidential ? Episcopacy, both in this ing forth the bitter fruits of irreligion and infidelity. “dLove, iUuetratedby narr.erone txamp.ee of ge u. e p did dra^.g room, private pariore, bathing apartmenu, and 

exchanged, and even in the darkness of poverty it- country and^ngland, has, siJee tha/date, reached But this is not the whole of\he evil. Thefe Stem ofttLl^t 
eel-, toere .hike. . brigM ligbt-the eoeebto. ot '”“■««« "I”" *>« '"'r .x»» of proeemptiob ekd errogeoce Tbe tolMy cbortoee ere Ibemeelve. to deeger of eplr- 

awAflt rommunion with loving hearts, the star of Tn * rimnniiiriii min/i thamAat enAiaAAi,AiA dhinn crate party, once declared, by Bishop White, to in- itual death, for lack of the poor in the midst of niiuun, so cent*. wtlh the ioo»Hty of the house, he would «ay that it u pieaeantiy 
^ li ft Af tonJArnoaa and in ThSa !. thT* d^® f”®^® ^ clude s Isfgo majority of American EpiscopsHans, them. They are on the high road to formalism, and Thefoiiowtng.inpresa.wiiibeUiuedassjonQBpoiiib.e: 
kope, the BirfUy glowing twilight of tende m this matter is the character of the fining given has nearly disappeared. Was it not providential, formalism terminates in spiritual corruption and in- howtotalk, or, HintatowardaOrammatieaiandGrace- oonveiSent and cen/nbL*’ depot, churche*, Ac., la very 
sympathy. to the glru who Mifid thus be induced to euMge in under these circumstances, that a body of Christ- fidelity. The families of fashionable Christians are ful style in Convergaiion and Debate so wnt*. An Omntbu* win ^ in attendance at the Depot, on arrival of 
■'TbMOwbo«.l.bor..rer.w.td.dwito.bo.dK.c to^peedenee with en ..k,..,. pOAOe. Sorely ,i„„u ..c^tog eoeryothorto zec\ elw.j, to. leeit bopelel .ulject. ot toe ObrlMlen «~p..e), .. to. 

and wealth are callous to the sufferings of the ^ « ® ®®®j* "o™® aeieci in me ^nd success, and nominally and practically bearing ministry. The parents, trained in a humbler sphere and Deliberative A**embUe». Price, so cent*; mn*un, soot». ----- 
IvAr -hn have never once encountered the “0®*®!!®““°“®“°“ brought to bear upon them, or episcopal character, without any of its presum- may have enough of grace to be saved as by fire, now to do business, a Guide to sacce*. m Pnmticai Bt El I* Xte O O- O , 

?^tile gliding among the flowers on their own way- }?om l3 an toLltelto thtor^Ye" *®T« ^Jd ''or^?a"iii“fyVthe%our^oX!"p^ MANUFAOTUBEB OP HATS ft OAPI 

Je. cLo^^tell of imagine how startling would fered to say. that‘‘in perha^^^^^^^ tC ThePuhUear^Vvl^l^e“tlI^^^^^^^^ 

prd.J?Tto:to.to.etoto.P.y^i,.oftoeMe.. Srp-tKfJtoSigKir^^JSrMOTHER’S HANDBOOK: 

aelmen, whose luxuriant tastes have ever been - ^ practically vindicated episcopacy as an exp^ient churches, the city will be given over to formalism, a guide in the Marfree*bor/Teiimf*»yi: “kot^'til.todtetthe^f??^ 
gratified aa If by the enchanter’s wand, cannot The season of “ Lent ” in the Episcopal and Bom- form of ecclesiastical government, snd assuredly it superstitiou and infidelity in the next generation. TARE OF YOUNG CHILDREN. tar u*« of Mr*, s. A Alien’* World’* Hair Rwioror, ac.,a* 
^ .... ... »_ . . . . . . . _ ....... _A_« TlkA «... ni..:..:.e-Viat *1,a VkUiie vs. ,svvi.\\A \.sAssisrse.sca.ea FALUaO 0r» Of MA1« And mv Wiy. wkltol, A»le. 

sceww ccacncraaa .wv.w....-- kU*—* I.. .k 1.. . V . J- 1 J ^ k • k L I*UB SliUUlU BUUOBi , VCVkJ VkUVk klk k.VAk —. ^ MkW IbItoOb UURCiUk 

and wealth are callous to the sufferings of the and success, and nominally and practically bearing ministry. The parents, trained i 
n^r-those who have never once encountered the » episcopal character, wilhout any of its" presum- may have enough of grace to i 
^k.7 ._„?kfAR!JLrA^^^__ tious pretensions 1 Amid the unchariUble assum- but the children begin life with 

dream of the niggardliness and nakedness of pov- ish Churches, is now being observed. The rules of needs vindication in these days.” The very life of our Christianity demands that tbe 
evil shall be arrested. 

THE 

MOTHER’S HANDBOOK: 
A GUIDE IN THE 

CARE OF .YOUNG CHILDREN. 

.BKLZIXjiXaOGt-Okv 

MAHUFAOTUBEB OF HATS ft GAPS 
IN ALL THEIB VABIETlSa 

Tie Pnblie arc tuvited to examine tbe beautiful Maortmeut 
for Bummer wear. Olergym s and their famlltes -’T’Pl'ftd ft_ 
a diaaonnt. ’SS-Sat 128 Canal street, NewYortL 

C|e ^bangflist: 
A HeligiOlu and Familr Newspaper of tbe liargesl 

Class. 
Published Weekly at No. 5 Beckman str**ti 

NFW^-YORK. 

HENHY M. FIELD. 
J. O. CKAIOHEAD. \ 

erty. Ever feMting on the dainties «*t“re «d these Churches require rigid abstinence from world- ^ 

art. how should they know the gnawings of hunger ly mdulgenctes, and sinful pleasures, during this spe- , „ « k k. i.- k r oi -.i. 
or the unalaked cravings of thirst? Clothed in pur- cial period of time. What are the practices of Epis- *■ ® “P*‘®“® our >,on e su joc o wery, wi ^jTtvA * 

pie and fine linen every day, how should they fancy copal Ohqrch members, it might not become “dis- i* ^ omng cone u ing para vL'yC « 

theabsenc^oftheindispensableinvestmen^ s^t^” to say, but the following from the JProh«f- do^uJtTrrtlat the dLionsof the Su- A HeHgioos and FamUy Newspaper of the Largest 
human form? Beclming from rosy morn till dewy ant aurchman speaks for itself. Touching the con- „ Class. 
eve in dreamy listlessness and repose, what to such duct of Christians before and during Lent, a corres- they are retrogressive in the case of liberty. The Published W'eekijr at No. 5 Beckman str**ti 
the wear and tear of others; or varying the passing pondent of that journal remarks: light of freedom must be made by this decision, If NFW-YORK. 

bcurs amid the innumerable charms of refinement There is perhaps no place where inconsistency is i^uly carried out, to recede a century or two on the henhy m field ; 

and liiiurv what the unvaried hum-drum life of more conspicuous and inexcusable than in the con- t^® world. It has always been understood j_ ckaiohead. i 
P..,prtv and its concomitants duct of Christiana If we seek for it in our own thatthe American Revolution was the sUrtingrwint with the aid of a large number of Contributors 

th6ir fellow be g * t *1, **1 Oburch, we have only to go to our fashionable con- liberty to all the races. It led to the abolition and Correspondents in this Country and Surope* 
are like a romance, often thrilling In the recital, gregntfong jn the cities and villages of our land. fhe Slave trade in 1808, to its being declared Religious luteiitgence. 

but how unreal to all who have not suffered them- Here we may see our communicants, of both sexes', piracy in 1820, to the ordinance of 1787 consecrating The EviNozLisT ha* aiway* given great prominence to the 

aelvEs The draught must be tasted to know its plunging into all the excesses of a gay and worldly the Northwestern Territory to freedom, to the abc- Dopartment of BeUgiou* inteiugence, to Report* of Revivau, 

.... ■ .. ku J i„k,A In thodrPffttnlosm oourso ofconduct. Night after niehtkhey mav be lition of Slavery in many of our State.*, not to speak to New* ot the Churches, the Settlement and Di*mi*3ion of 
bitterness; it must be drained to the dreg, to learn assemblies, where fashion and fofiy, dress of its influence in producing the French Revolution Minister* and the operation of Benevolent Sooietiea. it wiu 
its blasting, corroding, life-destroying venom. extravagance, are carried to the greatest ex- «md promoting freedom in Europe. record My the movement, of different Christian denomina- 

Thus poverty ia unreal, because unknown, un- tremes. Morning hours find them stilf there. No The framers of the Constitution excluded the .^tr,. a^dTnTeTissrnXTefd 

Been to many; but there are others who from fr; apparent distinction exists between those who “have Beiigteu* inteuigenoe, which will of iep interest 

miParitv are so habituated to the sight, that they renounced the pomps and vanities, ’ and those who »/ » ^^Iffo^ical fact,” ^“<^8® McLean, that R.iigiou* Reading. 

1 ;• ita iripfim. fn add to the an- ***^® “*^® “® *®®^ watch the con- Jsm®® Madison, that great and good man, a leading designed to 
unrelentingly oppres ts i jt j duct of the former class with eager eyes. member of the Federal Convention, was solicitous boreiigiou*,aprominentpiaoei*gtventoartioie«treaUngdi- 

perabundance of their own comforts. Tiie landlord. Night after night the same thing is repeated, with to guard tbe language of that instrument so as no< reetiy of the most solemn truth* and practical duUe* of BoU- 

with exacting punctuality calls for his dues, often unabated interest. Will it end? Ah, yes ! Lent to convey the idea that there could he }iroi>i'rty in man ^ gion. Interspersed with these are sketches of religious biogra 

more than his dues bv anv law of reason, which are is approaching. If a gay and fashionable party is It led Washington, Jefferson, Fi anklip, and all the phy-Uvesof pious men-and whatever may tend to promote 
. , , r kx. L J 1 u r V. to be eiven. it must be hurried for there is onlv a great men active m the Revolution itself, and m 4)ereonai holiness and active benevolence, 

to be met by the results of the hard labor of his __.i. _ ThA-v must bII La Arntor,iA.i in u founding our Government, to entertain the hope of Nor will the Children of the Household or of the Church be 

EDWARD H. PARKER, M.D., 
rSTSlOUR TO THZ CniLDRIN’S DIPARTMXNT OF TBS DlMai 

aiSFESSABT ; LATE FBOFESSOR OF ASETOIIT ABD FHTS- 
lOLOOT IN TBE HEW EOBE MEDICAL COLLEGE ; ETC. 

Readers may be assisted in furming an opinion of the 
character of tbe work by noticing the following, which la a 
iHU-t of tbe 

T.ABLE OF CONTEXTS. 
Chmpttr, 
I.—Ox TUX CSRE OF THE CHM BEFORE TIS BJKIB 
U. —Ox TBE Birth of tbe Crain. 
HI.—jCoxckrxixq the First Month. 

Of NuniBE; ofSlteFiasi of Batina^; ofDreaa; ofEiposar* 
to tbe Fretb Air. 

IV.—Of Wet Nceses. 
V. —ABTinCUL Feedixo. 
VI.—Of THE Secoxd Six Mo.vthh. 

of the Drees of the Child from the Sixth to the TvelAb Month; 
of tbe Diet. Exercise, and Habits of the Child duriaf the 
Sccoad Six Monthe. 

Vn_^The Second A'ear. 
OfWeening; Ruleeconreralag Weanine; Manner of Wennms; 

the Dress; the Bed, Ventilation of the Slaepins Room; of 
Education; ofCreepioE and WaUins. 

VIU.—From the Second to the Sixth Yeas. 
Of tha Teeth; Diet; the Toilet; Education. 

The Molher't Handbook may be ordered of the Principal 
Booksellers, or it will be mailed to any p.-irt cf the United 
States and the postage paid, on receipt of One Dollar. 

Published by E. P. ALLEN, 9 Spruce street, New York. 

The Richest Offer Yeti 
THE UNITED STATES MAGAZINE, 

The “young original monthly." contains each year fourteen 
hundred pages, and about six hundred beautiful pictorial em¬ 
bellishments. n is rapidly glowing Into popular favor. With 
Us purely r atlonal character, its high literary tone, its bold. In- 

Bubserlption......|S a year. 
Lowest club price.2 a year. 

Xt lai SAot A X>3re I 
PBKSIDBNT J. H. BATON. LLD.. Union Unlvewlty. 

Murfreesboro’, Tenn., saw: “ Notwlthstardlng the <rr«i- 
lor use of Mr*. 0. A Allen’s World’s Hair Resforor, an tte 
rALuao ori of xAix daisan, and my looks, which wore quite 
OBIT, ABE BESTOBIO TO THEIB HATDBAL COLOR. 1 bclleVe (fTOm 
nyi oin e^rienim) It la capable of pretenling the hair falling 
off, and restoring the hatr to iu original color:' 

RKV. M THACHKB, (60 years of age,) Pitcher, Chenango 
Ooraity, N.Y. - My hair Is now restored to ita natural eonr 
and ceases to fall. It is not like a Dye.” 

RKV. WM CUTTER, Ed. Mothers’ Magazine, N.T. My 
hair la changed to Ita natural color, 4to.” ^ 

BBV. B. P. BTONB, D.D., Concord, N.H, “ My hair, which 
was grey, la now restored to Its natural color, tc." 

HEV. D CLBNDBNIN. Chicago, Ill. “ I con add my testt. 
mony, and recommend it to my friends.” 

BEV. p. T. WOOD, Middletown, N.T. -My own hair baa 
greatly thickened, and also that of one of my mmlly, who wa* 
becoming b-)d, kc.” 

REV. J. P. TU6TIN, Charlestot', B.O. "The white hair Is 
becoming obviated, and new hair forming, Ac.” 

REV. JOS. MoKKK, Pastor of West D. B Choroh, N T . 
recommends It. 

We might swell this list, but if the above fall to oonvins*— 
TRY ITI 

Mrs. 8. A. Allen’s Zylobalsamum, 
HAIB DBESSING ill essential to nie with 

the ^torer, and la the best Hair iiresslng for Children w 
AdolU extant, being effloacious In many cases of hair 
out, 4«!., without the Restorer. * 

Mrs. S. A. Allen’s World’s Hair Restorer 
restores grev hatr to It* original color and cure* diseases Inel- 
dent to the hair and scalp. See Circular. 

Bold by all the principal wholesale and retail merchants In 
the United States, Cuba and Canada 

Wholesale and retail depot, No. 35S Broome street. 
09* Some dealers try to sell articles. Instead of this, on which 

they make more profit; If so, write to depot for circular Inform¬ 
ation or wholesale terms. 18M-26t 

American School lostitale, 
APPLETON’S BUILDING, 846 Broadway, NeW-Tork.— 

Bobools and Families can obtain competent Teachers 
through the Introduction of the Institute. Parents and Ouard- THE UxVlTED STATES JOURNAL through?hMnTrodn“« 

a largo U'uBtralFd moith’y paper, now in its eighth volume, ians can consnlt (gratuitously) a complete Itegister of first 
ving reached a circulation of nearly one hundred thousand class bchools. Circulars and all Information cheerfully given. 

ily. If ho fails to pay promptly, the rich man turns What on utter change has come over them! To “ ^^^® increased value of slave labor, in the 
him out of his business into the darkness of despair, attend a concert of instrumental music, where no culture of cotton and sugar.” “Likeallothercom- 
uerhaas ouenchine the last rav of hone. particular conformity to the world is seen or re- munities and States, the South were influenced by 

P Q o J r *« rp.v aa*. Ai.^ 1__ wbfrf tViAv AntifiMArpH t/k Ka fur thfiir intArr9t.li 

Home Corretpoifdence. 

having reached a circulakiOD of nearly one hundred thousand class Schools. Circulars and all information cheerfully given, 
cop es per month. Each number contains sixteen large paaes, Principals will find tbe Institute a desirable medium for ob- 
presenting a complete monthly record of valuable information talnlng pupils. Teachers wishing situations should address 
in every department of Hie, and review of current events SMITH dc BOYD, (late K H. Chapman $c. Smith.) Teachers 
throughout the world. It oombiees all the valuable features of are respectfully reqatsted tosend us their name and address. 

rtode&rt.otto.ttode,m.n,ol .11 to. h.,d-,ork. *SnSni*’[CoRiiBcitoK. In qaotoig lk.1 ,«k lr.m to, 

iniues ana oiaies, lue ouuin were inuueneeu uy Foreign and Missionary Correspondence, the 

iftt thoy considered to bo for their interests. Editors desire to obtain the fullest and fresl.est news from all j 

[Correction. In quoting last week from the Ex- country. Much of this cannot be obtained from 
in, 01 ail me naia-wors- moderate in its appoinfments, is sin. Everything, - .v. . .vifb fbat B^'-ar Correapoadont*, residing in a few central cities, but 

ing multitude, minister to tbe luxuries of the rich, in short, which a few days ago was deemed harm- ‘“® "" preiacea wiin a remans i at, ^ gathered from many sources, and widely separated 

leaving scarce the guise of comfort to the poor, less is now considered sinful. To select this season R “ the earnest advocate of a new denomin- poinu. Often it is known only to those living in the places 

The intellectual mind richly endowed, but resident ‘s “‘"\'«®. i*^®®^®^ ‘tional version of the Scriptures.” This is an error “ 
k_ . , , a ^ , J- k J r II ®y these individuals as at least very ill-timed. into which we could have fallen onlv from a mo- Liergymen a..a others, commun.oating now* or aiinia 

in a suffering form of human clay, divested of all Ought we to wonder that our brethren of other r • r «. I T .T Churches Meeting, of Synod., Presbjterie. and 
the paraphernalia of wealth, strives to create a world deno^Uons, whose profession forbids, at all timw confusion of ite name with that of another Association., and especially nteiiigenoe of Bevivau of Beu 

of its own, to cast into momentary oblivion the des- some of the excesses we have referred to, laugh at paper. The Examiner, which is one of the rion. Foreian Corretpondenc* 

date tenement and squalid surroundings of exter- mconsistency ? May they not with very best religious journals in this country, has al- correpondenS m England and Ireland, raid on th. 

I a Litsrarv, Mechanical, Aoriccltcbal ar.d Family paper. 
I Subscription_.........-60c. ayear. 
j Lowestc ub price.... —--..40c ayear. 

SPLENDID LIBRARY. j To any person who will got up a club of twenty subaoriber* 
for each of the shove publications, at the lowest club prices, 

) now consider^ sinful. To select this season R " ^^® ®*™®*t advocate of a new denomin- polnU. Often it is known only to those living in the places either at one or more Post-Office*, or amounting to $4S, for 

for the solemnizing of'a marriage, is deemed ational version of the Scriptures.” This is an erior where the evenU occur. The Editor, therefore invite letters cither or both publication., we win.present a SPLENDID 
lese individiiaiR rat at 1s>Miit vnrv ill timod i k vi v ij v r 11 if from Clergymen or.d others, communicating news of Minis- LIBBAEY, consisting of foett large vo.nme*,e.egantly bound, 
St wfto wonder into which we could have fallen only from a mo- ter. and Churches Meeting, of Synod., Presbyteries and and embracing the most popular works in the market. Those 

Foreign Correspondence. 

who wish to take advanta;ie of this extraordinsry offer are re- S Z® ZI IB t 

quested to send at once for specimen copies, with list and do With Hall’s Patent Powder-Proof Locks, the scune that were 
Bctiption of works in the Library, and suggestions hew to form awarded separate medals at the World’a Fair, London, 18U 

Noi 1 Peroviaii Giianoa 
MANIPULATED GUANO. 

SUPER PHOSPH 4TE OP LIME. 
BONE DUST POUDBETTE. 

PLASTER, As. 
For sale by GBIFFIKG, BBOTHEB A CO., 

69 Conrtlandt street, N.Y. 

UerriDg’s Patent Champion Fire-Proof 
a .A. Z® ZI IB , 

With HftU’ft Patent Powder-Ppoof Looks, the oaine that wera 

nsi wne • AnrlnavnrR tn build UD a CRStle <n the air tPdth say, that we attach far more inpOTtance tO the ways taken ground against this movement. Eds. EvJ continent, several German scholars furnish a weekly review I mailed for the purpose on receipt of 26 cent*, 

T ’ , -k.iF-:.;_I_:__ J customs of the Cburch,than to the teachings of God’s - of the literature and religious puhllcatlons of Germany. 
to summon for itself visionary companionship, to 'Word? The//icZejJch'iwf thus alludes to the decision of the Weekiyr Hewa. 

mingle in scenes of fancied pleasure with kindred Onr profession as Ohristians would be much bet- Supreme Courtit sriu be the aim of the Editors, by a large survey or tb* 

spirits, and to conjure up weird apparitions of friend- ter lUustrated by our conduct, and would to a great ' - . u u. j v„ digDoiied 
_L. nau « *..>.kkk.s i:..kk .r.A. Kkkka extent be relieved from the reproach now cast upon . ■*'ri** 't win oe lounu, nas uispeiiea ,,0, to render the Bvaioslist a sompiete family 
dilp and love. Thus are often traced line after line ^ tf ,hotiid engage in nothtog at any time of ^e ^® °^°ds ®f the American people, their long- newspaper 

of delightful readings, romances thrilling and tragic, ^hich might not be consistently continued C“®rl*“^ fon^bngeriDg reverenre for the Su- AOommeroiaiandMonetaryArttcie.preparedbyagentie- 

which are given to the rich to beguile their gilded (when not engaged in religious services) during the Pf®®?® Court at Washington. Tire PfMlden , n man of twenty-five year* experienc*, and who u intimately ac- 
, t. k _*v ixk.i Ck ki. k kVk. r .kk—««T Atit ® / 6 bu inaugnral, fondly intimated that this decision qualnted with the wants of the eonntry, Wiu give a review of 
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liXTTBB FBOH BOSTOB. 

Old South Church— InatallstioB. 
BoBTOa, Varoh 13,18i7. 

Ids. Evakgei.i>t Ye»terday, met the “ Ecu¬ 
menical” Council of modem days; and, Messrs 
IdHors, let the students in yonder Seminary add 
thla one to the historic list, and remember it perti¬ 
naciously against the day of presbyterial scrutin y 
A large and reverend assemblage was convened in 
the Old South at 9 1-2, A. M. Ail the Trinitarian 
Congregational churches of Boston, and the msjor- 
ity of suburban churches, as Dorcbestcr, Rozbury, 
Brookline, Cambridge, East and South Boston, as 
well as Andover and Amherst, were represented, 

.four and twenty in all. As intimated in n.y 
the occasion was the installation of Rev. Jacob M. 
Manning as Associate Pastor with Rev. Dr. Blsg- 
den. If your readers desire to form a judgment of 
the calibre of the new incumbent of this ancient 
pulpit, they may refer to the BiUiotheca Sacra fbr 
July, 1856, and peruse the article on the “ Theolo¬ 
gy of Dr. Chalmers,” which is from his pen. A mas¬ 
terly document containing an outline of the candi¬ 
date’s theological creed was read, in place of the 
ordinary examination, and, after all preliminary 
matters were adjusted, the public services com¬ 

menced. 
The Sermon was by Prof. Park, from Psalm xix: 

X.^. To give the heads of the discourse without a 
full analysis would be useless to your readers. To 
attempt an analysis without having the manuscript 
OD hand, would result in an outrageous injustice— 
a mere caricature of one masterpiece. It is enough 
to say that the audience, owii g to the length of 
iiTnft consumed in preliminary business of council, 
ware kept waiting about two Lours after the ad¬ 
vertised Ume, in suspense, to hear the preacher. 
And though wearied—for tire churdi was crowded, 
second g^eries and all—they sat for au hour'and a 
quarter more in close attention to the sermon. 
Your r^ers can estimate how much of an attrac¬ 
tion it would require to keep the Old Dutch Church 
in Fulton street crowded three mortal hours, on a 
week day, between eleven and three o’clock, with 
no impatience and no going ont. And then yon 
may understand how well Boston appreciates New 
England’s first Sermonizer, and with how much 
power he most have spoken on this occasion. The 
l^yor of Installation was ofiTered by Dr. Albro, of 
Cambridge. The Charge to the Pastor was given 
in faithful and wise words by Pres. Steams, of 
Amherst College. The senior pastor, Dr. Blagden, 
extended the right of fellowship, in an address in¬ 
stinct with love, noble feeling, Christian simplicity 
and sincerity. The Charge to the people was by 
Dr. Nehemiah Adams. 

Thus auspiciously has opened a new era in this 
venerable church. The build irg itself has been 
standing more than a century and a quarter. The 
church was organized in 1669, as the Third church 
in Boston. Connected with its history, and the 
names of its pastors, are associated many most in¬ 
teresting circumstanoes, and not the least important 
among the controversies which have troubled and 
purified the churches of New England. Thomas 
Thatcher was the first pastor. Willard, Pember¬ 
ton, Joseph Sewall, Tnomas Prince, Eckley, Hun¬ 
tington and Wisner, are among the illustrious in¬ 
cumbents of its pastorate in subsequent years. 
Some fifteen years before the Revolution, a young 
lady, who had just given herself to Christ, sought 
out a room whore she and a few friends might hold 
a female prayer meeting. The way was opened, and 
a room offered. The young ladies met and prayed, 
and that Old South female prayer meeting contin¬ 
ues to this day. » 

It was of Mr. Prince that the story is told by Dr 
Dwight in his discourse on “ Answer to Prayer.” 
A French fleet of forty ships, intended for the de¬ 
struction of New England, bad sailed from Ohebuc- 
to, in Nova Scotia, and was threateniag Lewisburg, 
in Maine, as it subsequently appeared. Our pious 
fathers felt that their only rsinge was in Ood, and 
by prayer they must betake themselves to Him. 
So they appointed a fast in all their churches. And 
while Mr. Prince was praying fervently and long, 
(he prayed two hours,) that God would avert this 
calamity, “ a sadden gust of wind arose, so violent 
as to cause a clattering of the windows” The pas¬ 
tor paused in his prayer, and looking around upon 
the congregation with a countenance of hope, he 
again commenced and prayed that God would cause 
that wind to fnutrate the object of our enemies, and 
save the country. That wind was the beginning of 
a tempest which wrecked the greater part of the 
French fleet on the coast of Nova Scotia. The Duke 
D’AuviUe, who was the principal offiser, committed 
tnicide. Thousands found a watery grave. A small 
minority returned to France. 

Under the ministry of Prince and Sewall, who 
were awodated pastors,a great revival it recorded. 
On the night of Sabbath, Oct. 29,1727, there was a 
great shock of earthquake through parts of the 
Middle States and New England, or what are now 
known as such. In Boston the noise and Jarring 
were terrible. The next day great crowds assem¬ 
bled in the house of God. The week was given to 
lasting and prayer. The people entreated Gk>d not 
only for sparing mercy, but espedallj for the gift 
of the Holy Spirit, that there might be a sincere 
repentance and turning to God. The ministers la¬ 
bored earnestly in preaching most awakening and 
searching sermons; and in all the churches there 
was a great good wrought. Eighty united with the 
Old South. 

When the British occupied Boston they convert¬ 
ed the Bubstsntikl edifice into a riding sdiool, and 
had a bar placed near one of the doors for their 
horses to leap. A certain old woman, with a grit 
and a grace not unlike that of Janie Geddes, pushed 
her way once into the desecrated sanctuary, and 
amid the jeera and insults of the soldiers, pro¬ 
nounced her anathema in the name of the Lord up¬ 
on their sacriligions hosts. 

This Old South Church has now began the Church 
Eztention work. Possessed of vast wesdth, it has 
awakened to the necessities of other parts ol the 
city, and established a preaching station in Lowell 
street, so that both the psMtors will have work in 
plenty. This is but the shadow of good things yet 
to come. The old and lofty pulpit, surmounted now 

LETTEB FBOM HOBTHEBN OHIO. 

Tolbdo, March Wh, 1857. 

It may not be uninteresting to your readers to 
know something of the condition of our churches in 
t'lis place. For two years and more vre have found 
our place of worship inadequate to an increasing 
corgregation, and were only prevented from iocreas- 
irg its capacity, by the pressure in money matters, 
which has been exceedingly severe during all this 
time. But the pressure of our increasing congrega 
tion became still more severe, and about the first of 
September last, we commenced our “ church exten¬ 
sion.” We have lengthened our place ef worship, 
so that cur audience room is enlarged from sixty to 
ninety-three feet; while the house is in every re 
spect much beautified and improved. And now, 
though we have been in it but two months, I do not 
see but it is just about as full as before wo enlarged 
it. This work has been prosecuted at a time of ex 
traordinary pecuniary embarrassment, but though 
it cost us four thousand dollars, onr people have 
met the expense very cheerfully. Nor was their 
pastor forgotten on account of this draw upon their 
purses, but a week or two since a kind people left 
at his house a purse of more than ^130, beside di¬ 
vers other things very convenient in a family. 

The Old School church which was formed in this 
place about three years since, has been destitute of 
the ministrations of the word for nearly two years, 
and is so reduced by removals that I tuppuse it can¬ 
not now number more than eight or ten members. 
The movement was ill-timed, premature, and very 
UDskilifoliy managed. w. 

XETTEB FBOM IOWA. 

Dvbcqcb, March 9,1857 

Messrs Editors A long and rigorous Winter 
has found in these parts so agreeable a sejoum that 
be seems exceedingly loth to give place to bis legit¬ 
imate successor. Eight days after the constitutional 
termination of his admiListration, did tbo mercury 
descend .to as many degrees below tho cipher. Tne 
Father of waters presents an unbroken expanse of 
ice, and laden teams constantly cross and ro-cross 
its surface. Still the snow lies heavily on the 
prairies beyond us, and whitens the bluffs of Illi¬ 
nois, Wisconsin and Iowa, all fail in sight. Tho 
frequent severe storms which have prevailed for 
more than the past three months, have so far cut us 
off from communication with the East as to make 
us feel—what wo scarcely realize when the chan¬ 
nels of intercourse are unobstructed—that we are 
twelve hundred miles from the hearty though close 
upon the centre of our country. 

But although the circulation has been impeded, 
and the oold of unprecedented intensity, the ex¬ 
tremities have not been torpid. Our hibernation 
bas been enlivened by tbe excellent sleighing, al 
most uninterrupted since the first day of Decem¬ 
ber, and onr keepers of livery stables enriched by 
prices which would be deemed high in your own 
city. Business activity has, for the time, been su¬ 
perseded by social gaiety, and all the folly and tbe 
fashion, all the contempt of good sense, and the 
vulgar attempt at display which characterizes to a 
large extent the “ gay season ” of Esstem towns, 
has found its would bo imitators here. One who 
has heard much of the freshness and freedom of 
Western life, and comoB here expecting to leave be¬ 
hind him the frippery, inanity and factitious ab¬ 
surdities of “ society,” so-called, will soon find that 
he must oontinuo his travels indefinitely, toward 
sun-down, to get beyond the longitude of these 
things. Folly, like slavery, refuses to submit to 
geographical limitations. 

Do not suppose, however, that we have nothing 
bettor than extravagance and hollow gaiety with 
which to employ the fre zen months of tho year. 
Our Young Men’s Literary Association has provided 
us with a series of lectures of a high order. Tbe 
sons of New-England and of New-Yorb, and the 
representatives of foreign nationalities, have ob¬ 
served interesting festivals. Business, the great 
and overshadowing interest here as elsewhere, 
though not active, bas not been quite stagnant, and 
magnificent plaus for tbe future have been incul¬ 
cated, notwithstanding the extreme coldness of tbe 
weather, and arc expected to burst forth full 
fledged with tho first bland airs of Spring. 

And, best of all, the Winter has not been with¬ 
out tho prevalence of spiritual infiaences. While 
there has been no wide and powerful revival of re¬ 
ligion, nearly all our evangelical churches have 
shared to some extent in tbo presence of the Di¬ 
vine Spirit. In nearly all of them, more or less 
hopeful conversions have occnried. A Union morn¬ 
ing prayer-meeting was sustained with interest and 
profit for several weeks, by the First and Second 
Presbyterian (0. S. and N. S.), tho Congregational 
and Baptist ebnrehes. Our Congregational breth¬ 
ren held protracted daily religions services for 
nearly a month, and received at a recent commun¬ 
ion somo thirty persons as first fruits of the work of 
grace which attended the use of these means. Sim¬ 
ilar services are now in progress in the Baptist and 
Methodist churches, with, m I learn, some manifest 
happy results. Upon the whole, it is said by those 
who have resided for a length of time in the place, 
that so general an interest in religious matters has 
not prevailed here for years. At one time we hoped 
to see an extensive and powerfnl work of God, bat 
the indications are at present less hopefal. Doubt¬ 
less it has been unto ns according to onr fiutb. 

Little has heretofore been attempted by Consti¬ 
tutional Presbyterianism in tbe way of planting 
churches in Northern Iowa. While onr Congrega¬ 
tional and Old School brethren have been active, 
and have reaped the froit of their labors, onr own 
branch of the church has not clidmed its own, and 
tho very large nun ber of onr members, and of per¬ 
sons who would from preference have associated 
themselves with ns, have been compelled to connect 
with other denominations. It is to be hoped this 
state of things will not long continue. The history 
of the Second Presbyterian church of this dty is a 
sufficient proof, if any were needed, of the facility 
with which Constitutional Presbyterianism may 
propagate itself in this entire region. Commencing 
its existence only some eighteen months since, with 
bat seventeMi members, without a pastor for more 
than half that time, and worshipping daring nine 
months in the third loft of a store, it has now, with 
the blessing of the Head of the Church, reached a 
membership ef over sixty, which the next com¬ 
munion is expected to enlaage by at least one-third. 
The congregation has increased proportionately, and 
the temporary chapel erected the last Summer is 
already so foil that the Society contemplates at¬ 
tempting to buUd a houBO of worship immediately. 
For Christian liberality, and enl’gbtened zeal and 
enterprise, this youthful band is behind fow if any 
■Uter churches. 

Tne coming season is expected to bo one ef great 
business activity and material advancement for Du¬ 
buque. A recent statistical statement, jtfepared 
wi^ great apparent care for one of onr city dailies, 
gives the description and locality of 502 buildings 
erected here last season,*at an aggregate cost of fl,- 

167.145. The current year will fsr outstrip any 
former one in tbe extent of bnildirg operations. 
The long heralded Congregational church structure 
appears likely tobeoome a visible fact , and the Pres¬ 
byterian cburch are making arrangements to build 
this year. And tbls is well; for in no place of 
which I have ever had knowledge, were the accom¬ 
modations for religious service? so disproportioned 
to tho population, the only really respectable nlace 
of worship, cither in size cr appearance, being that 
of tbe Methodists. 

Several railroads will soon branch out in every 
direction from this point, securing to it a large and 
important trade. Everything indicates a future of 
material greatness for Dubuqne. Real Estate has 
had an unprecedented rise this Spring, and “ fancy 
prices ” are demanded for every inch of soil; and 
that although money commands 30 per cent. $400 
per foot is no unusual price for lots on Main street, 
and $100 to $250 per foot in other localities is not 
an uncommon valuation. Even upon the bluffs, oc¬ 
cupied mainly by residences, lots are so h'gh as 
scarcely to be visible to tbe naked eye. Any one 
reaching them must stand upon a “ largo pile.” 01 
conrse there are those who predict a revulsion, but 
most of the citizens have unbounded confidence in 
the future of the Key City. May its moral and in¬ 
tellectual growth keep pace with its material pros¬ 
perity. H. 

Mibidiab, CATTOi Oo.,N.T., MarchWh. 

Dear Brethren—I could give you many inter¬ 
esting particnlars relating to a precions revival of 
religion which wo have been permitted to enjoy In 
this place, but presuming that you would prtfor a 
brief statement of facts I will confine myself to a few 
points. 

Th'S work of grace commenced in connection with 
the annnal meeting of Caynga Presbytoiy in this 
place. Special meetings of the church were held to 
pray for this very thinff, and it soon became manifest 
that while we were yet speaking, G id was answer¬ 
ing our prayer. The meeting of Presbytery you 
have already noticed. The brethren went away 
greatly refreshed, and we trust that some of them 
carried the spirit of revival to their own churches. 
Toe effects of this revival are very maniforst in (he 
church. 

I cannot give yon any adequate idea of what Q jd 
has done for his own children. They hive been able 
t> come very near to Him in prayer, and seem to bo 
walking in the light of His countenance. Must of 
those who had backslidden in life have been re¬ 
claimed, and a great change in our church has been 
wrought. 

Between forty and fifty have been hoiiofully con¬ 
verted. Last Sabbath four wore added to our 
church by letter, and thirty-one on profession of 
their faith, thirteen of whom are heads of families, 
and among them some of the most mfiaential men 
in the commnnity. Several more will doubtless 
unite with us and some with other churches. 

The effects of this work on the commnnity gener¬ 
ally have been very marked. 

As a single illustration, one hotel keeper has sta¬ 
ted that the daily sales of liquor at his bar have 
been reduced at least two thirds. A great change 
in the morals of the community in other directions 
for good have been effected. 

We have been assisted in the work by Rev. 
Charles Anderson, of Sennett. God has been pleas¬ 
ed to use him as an instrument fbr accomplishing 
great good.” 

OOETBIBUTIOEB 
Of New-York and Brooklyn Churobes to Foreign 

Missions. 

The aggregate contributions to the American 
Board for the year terminating July 31, 1856, from 
the Presbyterian and Congregational churches, as- 
aociated in the New-York and Brooklyn Auxiliary 
Foreign Missionary Society, was $21,648. This is 
the largest sum ever received from tbe Auxiliary, 
with the exception of two years—1853, when the 
receipts were $424, and 1852, when they wore 
$1,581, in excess of this amount Considering that 
of the larger sum $6 850 were a spec'al contribution 
made by a few individuals at the end of that year 
to enxble tho Treasurer to present a balanced ac¬ 
count, and that of tbe other $3,000 wore from an 
honored coni ribiitor now in heaven, no waning of 
interest in the Board as compared with those years, 
can be inferred. The total contributions for twenty- 
five years is $363,677. Dividing it into periods of 
five years, the aggregate of tho first period is $57,- 
200; of the second, $65,700; third, $59,400; fourth, 
$77,700; fifth, $103,500. That of tho second pe¬ 
riod, therefore, is $8,500 more than of the first; of 
the third, $6,300 less than of tho second: and of 
the fourth, $18,300 more than of tbe third, and 
$12,000, of the second ; and of the fifth, $25,800 
more than of the fourth. 

These figures seem to indicate progress. What 
it is in view of the ability of the contributing com¬ 
munity is another matter. On the one hand un¬ 
favorable obanges are not to be overlooked. The 
Board of the General Assembly now draws largely 
from in part the same field; and the American 
Missionary Association bas also its supporters. 
“ New-York,” too, “ has moved up town,” destroy¬ 
ing and new creating churches, on a large scale, in 
the process. Of twenty-three churches which in 
1840, contributed to the American Board, six still 
exist in their former localities, bat some of them 
greatly reduced in strength; three have gone np 
town with change of names, one of them Old School; 
two are now remaining; and twelve have become 
extinct or emerged in other ebnrehes. 

In 1853, contribntions were acknowledged from 
37 churches in New-York and Brooklyn. Six of 
these are Old School, and with one exception, direct 
the larger part of their offerings into another channeL 
Five New School and Congregational churches have, 
within that period, completed the erection of costly 
chorch edifices; one has rebnilt its home of wor¬ 
ship destroyed by fire; and the two new organiza¬ 
tions are now building, and one is on the point of 
commencing. Of the other churches, five have, 
within three years, become extinct; from twelve of 
the remaining eighteen, whose oontributions, mes- 
sured by their pecuniary ability, were at least as 
large as those of tbe wealthy ehurcbes, the aggre¬ 
gate received was, in that year, only $853. Of the 
total $22,000, nearly $17,000 came from eight 
churches. Three churches gave $11,625. The same 
proportions characterize the later contributions 
Two contributing churehes have within this time 
been organized. 

The changes constantly going on, and the feeble¬ 
ness of many of the churches, are one side of the 
picture. But there is another side. A few new 
ebnrehes have risen np in strength. Wealth is roll¬ 
ing in on some of the chorchee in a mighty flood. If 
ability to do for Christ Is to be inferred from invest¬ 
ments and expenditure, who can tell its limit? 
Surely advance in tho offerings of benevolence ii, in 
onr churches, far behind the progress in accnmula- 
tion and outlay for selfr Why shonld not the con 
tribations to the canse of Missions be doubled, or 
increased many fold ? One church, at its last col¬ 
lection for the Board of the General Assembly, gave 
$7,000. Who, in that church feels poorer for what 
he did 7 There are other churches who can easily 
do as much. Let all contributors give pro¬ 
portionally as some do give, and far more than as 
much will be done. If the money were wanted for 

somi'other purposes, hundreds of thousands could 
roidily be raised in these ebnrehes. 

Wnen the proper appreciation shall be had of tho 
dlAimsif (he great Missionary enterprises, which 
are the glory of this age, the life ol the Church, and 
the hope of the world, where now tens and hund¬ 
reds are g'v* n, the privilege of laying thousands and 
tens of tnonsauds on the altar, as a sacrifice to 
Christ, will be sunght. The poor will give of their 
poverty, and the rich will emulate the poor in of¬ 
ferings that will secure a like smile of approval from 
the gracious Savior. When will the day come? 

G. w. w. 

$tltgi(nu Inielligtnn. 

Clerical Calls. &o. 

Rev. R C. Grundt, D.D., of Maysville, Ky , has 
accepted a call to become pastor of the Second 
Charcb, Memphis, Tenn. 

Rev. Joseph Platt, of Palestine, III., has accept¬ 
ed an invitation to supply the Church of Urbana, 
Illinois. 

Rov. Mr. Fisk of Kittery, Me, bas been invited 
to become pastor of the Congregational Society in 
Fishervilie, N. H. 

The Yellow Spring Church, Iowa, hss given 
tbe Rev. B. B. Beckwith, of Governenr, N. Y., a 
call to the pastorate in that congregation. 

Rev. Jacob Winter has received a call from the 
Presbyterian ebureb of Union (late Rev. John Hen- 
dron’s, D.D., in Augusta Co., Va. 

Rev. R. R. Kellogg, of Leroy, N.Y., has received 
a call from the Presbyterian society in Lima, New 
York. 

RcV. Andrew H. H. Botd, D. D., whose unani¬ 
mous election to the pastorate of the Second Church, 
Alexandria, was announced a short time since, has 
declined ssid call. 

Rev. A. Wanner has received and accepted a call 
from the charge at Germantown, Ohio. 

Rev. M. G. I. Stern has accepted a call from the 
congregation at Indianapolis, Ind. 

Rev. 0. L Woodworth, of the Ewt street church. | 
Amherst, Mass., bas received a call from the Con¬ 
gregational church at HAtfleld. 

Rev. Samuel Finley, of Antrim. Obio, has been 
0tiled to the Sixth Presbyterian church in Piits- 
burg. Pa. 

Rev. F. S. llowE, o’" Phelps, N. Y., bas received 
a call from the Presbyterian church at Conneaut 
Vi lie, Pa. 

Rev. John S. Hays, of Charlestown, lud., hasac 
copied an invitation to fake charge of the Second 
Church, Nat-hville, Tenn. 

Rev. J. M. Alexander, of CarrolsviHe, Miss,, baa 
accepted an invitation to take charge of tbe Cnurch 
in Palestine, lil. 

Installations. Dedications, fta 

Rev. David Breed, Jr., wa? installed psstorover 
the First CiiDgregational church in Lisbon, Ct, on 
the 17 th ult. 

Rev. A. McKnight wa? ordained over tbe Free 
Presbyterian church at Dartmouth, Nova Scotia. 

Mr. Thomas Doggst was ordained over the Con¬ 
gregational church in Groveland, Mass., as Col¬ 
league with the Rev. G. B. Perry, D.D., on the 4th 
inst. 

Rev. J. Clement French wa? ordained over the 
Central Congregational Church and Society, of 
Brooklyn, L. I. 

At an Ecclesiastical council held at Biddoford, 
Me., March 4tb, the pastoral relation between Rev. 
S. L. Gould and the Second church in Biddeford, 
Me., was dissolved. 

The new edifice of the East Presbyterian ebnreh 
in Buffalo, was dedicated on the 6ih of February. 
Rev. M. L. P. Thompson, D.D., of Buffalo, read the 
Scriptures; Rev. A. G. Beman, of New Haven, 
preached the sermon; Dedication prayer by Rev. 
Dr. Chester. 

Rev. Jacob M. Manning was installed as associ- 
ciate pastor, with Rev. Geo. W. Blagden, D D., of 
the Old South Church, Boston. 

Rev. Mr. Harrington ba? signified to the Con¬ 
gregational church of Middlefield, Mass, that he 
shall resign his pastorate on the first of May. 

Rev. L. Rizer, late of Cumberland, Md., has 
again been obliged on account of ill health, to cease 
from all active labors. 

Rev. A. A. Trimper, having resigned tbe care of 
tbe Academy at Eddy ville, has accepted a call from 
Knoxville, Marion Co., Iowa. 

The Congregational House ol Worship at Mil¬ 
ton, Rock Co., Wisconsin, was dedicated on the 
26tb ult. 

A House of Worship bas just been completed 
by tne Oonaregational church and society in tbe 
village of Uuca, within the bounds of the Eastern 
Coureronce, in Michigan. 

Mr. LaFayette Dudley, and Edward F. Fish, 
were ordamed on the 7in of February, by the Proi- 
bytery of Iowa. Mr. Dudley was installed over tho 
Ooiirch of Cedar lUfiids, Iowa, on the 8th of Feb¬ 
ruary. 

Rev. Robert R. Booth, late colleague with Dr. 
Beman, of Troy, was installed pastor of the First 
Presbyterian cburch in Stamford, Ct,on Wednes¬ 
day evening, March 4th, by the Third Presbytery 
of New York. Invocation by Rev. Mr. Smith, of 
Stamford ; Sermon by Dr. Beman, from Zech. xiv., 
6-7 ; Rev. 0. B. Bidwell, Moderator, presided and 
put the coDstitutional questions ; Installing prayer 
by Rev. Mr. Elliott, of Stamford; Charge to the 
Pastor by Dr. Asa D. Smith ; Charge to the People 
by Dr. Prentiss; Benediction by the Pastor. 

BXVlVAIi INTBliIiiaSBCS. 

Seldom has such a season of extended Revival 
interest been known, as at the present time. The 
religious journals everywhere bear record of it, 
and its extent may be judged from the following 
brief notices. 

Barton.—The subject of personal religion is now 
a more prominent theme of conversation and thought 
in Boston and throughout New England, than it 
has been for a number of years. The work com¬ 
menced late in the antnmn, and generally under the 
ordinary means of grace. 

It is now several weeks since Rev. Mr. Finney 
has preached in Park street chnrch five or six times 
each week, on practical subjects, addressed to pro¬ 
fessors and non-professors of religion. Tbe attend¬ 
ance bas increased from week to week, so that on 
Friday afternoon men left their business so gener¬ 
ally, that the large church was crowded with sol¬ 
emn listeners to the word of God, quite a number 
expressing a Christian hope. 

Rockford, III.—An interesting'work of grace is in 
progress in the Second Presbyterian church in this 
city. A goodly number of young men, besides some 
in middle life, and many members of the Sabbath 
school, are indulging hope. 

A revival has been in progress in the Rockford 
Female Seminary for several weeks, and this inter¬ 
est is still increasing. There have recently been 
several hopeful conversions. Unusual attention to 
the subject of religion is manifest in the Second 
Congregations] church of this dty. The Baptist 
and Methodist churches of this city have been hold¬ 
ing a series of meetings with much success. 

Conklin, N. Y.—On Monday, the 2d inst., Rev. Mr. 
Stimson baptized eight persons in the Susquehanna 
river, near the Conklin Mills, making thirty-two 
baptized in that vidnity within the last few days. 
These are in part the reanlt of day meetings held 
in the new meeting honse erected by a branch of 
the Binghampton Baptist chnrch, in the town of 
Conkim, during the last year. 

Marion, Waynt Co. N.Y.—A revival of religion is 
now in progress in this place in the B^itist chorch, 
extendng its influence to all tbe congregations in 
the village. More than 100 are now anxious, and a 
large number are now hoping in the pardoning 
grace of Christ Rev. £. F. Crane, of Cillton Hill, 
Chili, N.Y., is assisting tho pastor. Rev. H. K. 

Slimp?un. 

Salislury, N. C.—“ I have a very extensive revi¬ 
val in the Lutheran church in Salisbury. Tne 
meeting has been in progress nearly two week?, 
and is still increasing in interest and power. Tne 
laigc majority of the converts have been young 
ladies. Last night we broke into tho ranks of the 
young men. I hope the Lord will thin their ranks, 
for we have a most wicked, reckless, ungodly set 
here. About sixty have professed a change of heart. 
Tu God be ali the glory.” 

Jersey Shore, Pa—The cburch at this place, under 
the pastoral care of Rev. Joseph Stevens, is enj -'j- 
irg a precious revival. There have been about a 
hundred inquirers after the way of life, and of 
whom about fifty have obtained a hope aud entered 
the communion of the church. 

Chicago, III —“ Oar city is peculiarly vi-rited at 
this time with ‘ showers of blessings.’ Clark street, 
Jefferson street, Indiana street, North Avenue, and 
Harrison street, all of them are going forward; 
their altars are surrounded with weeping penitents, 
and many have found the Savior.” 

PerryviOe, Pa—“The congregation at Perry ville 
has enjoyed a precious season of grace, during 
which time upwards of thirty souls profess^ a hope | 
in Christ The church will shortly have an acces¬ 
sion of more than that number of living members to 
its former communicants.” 

Shade Crap, Pa—The church of Little Augwick, 
at Shade Qsp, Pa., has ben enjoying a very gracious 
visit from the Lord. It was granted under the min¬ 
istrations of neighboring laborers, the pastor. Rev. 
Wm. S. Morrison, being from home on account of 
ill-health. There were 52 inquirers. 

Philadelphia.—Yo the Cedar street Presbyterian 
church there was an addition of nine members Sab¬ 
bath before last, eight on profession of their faith 
and one by certfleate. The Oilvet Presbyterian 
church, of which Rev. Mr. Newberry is pastor, re¬ 
ceived another accession to its numbers Sabbath 
before last. We understand that seven or eight 
members were added to its communion. 

Dwhcanton, lU—The church under tbe pastoral 
case of Rev. J. Q. Howell, bas been tho recipient 
of revival blessings. Nineteen members Lave been 
added on a profession of their faith in the Re¬ 
deemer. 

Hanibal, Mo.—The church in this place, served by 
Rev. Mr. Foreman, has been enjoying a precious 
levival. The pastor says, to the St. Louis Presbyte¬ 
rian : '• The interest begun among the members 
about tho time of my return from Synod last fall, 
and has been gradually increasing ever since.” 

Valparaiso, Ind.—We have have just received in¬ 
formation of precious work of grace in Lake Pres¬ 
bytery. The Divine kindness, though entirely un¬ 
merited, is vouchsafed to Zion, iu answer to earnest 
prayer and faithful service. 

Clifton Springs, fl. ¥.—‘‘Several persons have been 
converted; the meetings are crowded with inter¬ 
ested listeners, and the work of grace seems to be 
deepening and extending among the patients. Rev. 
Mr Scott, the Irish delegate, makes his head quar¬ 
ters at the Oure, and preaches occasionally on his 
visits; and Rev. Dr. Elliott who bas been spending 
some time at my bouse, has presched several ser¬ 
mons, greatly ‘to the edification and profit of the 
people. The church in the village, under the care 
of onr esteemed brother. Rev. J. J. Brown, is do¬ 
ing well; bat I am not prepared to report particn- 
lars. May the good infiaence widen and deepen as 
it flows.” 

Syracuse, N.Y.—Rev. T. S. Reeve, wiio is supply¬ 
ing temporarily Park street chnrch, Syracuse, says 
that during the few months of his stay there some 
twenty have been hopefully converted—thirteen 
of whom have joined the church on profession of faith 
in Christ. . 

Cambridge, N Y.—A marked and prosperous revival 
has been in progress in this place in the Presby¬ 
terian and B iptist churches, and quite a number 
already have uniiod with those churches as the 
fruits of it. 

Brooklyn, N. Y.—Rev. Dr. Taylor’s chnrch, in 
Brooklyn, is enjoying a very pleasant revival of re¬ 
ligion, as tho fruit of which some thirty or forty 
have been hopefully converted. He baptized ten 
last Lord’s day,—the woik is going on with in¬ 
creasing force. 

Hullidaytburg, Pa—“ I have just closed a meet¬ 
ing last night—convened on the 28th ult. About 
30 have professed a change of heart, and some 25 
are now preparing for church membership. Wo had 
a very delightful and profitable meeting.” 

Richmond, I a —There is a powerful work of grace 
progres'-ing in the Duval street Presbyterian cburch 
of this city. Rev. Jacob D. Mitchell, of Lynchburg, 
bas been preaching there for the last ten days with 
great success. Some 35 or 40 persons have already 
made a profession of faith in tbe Lord Jesus Ohiist, 
and yet the woik seems only to be beginning. This 
is tbe third revival of religion which this church 
has enjoyed during the psstorsbip of the Rev. J. J. 
McMahan, in a little more than three years. 

Dayton, OWo.—Rev. James Brooks, psstor of the 
First church, Dayton, Ohio, states that there is now 
in progress in his pastoral charge, a very deep and 
interesting woik of grace. Oar yonng brother has 
been greatly blessed in Lis labors in that charge. 

MassachustUs_A work of grace is spreading over 
the large town of Abington, and it is estimated that 
upwards of 100 persoi s have been converted. In 
the Congregational church of East Abington, where 
it began, it bas been at uost exclusively conned to 
men of adult years, the children and youth tbns far 
being unaffected. Ti ere have been more than fifty 
conversions in the B iptist and Congregational So¬ 
cieties of Middleboi and in Pierce Academy of 
that place. In the Second Evangelical chnrch, of 
Cambridge, some tl ity five conversions are report¬ 
ed, embracing eig* t Judies of a Sabbath Sohool 
class, so that now i ue whole class ol ten are Obria- 
tians. 

FresbyterUn Cburoh at liima, K.Y. 
Revival in Genesee College and G. W. Sem¬ 

inary—The Presbyterian chorch in this village has 
given a call, ntm. con. tojBev. R. B. Kellogg, of Le¬ 
roy, to become their pastor. It is expected that tbe 
call will be accepted, and thus this important field 
of labor, so long worthily, and ably cnlttvated, by 
the venerable and beloved Dr. Barnard, will be 
again occupied by a permanent pastor. The vacan¬ 
cy was occasion^ by ,Dr. B’s. own resignation, in 
consequence of bodily infirmities. A deep and ar¬ 
dent attachment however, still exists, between for¬ 
mer pastor, and people, and well there may be, for 
he has ministered onto them nearly forty years 
with great acceptableness. It is pleasant to know 
that in his declining years and retirement, he will 
not be forgotten. The prayers and pecuniary sup¬ 
port of an affectionate people, will not now be with¬ 
held, though a relation endeared by a thousand ten¬ 
der recollections is formally severed. Chords of 
affection deep and strong still remain. Tbeee can¬ 
not be broken nntil death shall sever them. 

The pastor elect, Brother Kellogg, as has been in¬ 
timated, will probably acoept, and soon enter upon 

the dnties of the position. From the cordiality 
with which he has thus far been received, and from 
the usefolness that has hitherto characterized his 
labors elsewhere, great hopes are entertained of bis 
usefulness among this people. 

An interesting revival of religion is in progress 
in the College Seminsry in this piece. It. is under 
stood that abont one hundred conversions Lave 
taken place witbin a few weeks. Dr. Cunmings, 
the President of tho College, preaches almost every 
evening of the week with great effect. His labors 
are incessant, and seem eminently successful. He 
is ably assisted by Prof. Bennet, Principal of the 
Seminary, as well m others. s. 

Lima, March 10,1857. 

THS EVANOaSUOAIi ALLIATSTCE. * 

Tne Rov. Dr. Sobaff, of Mercersburg, Pa., com¬ 
municates to us the following notice, which he has 

us received from Berlin, with the request to make 
it known in America, and to extend an invitation to 
all tbe friends of the cause to attend 

“ The next meeting of the Evangelical Alliance 
will be hold (by special invitation of the King of 
Prussia) at Berlin, from September lOih to 16th of 
the current year. It will be preceded on the eve¬ 
ning of the 9i.h by a general Prayer Meeting in the 
German, French and English languages. The open¬ 
ing Sermon has been entrusted to the celebrated 
Dr. F. W. Krummacher, court preacher at Potsdam. 
The first three days are to be devoted to excbangei 
oi greetings and the discussion of the following 
topics:— 

1. Unity and difference among the children of 
God. Speakers: Rev. Dr. Liebner, of Dresden, 
(Lutheran) and Rev. Mr. Wtlische, of Berlin, (Mo¬ 
ravian). 

2. The causes and remedies of the want of Christ¬ 
ian lile and activity among the congregations. 
Speakers: Profs. Hundeshagen, of Heidelberg, and 
Krafft, of Bonn. 

3. The general priesthood of believers. Speak¬ 
ers : Dr. Nitzseb, of Berlin, Dr. Mallet, of Bremen, 
and Rev. Mr. Konig, of Mayenee. 

4. The duty of evangelical Christians in relation 
to the aggressive movements of Rimanism. Speak¬ 
ers : Profs. Sohenkel, of Heidelberg, and Heppe, of 
Marburg. 

The remaining two days will be filled out by the 
reading of reports on the state of tbe missionary 
work among Jews and Heathens, and the condition 
of Christianity and the Church in Germany, France, 
Holland, England, the United-States, and other 
countries. 

Tbe services will be closed by a general resun.^, 
and by the celebration of tho Lord’s Supficr in an 
tho languages represented. On this occasion Dr. 
Gobat, the Protest aut missionary bishop at Jem- 
salem, has consented to distribute the elements, in 
connection, of course, with several other miaisten 
of different countries and denominations.” 

We need add nothing to show tho extraordinary 
interest of such an Assembly, convened at tbe capital 
of a great empire, at tbe invitation of a Protestant 
king. The occasion will call together hundreds of 
the wisest and best men of Europe to deliberate on 
the state of Cbristeudom. Ttiis is the first meeting 
of the Evangelical Alliance ever held on German 
soil, and many circnBiBtancos combine to assnre na 
that it will surpass in interest all former convo¬ 
cations. It Is eminently proper that it should ba 
held in the land of Luther and tbe Reformation. It 
is very desiiable that America should be folly repr^ 
seated in this grand Alliance of churches and nations. 
We would suggest that our ecclesiastical bodiee, at 
their Spring meetings, should appoint delegates— 
choosing such as both may be able to attend, and as 
by their cbiracter, standiog, and infiaence at home^ 
may be judged worthy to represent the Ameriosa 
chorch abroad. 

We learn also that tbe Berlin Committee of Ar¬ 
rangements have requested Rev. Dr. Schsff to pre¬ 
pare and read a report on tbe present condition of 
American Christianity. But he thinks it very un¬ 
likely that he shall be able to undertake sneh a 
long and expensive journey. This is much to be re¬ 
gretted. Probably no man in this country conld 
perform the service more to the satisfsetion ol the 
intelligent Christians of Europe. A German by 
birth and education ; yet having resided for twenty 
years in America, he is well qualified to interpret 
the institutions of one country to the mind of the 
other. Should this eminent scholar be obliged 
wholly to decline the service, we trust it may be 
assigned to some writer well qualified for tbe task 
Dr. Baird has already furniobed an admirable body 
of statistics, showing the numerical strength of the 
different denominations in this country. What is 
now wanted is a broad survey of this vast field, 
summing np particular facts into general results; 
thus showing the exact position of Religion in 
America; and its progress or decline, as compared 
with former years of our national history. 

BEUaiODB BUMBCABY. 

The N.Y. City Tract Society is doing a most 
important work in this great city. In effect, it is » 
missionary Society, as well as active in Tract dia- 
tribntion and visiting. During the past year it em¬ 
ployed twenty-six missionaries, which number !• 
now increased to twenty-nine. Three of these la¬ 
bor for the German population. Two for the newly 
arrived emigrants, whom they meet at Caatle Gar¬ 
den, and pray 'and talk with in their native lan¬ 
guages. There is one each, also, for seamen, for 
Jews, for Swedish, and for French residents. These 
Missionaries are aided by a corps of visitors of all 
evangelical denominations, and averaging the past 
year 1,067 in number. 

More Bequests.—Miss Elisabeth Gelston, re¬ 
cently deceased in this city, left about $35,000 to 
varions religions societies. The will was npfor 
probate a day or twoaince, and the following gifta 
were enumerated: 

To the American Board of Commiasioners for 
Foreign Miasiims, $5,000; to the Board of Miasione 
of the General Assembly of the Presbyterian Chorch, 
for the promotion of Domestic Missions, $3,000; to 
the Board of Education oi the same Choreh,$3,000; 
to the American Tract Society, $1,000; to the So¬ 
ciety for tbe Relief of Respectable Ag^ ladigent 
Females, $1,000; to the ^ety for the Belief of 
Half Orphan and DeMilute Children, nsnally known 
as the Protestant H?!f Orphan Asylum, $1,000; to 
the Orphan Asylum Society, $1,000; to the New- 
York Institution f r the Blind, $1,000; to the 
New-York losUtit for the Instonction of the 
Oeaf and Dunb, $1 00. 

A Remarkable I.etival is going on among the 
Roman Catholics • I Charleston, S. C., nnder the 
preaching of a pri< -t. of the order of BederoptoristA 
Under its infiaence quite a number of frauds and 
crimes have been c jofessed and repented of, and 
restitution made by the offenders. 

Mark Trafton, of Westfield, Mast., (late M. 0.,) 

is to return to tbe pulpit, and will become pester 
of the Pynchon Street Methodist oborob, in Spring- 
field, Mess., over which he wss stationed some years 

•r>- 
Houston, Texts, is one of the meet progresslv# 

plecee Sonth of the Potomse. All will reed the 
following paragraph with satisfaction i— 

Between fifty and one hnadred Evangelloal ebor^ 
ee will be bnilt in the State this yesr, and neaiw 
as msny scbool-honses. A duel hss not beso fonght 
in the State since its organisation; we have nm • 
single theatrical building; we have here one thoto 
sand eight hundred Protestant minUters, sad tem 
BM>re. Railroad infiaence is making Heostoeqelfo 
a city. We have sent a good number of 
Nicaragua. With our emigraots thither we have 
sent one Protestant minister, and expect to sena 
levora) more soon. 
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RcT. Dr. Kihi. has reached Paris, ard a corres¬ 
pondent of the Journal of Commerce from that eviy 
notices his movmtnl8 under a late date. It is to 

be hoped no division is growing up among the 
American Protestante. The writer remarks, 

Yon must be aware of the temporary mission of 
Rev. Dr. Kirk, of Boston, to prepare and inaugur 
ate a special place of worship for Americans iij Pans, 
not Roman Catholics. Tais has long been a desid¬ 
eratum : it has b^eri attempted two or three limea 
without success. What particular measures the 
eloquent eentlcmen has taken, are not known to 
me; but Gdignani's M:sseng^ of the 21st contains 
an advertisement which annonnees that Congrega¬ 
tional worship would be held, yesterday, mwning 
and evening, at two places, the Rev. Dr. Kirk to 
preach in one, and Rev. Dr. S. Sediock, in the other. 

Rev. Dr. Bushnell’s Society in Hartford, Conn., 
have held two meetings since his return from Cali' 
fomia, with reference to building a new and elegant 
house of worship. The feeling in faV'-rr of the pro¬ 
ject was quite nnanimons, and a Committee was 
appointed for the purpose of sekctio? a site for the 

new bailding. 
OauacH or the Coven.snt.—The Peaneplwu^ia 

hequirer of March 7th states the following i— 

The congregation attending the Mrviccs of ^e 
Protestant Episcopal church at National I^U for 
some weeks past, conducted by the Rev. Dudley 
A. Tyng, have now become regnlarly organiaed un¬ 
der the title of the church of the Covenant, and un¬ 
der the pastoral ebariro of the clergyman named. 
At a meeting held on Wednesday evening, a vestry 
was oloct^, and large numbers handed in their 
names as members. It is proposed to erect a church 
in the Western part of the city, capable of comfort¬ 
ably seating about three thoa>-and persons. 

A Venerable Ethiopian.—Rev. Mr. Van Metro 
called upon us yesterday and regaled us with some 
remini‘cjuc08 of the days of his prime. He is now 
97 years old, and made his esetpe fi^tn Old Kentuck 
when 27 years old.—Bangor Jmrtxal, March 10. 

Fruitful Churches.—The Rev. Mr. Vermilye’s 
chtfivh, at Newbury port, Mass., has been mention¬ 
ed as5k “favored church,” because of its having pro- 
duced^^irty-f. or m'nisters of the gospel. The 

Rev. William Howland, who left Woicester, 
twelve years ago, as a missionary to the East In¬ 
dies, is on his way home to recruit his health. 

More Sunshine.—The parishioners of Rev. A. 
D. Bullock, of Palmer, Mass , visited him on Wed¬ 
nesday evening, and made presents to him and Mi's. 
B. to the amount of ^110, and a gentleman stopping 
at the Ant'quo contributed an order for a suit of 

clothes to Mr, B. 

Churches Burned.—On Monday afternoon, the 
Methodist Protestant Episcopal Cuurch, on Graham 
avenue, Brooklyn, was completely destroyed by 
fire. It was a small wooden building, and cost ^3,- 
000. It was insured for ^2,000. 

Grace Church, (Bishop Clarke’s) in Providence, 
R. I., took fire on Saturday forenoon, from the air 
box of one of the farnaces, and was damaged to the 
amount of $5,000. The damage is fully covered by 

itisurance. 

Thf. Second Presbyterian Church of Cleve- 
taid, Ohio, has raised the salary of its pastor, Rev. 
Mr. Eels, from $1800 to $2,0Ci0; last year he also 
received presents from his people to the amount of 
$1100, over and above his salary. 

The Missionary Brig.—The missionary brig 
Morning Star, Captain Moore, from Boston for Hon¬ 
olulu, was at Rio Janiero, 25th ult., having pat in 
lor repairs. This interruption in her voyage was 
owing to a defect in her foreyard, the result, it was 
Bipposed, of winds eff Cape St. Reque. 

A Premium Awarded.—Oa the 11th of July, 1866, 

Rev. J. T. Tboapson, of New-York, on behalf of an 

Americ.'Ui merchant lebidiug at Glasgow, Scotland, 

ofieied a premlnm of T«ro Ilundred Dollars for the beat 

tract ou “ The Family Relatioa as aSefittd by Slavery j” 

said premlnm to be awarded by a Ccmmlttee consiat- 

iog of R»iv. Francis Wayland, D D , LL D., of Provi¬ 

dence, R I ; the Right Rev. Thomas M. Clark, D.D., 

Bishop of Rhode Island; Charlts Stoddard, Esq, of 

Boston, and Rev. David Brown, D D., of Glasgow. 

Thirty-five mannscrlpts were received In answer to 

the advertisement. These were all submitted to the 

several members of the CommUlee in the United States, 

and they nnanimonsiy awarded the premium to the an¬ 

ther of the manmeript entitled “ First pure, then peace¬ 

able.” The manuscripts were then all sent to Dr. Brown, 

at Glasgow and he came to the same decision. Af¬ 

ter this conclusion had been reached by the Committee 

nnsnimonsly, It was ascertained that the author of the 

manosuript is Choilee K. Whipple, M. D , of Boston, 

The premlnm tract is to be submitted to the consid¬ 

eration of the Executive Committee of the American 

Tract Society for publication, should it meet their ap¬ 

proval. 
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Hallotypes 1 Hallotypes! 

From the Times and Messenger, March 1,1857. 

Thosi Nbw Piotdees.—The Hallotypes taken L-y Gcb.nst 

have maoe a great seosAtton amo3g artlats and among aU per 
sons 'who have any taste for the fiae arts The artltta confess - 

that a more perfeot and beautiful plotore than the Hallotype 

taken by 0CB1I7T Was never p oduoed, and npver ivUl be. It 

combines all the faUhtnlness of the dagnerreoty pe, or photo¬ 

graph, with the delicacy and finish of the finest miniature on 

ivory. Man’s ingenuity could not devise a more complete and 

snperb record of the “ human form dlv.ne,” or if it could, his 

u'most skill eonld not execute it. Borne persons may deem our 

praises of Mr. Gurhet's Hallotypes extravagant; let those who 

do, go to the gallery, at the o mer of Broadway and Leonard 

street, and view the exhibition, and they wUl ever after Join 

writh us in our BLOonlumg. Mr. Gobset has for a long t'me 
been celebrated throughout the land for the fidelity end finish 

of his portraits. The Hallotype will make him famous the oiv- 

11 ized world over. He has a score of first rate artists in his 

employ, and can fulfil any ord r he ma receive with prompt¬ 
ness and complete satisfaction. 

Stnnal Inlelltgtiia, 

Hudson Biver Institute, 
AT CLAVERACK, NEW-TORK, 

Three Miles from Hudson. 

Board and Tuition, $112 a year. 

Male axo Fbrale. Term Ofebs Afril 17. 

O. H. GARDER, AIL. FrincipaL 

liEter from California—Arrival of the George liaw. 

The “ George Law ” arrived March 16, from Aspln- 

wall, with California dates of February 20-, and biings 

upwards of 31,010,000 in specie. 
Principal consignees by this arrival are: Drtxol dt 

Co , 32.30,000; Wells, Fargo &. Co., $186,C0D. 

Among the passengers are Gen. Wool, Col. Casey, 

Llents. Arnold and BiKsell. 

_ , , Steamer Sierra Nevada left San Francisco on the 20th, 
R'itgtrs st^'eet church, Now-York, Rev. Dr. Krebs, | hundred recruits for Walker. 

The news from California is unimportant paitor, has boon still more blessed in this respect 

The Newbury port church has been organized a hun¬ 

dred years Tfie Rutgers street church is not yet 

sixty years old, a»d has sent out thirty-three min¬ 

isters, the far greater part of whom are alive, and 

minUtering in the Presbyterian Churih. 

Sabbath Desf.cration.—A B ifiale, N.Y. Journal 
says, “ The worst, most turbulant, and daiicg Sab¬ 
bath breakers, wo know of, are the Roman Catho¬ 
lics of our city. Oa Sunday last, a troop of these 
m irched through the streeU with a band of muAic, 
and other demonstrations of immorality, which Pro¬ 
testants would be ashamed to father. The occasion 
of this outrage was the consecration of one of their 
churchea. t John, of course, is responsible for these 
attempts to prostitute the Christian Sabbath, to 
purp isea of flummery aad scandal. Americans may 
yet bo called upon to rescue their Sabbaths, 
and teach Romanists how to respect them if noth¬ 

ing more. 
Davenport, Iowa, is one of the most prosperous 

towns in the West lU religious privileges are 
l^rge, and as the following paragraph will show, are 
increasing. The Daxtenport Gazette says: 

“ The branch of the Presbyterian church, knovra 
as the Ifew School, have rented a spacious hall in 
Dawson & Griggs’ block on Perry street, and will 
hold their first services In it on Sunday the first of 
March. 

It was for this society the bailding on Iowa 
street was erected, which was destroyed by fire a 
■ hort time since. They have been fortunate in pro¬ 
curing BO fine a room as the one they are going to 
occupy.” 

The Chaplain Question,—A California corres¬ 
pondent of the New-York Exarrtiner, speaking of the 
aseembling of the Legislature of that State, says; 

The “Chaplain Question ” was, as mual, in both 
branches a theme for wild declamation and abuse of 
the “clergy.” In the Assembly, a resolution declar¬ 
ing Dr. Scott, of San Francisco, the Cbapl Ain, was 
defeated after a bitter debate of the “Vigilance 
Committee” question,—Dr. Scott, having b-jen the 
only opponeat among the Sin Francisco clerirvmon 
of the Committee. The whole matter was finally 
postponed “Indefinitely.” and they have no Chap¬ 
lain. The Senate elected a Catholic priest of San 
Fraaclsoo, who wou’d not accept, and then they 
followed the examide ;’f the Assemb'y, and have no 
Chaplain for the first time since 1850. Few if any 
of our resident clergy—to their praise be it said 
dabbled in the “diny pool” of L-gislatlvo elec¬ 
tioneering for place and pay. 

Rev. Joseph Chamberlin, of Michigan, with his 
family, andJMrs. Herd, of New Jersey, a female M. 
D., sailed from New-York in the steamer Illinois, on 
Thursday last, to establish a Methodist mieslon 
among the Indians of Oregon. Ho was badly swind¬ 
led by one tf the bogus California ticket offices in 
New-York. A lasting disgrace to this city. 

The Infant Department of the Sabbath School 
onnecied with Rov. Dr. Hawes’ Society, in Hart¬ 
ford, Ot., numbers forty-two, and t’ae average at¬ 
tendance for the past year, not reckoning one ex¬ 
cessively stormy Sabbath, was thirty-six. What 
School has done better than this ? 

Rov. Dr. Kendall, pastoc of the First church 
and society, at Plymouth, Mass., recently preached 
his fifty-seventh anniversary sermon, at the age 

of 90. 
Fast Day in New Hampshire.—Gov. Metcalf 

has appointed Thursday the 2d day of April, as a 
day of fasting, humiliation, and prayer. 

Rev. Mr Kirk, in Paris.—The following is an 
extract from a letter in the New-York Express, 

Paris, Feb. 19th: 

“ Rov. Mr. Kirk, of Boston, has purchased the 
English church in the Rue d’Aiquessau. As sron 
as the English found that the Americans were going 
to buy it for an American church they were very 
anxious to get it back, and Mr, K. was strongly 
urged by Lord Cowley to that effect—but Mr. Kirk 
refuaed, and the Koglish are m a ‘ great breeae ’ 
about it. 

He has not obtained possession yet, and com¬ 
menced service last Sunday in the Ohapelle Tait- 
bont, and as the otject is to have a ebnreb in which 
all the Americans can unite, he has decided to use 
the American Common Prayer Book, and make an 
extempore prayer before and after the sermon. We 
heard an excellent sermon on Sunday. None of the 
Masons were there, as they should have been, to 
snstain the national character of the enterprise, but 
there was a presentation at Court on the same day, 
and twenty Americans were presented. 

I think it is a difgrice to the country that Amer¬ 
icans will go in such crowds on Sunday. It is said 
that the Emperor adopted the Sabbath day in hope 
of getting rid of the swarm of Americans, and there 
was no wonder he should wish to, but he has not 
aucceeded.” . 

Protestants and Romanists Mingling.—Last 
week the wife of Jadge Theron Metcalf died in Bos¬ 
ton, and her funeral was attended at the Roman 
Catholic Cathedral in Franklin street, on Thursday. 
She was a daughter of Hon. Miah Tracy,of Litchfield, 
Ot, and embraced the Roman Catholic religion sev¬ 
eral yeani since. Her aistera married Judge Gould, 
of Litchfield, and Judge Howe, of Northampton, 
Mass. 

WesLET Chapel, Washington.—This church 
and congregation have recently rebuilt their house 
of worship, and a noble building it is, oosting, say 
$20,000. It is one of the most convenient, capa¬ 
cious, and agreeable churches In the country, and is 
regarded as the finest in Washington The audi¬ 
ence room, is after the model of the celebrated Ico- 
tore room of the Smithaoaian loAtitute. 

The miniug news jj rather favorable. 

There had been heavy rains in various parts of the 

State, causiDR much damage. 

The Guano Trade—A letter from Captain Walden, 

of this city, master of the ship Rcebnck, now at Chic- 

cha Islands, received by the £aropa,8ay8 that there are 

one hundred and thirty first class ships, averaging 1006 

tons each, now lying about the Islands,waiting for car¬ 

goes of guano. Probably no other port in the world 

can boast of so large a fleet of splendid ships. Captain 

Walden expected to get his cargo in as sooa as the 1st 

of Fobrnaiy.—J.ynn Reporter, 

Inf.-rfereitce of ^ Politicians to Shield Offenders.— On 
Saturday, in New-York, John Matthews wasbronghtnp 

for sentence on a charge of riot and assault on Nov. 4th, 

1866, (election day). The Judge in passing sentence, 

said that men bolding high positions, had, he regretted 
to say,solicited a leuieut punishment on political grounds. 
The Judge said: 

‘‘I repel all such attempt'’. The time has come when, 

if the laws are not enforced in these matters, citizens 
will have no protection; and if the judiciary listens for 

a moment to such appeals, they are unworthy of their 

tnut. If the law would permit me to imprison you for 

a long term of years, it would he my duty to do so; and 

were you in this my most intimate friend, it woald,make 

no difference. But the ex'.ent of the penalty of the law 

in this case is twelve months imprisonment in the 

penilentiaiy, and that is the sentence of the cou.t.” 

Rat-if cation Meeting —The Washington Correspond- 

Deflance Salamander Safes. 
ROBE ST M. PATRICK, Sola Manofactnrer In the United 

States of the abo-ve oolehrated B.>fes, and Patent Powder Pioof 

Defiance Locks and Cross Bats, the hest Safes and Locks com 

bined In the -world. Depot, 192 Pearl street, one door below 

Maiden Lane. Manufactory, Nos CO, Si, 64 and 66 Cannon sL 

THE PRESBYTERY OF MARSHALL will held Its annual 
8es8,>>n at Albion, Mioti., on Tnesday, the 7th of April, at 7* 
o’o’ock P.M. The churohfs are requesiod to send np their 
reooroa for review, and thalr statlstioal reports. 

8. D PITKIN, Stated Clerk. 
Battle Creek, Mich., March 11, 1867 

THE PRESBYTERY OF CHICAGO will hold iU annual 
meeting in the Third Presbyterian Chu’ch of Chientto, on the 
Mcond Tuesday (Mth) of April, at 7 o’clock P. M. By asel^- 

^’“ii^reon is to preach a sermon on ‘'Chnieh 
Discipline with reference to the rlaht ground of Communion." 

mid J!'” presented. ar.u cueuB leal Keports Will be 
and Coaimissioners to General Aesemhfy appointed. 

S U. LOSS, Stated Clerk. 

mMUmr *‘'1 kold Its next stated 
O’clock*? on Tuesdoy the 14th of April next, at 8 
ttoinml««'im>‘o..'e® ohurch sessions are requested to bring their 
mZw * ^*^***’ Statlsilesi Reports to this 

J. VANCE, StaUd Clerk. 

THE PRESBYTERY OF PORTAGE will hold its next 
^^1 V A* M Tuesday (lih) of AprU, 
at 11 o’clock A. M. L. B. WILSON, Staled Clerk. 

^will hold Us annual 
meeting at Belvidere, on the recond Tneeday (14th of AprU. 
at 7 0 0 ock P. M. Records to be examined ^ 

ISAAC E. CAHSY, Stated Clerk. 

HLYRIA—The next stated meeting 
will be ^ Wellington on the first Tuesday of April next, at 2 
o’clock P. M. \.ourch records to bo ezainlned, and stastlaUoal 
reports of the churches presented 

ALFRED H. BETTS, Stated Clerk. 

NOTICE.—The Presbytery of 81 Joseph will hold its next 
ftUQual at Mitbawaka^ Ind., oommeseiiiff od Tuetd^, 
the 7tb day of April next, at 2 o’clock PM. . — 

^ N. KELLOGG. SUted Clerk. 
Mlshauaka, Feb. 24.1857. 

/• ScoosSTioH.—Consnltatlon with, and Treatment by 
Dr 8. 8. FlTOH, 7i4 Broadway, Now York City, [ou/Aor of 
"Six I.sctorks " on Diseases m the Lungs, Heart, Aomacn. 
'Liter, Bowels, Kidneys, Skin, Female Complaints, ^;.,1 may be 
had by letter, and romtdles sent by exp.-ess. Personal oonsnl* 
tation and treatment at his offloe, when preferred He is al- 
waysathome. Invalids wr'tlrg -will state name.age.oooupa- 
tion, po t-offioe, oud State. Where born and lived 1 family oom- 
plniuts 1 color of ho'r, whiekers, eyes, oomplexloti 1 height a'-id 
girth just above the bipe I Any heart trouble, cough, ezpeoto- 
rnt'on, raised bltxii. sore throw, hoarseutss. Ions or voice, chlllt 
and fever, night sweats, aaihmo, humor, sun diseaecs, scrofula, 
spots, blotches or eruptions on the face, caiicer. catarrh, rheum¬ 
atism, bloating, palpitation, stoppage or fluttering of heart, dir 
turbed sleep, dyspepsia, bad digestion, sour or sick stomach, 
wind, sinking feeling, btllionsness, eostivenees, diarrhoea,worms, 
piles, kidney troubles, weak bask, pain anywhere ? Add all 
other particulars. If a lady, married ? had children t female 
coiniilaiMs. Irregularity ? Enclose stamp for reply.-Dr. 
KiTOB’a -'Six Lboturbs.” (.380 pages, 80 engravings, hoand in 
muslin.) sent by mail for 38 oenta—26 for book, and 13 for post¬ 
age. which must he prepaid. 

NOTICE.—The Presbytery of Peoria and Knox will meet on 
me aetmed Thursday evening of April next, in the Presbyterian 
Cboroh at Washington, Tnzewall county, IlL 

„ , „ JOHN W. BAILEY,Stated CTerk. 
Galesburg, Feb., 1881. 

u. 

The market hai hoen oxtrombly dnll. Fionr is quoted j eut of the Nl Louis Ledger b,tyB 

at Sll. I “ A singular circumstance baiipeced to Col. Forney’s 
The California L-'gishiture had imj* ichod Dr. Bates, : residence in this city, which was discovered a few days 

State Treasurer, ard Q W. Whitman, Comptroile'', for 

misappropriation of State funds to the amount of $25 ),- 

CCO. Bates resigned, and James English, Ei-Mayor of 

Sacramento, sncceeded him. 

Twelve of the band of robbers who roently murdered 

Sheriff Barton, have been hung by the people of San 

Diego. 

Horrible Bailroad Aooident in Canada. 

Toronto, March 12.—The irain which left Toronto 

this afternoon for Hamilton ran off the track at the Des 
Jardines canal, above Hamilton, precipitating the en¬ 

gine, baggage car and two passenger c.ors into the water, 

and killing about sixty persons. Zimmerman, the 

banker and contractor, killed. 

The passengers were mostly Canadians, as the train 

was local between Toronto and Hamilton; but still 

there were several Americans on board. The bridge is 
partly broken down, and the (uirs lie on top of each 
other, having fallen abont forty feet. Nothing has ever 

ooenrred In the shape of acetdont here that bos created 

snch profoond grief and excitement. 

ago. It has been cioced ever since he left here for Penn- 

eylviula, last fall, and inlending to n-tnrn daring the 

next month, he had sent on orders to hiivo it aired and 

cleansed. On opening the house every part of the fur¬ 

niture, from cellar to garret, has been gnawed to pieces 

by the rats, and the bedroom floors looked as if the re¬ 

cant terrible snow storm had covered them with its fleecy 
fodthers.” 

" Sy.’WPATHY,” $20, is gratefully received for the N. 

Y. Orphan Asylum, and paid over to the Directors. 

parnjgei. 

In Fulton, Wl?., March 5th, a*, the house of E. I»ownlng, 
E^^, by Rev. R Sewell, Mr. I H. GiOTBAUQa, of Beloit, Wis., 
to M:ss So&AX U. Dana, of Wilkes'-arre, I'a, 

In FAvettevllle, Onondaya onn->ty, N y., 9th ln»t, by Rev. 
I.ietsis U Held, Mr. Mortimsk Nhslt, of Eddyville, I -wa, to 
Mies Lorain a R. Palr<- g of tlio furiotr ) laoe. 

Also, by the sum.', 12th Inst, In ttio Presbyterian Cl urcb. Mr. 
IL A Nloho's of B'liton, Aiubaaiu. to Mies Marik A.Tatlok 
douebteref G. L. Taj lor, K q, of FayctU'V*.!i.-. 

In Pittsflold, Miles, llth Inst,, In the First Cong. Ch-.rcb, by 
the Paetor, Kev. .John I’odd. D.I) Rov. Ciiari.rs J. liiLL. of 
Narhua, N n. to Mits Martha C. Tone, daughter bf tho bfl'i 
ciatiug clergy man. 

In Corfu. 18th ult, hy Rev. Wllllau Fithian, Dr R D. Bloee, 
of Tioy, to Miss Mary M , dauglilas af A. Long, of Corfu. 

In TJ'rre Cenier, N Y., at the Pr^Merln*'. paraoniige. by 
Rev. J liovey, Rev. 8 D. Taylor, the fiwOr, to Mrs. FloxUla D. 
SB.sxrtcx, 01 Plaidfield, Maes. 

At the s ime time and place, by Rev. B D Taylor, Dea. Fioyd 
Stark to Miss Mariittb Taylor, of Cloridon, Obl-j. 

In Albion, Fob. 25th. by Rev. ,T. T Colt, Mr. Royal B. Hib- 
ARD, of Barre. to Mrs. Hinbietta Wilcox, ot Columbus, Ohio. 

P A I 
B B A N K 8 

WEIGH LOCK 
Scales 

WHEAT or HOPPaa 
SCALEi 

FLOUR-FA OKING 
BCALSa 

DORMANT and PORTABLE WAREHOUSE 
SJALES. 

ROLTJNO-MaLL 
SCALES 

GROCE BS’ and DRUGGIST 
• SCALES. 

e* 

> 
4 

O 

8 

BANKERS' and JKWEIaLKIW 
SCALER 

PBBSORIPTION and ASSAY 
BALANOJIS. 

WEIGHMA8TBRB> BEAMa 

POST OFFICE BALANCES. 

GOLD COIN DETKC rORA 

FAMILY SJALER 

SPRING BALANCER 

STANDARD WEIGHTS. 

&-0. &.O. ItC. ArCe 

gu. intst giuftices. 

Peril at Washington.—Rumor for some weeks has 
been busy with the fearfai escapes from death at Wash¬ 

ington, not only of the President, Mr. Buchanan, but 

various members of Congress, eminent strangers and 

ladies from various parts of the country. It now ap¬ 
pears that poisoned rata had gone into the water tank 
in the National Hotel, at Washington, and there undis¬ 
covered, bad died and were decomposed and poisoned 
the water. The result was, the guests for weeks were 

subjected to the efiect of this horrible poieon which was 

inTuslng itself through the food and liquid used by the 
inmates of a large and fashionable Ho'el. Some of them 

permanent, and others passing only a brief period there, 

yet all alike, inclnding the President of the United 
Sate, have snffured. 

Within a few days, a lady resident of this city has 
died from this poison, ard various persons in New-York 

and the Eastern S',Ates, are still suffering from a dis¬ 

ease, which, while its cause was nr known, was wholly 

inscrntible to the physicians. D F. Hollingsworth, one 

of the S-mlh Carolina Commit'eo that conveyed home 
the rematn.s of the late Preston 3. Brooks, has sioce died 

of disease contracted at Washington. A Mr. Lenox, 

of Ohio, died on his way from Washington, recently. 

His death and the illness of Mr. Buchanan, Mr. Apple- 

ton, editor of the Union, ai d others have ail been at¬ 

tributed to the water tank of the NAlior il Hotel. This 
aff-ilr occurred just before tho Inauguration, and an ef¬ 

fort was made to keep it in seciet. The Hotel has been 

deserted, and it is now closed. 

To the Million. 
Prof. Wood, of St Lnota, has, after years of deep study and 

nntiriog research, sncceeded in preaenting to the pnblio an art¬ 
icle Buperiir to any now in me, anl indee 1 it is trnly a wonder 

fol disooverv—we advert to his Hair Restorative; the only art 
ole that has been completely snoceeafnl In cheating age of his 
gray locks, removing dandrnff, itehing, sorofala, Ac. It res¬ 
tores the gray head to more than the original beauty; adds new 
lostre to looks alrea ]y Inzurlant; having the effect on coarse, 
harsh hair to render it glossy and watery; fastens permanen.ly 
hair that is loose or falling, and many other qua’itiee which 

will become known as soon as used. 

The pride of laankind is slngnlarly developed in the keeping 

and arrangement of the hair; perhaue from the fact that it is 
the only portion of the human body that we can train in any 

-way we choose; how important then, having this portion left 
to onr oare, that we shoo’d nse all the means science has placed 
in onr hands to render it heantlful and permanent. If yon 
would have beantlfal hair, glossy hair, permanent hair, hair 
with its nstnral color elegantly preserved to extreme old age, 

don’t fall to purchase Wood’s Hair Restorative.—Dally Iowa 
State Gazette. 

Depot 8T2 Broadway, and sold by all Druggists. 

Rhsciiatio, Nscbaloio, and all other pains cease, when J 
R. Stafford's Olive Tar Is applied, beoause Olive Tar contains 

Electro-Magnetism, which it transmits to tho body, increasing 
its Vitality. See advertisement. 

“ The Old Brick Churcu ” Passing Away.—Since 
the Government declined to accept this property for a 

City Post Office, the owners have wisely resolved at 

once to pul it into the market. Last week it was di¬ 

vided Into lots and sold at auction. The ground brought 
$436,0(0, the proprietors of the Times purchasing the 

upper lot, facing Nassau and Sprnoe streets and Park 
Row, with three fronts fur4l00,000. The bailding it¬ 

self, now 99 years old, exclnsive of the Bell, was sold 
for S18C0, and the iron railing and copiag brought 
8900, in all short of what the Government projiOced to 
give by about 810,0(0. 

The work of demolishing the venerable old church 

began on Saturday, and a survey of the interior before 

It was defaced, was made with melancholy interest 

Over the pulpit, the words “ Holiness to the Lord ” 

shone out with its accustomed impressiveness. Yet the 

look of neglect all abont, and the partial defacement of 
the pulpit, carried a sad commentary on it all. Tbe 

pews are in perfect order, having within a few years all 
been rebuilt. But the solidity of the building gives the 

laburers hard work te demolish it, and when the mas¬ 

sive oak Umbers and solid iron fastenings are exam¬ 
ined, 1> li DO matter of surprise. 

Tbe steeple Is found as strong as a ship of the line. 

Iron enters freely Into it. In tbe way of straps and bolts, 

but the size and strength of the Umbers is amazing. 
LitUe else than solid oak is used, and its freedom from 

decay and strength seems equal to what it possessed 
the hour it was erected. The bell was cast by Hol¬ 
brook, of MassachnselU, in 1824. The church retain 

this, inteading to place it in their new edifice on Mur¬ 

ray Hill. Looking out from the upper windows, a pan¬ 
orama of rare magnificence and extent and beauty is 

obteined. While examining some rusty lanterns high 

up there, tbe thooght suggested Itself, whether they 

bad not, at some period, been used to convoy signals 
from that lofty height to enemies as well as friends, 

when the building was occupied by British troops du¬ 

ring tho Revolutionary War. 

Burning of Seminary Buildings,—The main build¬ 

ing of the Williston Seminary, at Eisthampton, Mass., 

took fire and was totally consnmod reoenUy. The build¬ 
ing WM the original seminary constructed of wood, and 

cost about $12,0(j0. It was insured in tbe Etna Office, 
Hartford, for $10,000, and Mr. Wiiliston had insored in 

his private capacity tbe funutnre for 81,000. Dr. Ed¬ 
ward Hilch<x>ck, Jr., one of tho teachers, had in one of 
the apartments a valuable geological cabinet, which was 
very serionsly injured, and a portion of It destroyed. 
Tbe oorporatioD aleo loat a valuable coUecUon of miner- 

erals. There were twenty-five rooms in the bnlld- 
iog, occupied by students, two in each room, gen¬ 

erally. 

Cadiforn la Items.—There arrived at the port of San 
Francisco, last year, 62 steamers, 299 ships, 95 barques, 

39 brigs and 64 schoonore. 
The exports of articiM other than gold from Califor¬ 

nia in 1866, amounted to $4,270,614 They consisted 

principally of cereal grains to Australia. 

The March Weather 
We tave had re-xlLds those ufilictod with Uouaamptlon that 

unless they attend to getting Kusbton’s Cod Liver Oil at once 
and oomtneuoo n ing It. they will be troubled with a return of 

their old cough. It Is tho only remedy tnal possesiesanj cura- 

ive properties for this disea'O, to which fact many thousands 
can testify who have u«ol it and are still oontlnulug to take It. 

Sold at {1 per bsule or six buttles for $5. at Rushton’s. No. 10 
Astor House, oorner Borolay st, and No. 417 Broadway, cor¬ 
ner of Canal street. Be particular aU'l see it h&s FRED- 

EHKdK V. UUSUXON’b name in full on each label 

In B.nrre Center, Mu’ch ?d, by Rev. 8 D. Tajlor, Mr. ObobOE 
Rats to Miss Mary A MoKay. 

ieatjfj. 

Valuable Theological Works 
Just Imported by 

AJ’I’ll.ETON' <Sb OOMEA.l’T'S’ 
346 So 348 Broadway. New-Vork. 

HORNE’S INTRODU-.TION TO THE ORITIOAL STUDY 

AND KNOWLEDGE OP THE HOLY SCRIPTURES. 
Tenth Edition, reeised, corrected, and brought down to the 

p esent time. Edited by the Rov. T Hartwell Horns, B D. 

(the Author); the Rev. Samuel Davidson, D D , of the Uni 

versityof Halle, and LLD.; and R Pbidbadi Tbbosllbs, 

LLD. With 4 Maps and 22 V gnettes and Facsimiles, 
vols. 8vo. now offered at $15.00, or fnU calf at $20. 1868, pub 
lished at £i 13i. 6d. 

**• Contents of the Four Volumes. 

VoL. I.—A Summary of the Evidence for the Gennimness, 
Authenticity, Uncorrnpted Preservation, and Inspiration of the 
Holy Scrlpturrs, by the Rev. T. H. Horne, B D. 8vo , or full of. 

VoL 11.—The Text of the Old TtsUimcnl considered. With 

a Treatise on Sacred Intorprstation; and a brief Introdnstlon 
to the Old Tes'axocnt Books and the Apocryphia, By S. David- 
ton, D.D. (Halle) and LL D 8vo, 

VoL. Ill—A Summary of Biblical Geography and Antlqni- 
ti B. By tho Rev. T. H. Horne, B.D. Svo. 

VoL. IV.—An introduction to the Textual Criticism of the 
New Testament, hy tho Rev. T. H. Horne, B D. 1 hs Oritlcal 

part re-written, and .ho remainder revised and edited by B. P. 
Tiegoiles LL.D. Svo. 

" It is saying much, yet, so far os onr knowledge of biblical 

works extends, not too mucb, to assert of these volumes that 
they constitute the moat Import-mt theological publicAion of 
their kind which has appeared in this or any com. try for some 

years. No well assorted library can bo long withou' it; and 
those studen’s in Divinity whose peonnlary rosonroes are too 

limited to admit of wanton expenditure, would do well,even on 

the se.re of economy, to Inslnde these volumes In the list of 
their library-.”—Lci7k/o» Christian Ohserxer. 

“ A most valuable and learned work."—DiMin’a Introduction 

"A work deserving of tbe highest eoconinma"-Lowndes. 

1 aiuphlois, with cuts and deeoriptiohs, -will be fur¬ 
nished upon applioatlon hv mall or otherwise, to 

FAIRBANKS A CO., • 
184 Broadway, New-York, 

Where a full assortment of Scales mar bo found at 
alltimes. 

Somethiog New# 
BURLEIGH’S Tnird Course of Lectures In NeW York. 

Tt Dlacow-eries, will begin M 
Cha^^. on Mondu-- evening ” ’ — _ 1 - —.Q, March 23d. **rhe ne v Sub¬ 

marine and Fire Alarm I'elegra^s, Bub marine ^ttery, bar of 
Iren suspondel la the air wllnout contact, app’ioallen of dee* 
tricUy to propel alt kli ds of machinery, movement of tablaa 
MBliist the power of man to hold them rtlH, and all the Real 
Phenomena of Modem Spiritualism will bo produced and ox-' 
plained on soientiflo principles. 

In Newark. N.J., 6th Inst. Lizzis FASOksa, only danghter 
of J. B. and Annie C. Fanohor, 16. 

At the Chester Institute, Morris county, N. J., on the 9th 
Inst., (f Inng fever, Lyoia Jane, youngeit danghter of Wm. and 
Lydia D Rankin. 

Tbnshave th ae afilloted parents, In loss than four months, 
been bereaved of two dear little danghters, one five, and tbe 
other three years of age. “ Lovely and plecwant were they 

'In their. ' ' . In thtir lives, and In their death they were'not long divided.' 
In Hsmborg, N. Y., Feb. 2Sth, at tbe residence of hU son, 

u Ros Williams, 92. 
Norwich, Ct. papers please copy. 

In Medina, Feb. 27th, Fsabe M , aged 18 months ; and March 
2d, Etslts R. agtd 5 years, and 4 mouths, the only children of 
gj M. Goddard. 

In Norwich, Ot., llth Inst., Mrs. Elizabeth B. BsisKSSHorr, 
relict of the late George Brinkerhoff, of this city. 

In Waltham, Lasalle county, HI., lOth ins’., Mrs. Mary L 
Wil80b,4A 

After a sickness of five weeks, her end was peaceful and full 
of hope. 

In Mllwankle. on the 8d Inst., of oonsumptlon. Wait Mam 
TIN, agefi 71, yotrs, 10 months, 16 d-ya 

The deceased came to Wes ern New-York at an early d»y 
connected himself with one of the pioneer familli s ; established 
and sostained the reputation of a kind hearted and peaceable 
citizen. A family mourn the loss of an affeatlona e hnnbanl 
and father. 

Scarlet and othir iRrsoTiocs Fevers.-J. R Stafford’s 

Olive Tar, placed over heated water, emits a very agreeable 

aromatic odor, which oieiNrsoTS the atmosphere, and prevents 
other membere of a fam ly from taking ant infectious disease 

It may bo placed in the sick room, or in a lower hall, A few 

spoonful'is is Bufilcient for '24 hours. See advertisement. 

St. Vitus’ Dance. 
The Advertiser has an eitsrnal remedy for this disease 

which is a osrtalu euro, " applied by himeelt only. 
W. J. M. FISH, 07 Johnson tU Brcokl] n. 

Rsfersnorr —H. T. Mfxire, Bedford av., near lA^ayette, 
Brooklyn; Rev. Stephen Ueiulngton, Franklin av., Brooklyn. 
Rmbaro .Jon< s, American Kx. Bank; J. S. Fountain, 653 Broail- 
way; M. Uollniider, 201 'A’eet 23d st. New-York. Wm. H. 
Butler, 68 no. Second st., Williumsbargh. 

WBOoriau Conop. If an Oiled Silk Plaster, or a pleoe 
flannel moistened with J. R Stafford’s Olive Tar, it worn apon 
the chest, the cough will cease in a week, and the disease will 

NOT be oommunlca.ed See advertieement. 

To Let. 
Part of an offiee, with desk and other oonvenlenoes In the 

Park Bank Building, Na 6 Beekman street. Apply at the 
Evangelist offica 

Bdbnb, SOALOS, and Obilslaiss Instantly relieved by apply 

ing J. R. Stafford’s Olive Tar. See advertisement. 

Late Ditooveries in Pathology 
Show that very many of the diseases wbleh afflict mankind 

arise from impurity of Ihe blood. This hoe long been easpeot- 
sd, bnt is only lately known. In Consnmptioa, tubercles are 

found to be omy a sedimentary depoelte from the blood. Drop 

sy. Gout, Gamoer, Uloers, and Eruptions, all arise In disordered 

depositee frrm the blood. Bllloue dUeosee and fevers are caused 
solely by iu deranged unhealthy state, and even the decline of 

life follows a want of vitality m the blood. In view of these 
facts, Dr. Aria deeigned hU Cathartic Pill especially to purifr 

and invigorate the blood, and hence we believe to ailM Ita ua- 
paralelled buooom in eontroUlng and caring disease,—Afed-eal 

Journal. 

X.fO'CTXU’rZDTO- sxoz^s. 
No. 679 Broadway, 

Directly oppoeite the Metropolitan Hotel. 
The cheapest and most reliable place in the city to pnrehase 

nonrnlDg goods A large and elegant assortment of Drees 
Goods, Mantillas and Bonmts eonstantly on hand. Mourning 

snlts made to order at a few bonre’ notloe. Boainefs eonducted 
on fair, honorable and obliging prlnoiples. Patrons of this es 
tablishment can rely upon the stiict Integrity of Its employrs. 

Pleoee remember the name and number, that mUtakee may not 

oconr. WEED'S Monrnlng Store, 
No. 579 Broadway, 

Direct’y opposite tbe Metropolitan HoteL 

- NORMAN W. KINGSLEY, 

ODMIN’OCXSia', 
No. 68 East 13Ut 8t., 

(betweeu Broadway aud 4th Avenue.) 
RespeotfuIW soUotte the patronage of all who may need Den¬ 

tal service. Freminms were awarded him at the World’s Fair 
of 1^. at the Fair In this city of 1854, and at ‘ The Oreat Parie 
Exhibition of 1856 ’’ Refers by permlselon to Dr. Elesxrir Parm 
ly. No. 1 Bond street. Dr. John Trenor. Waohlngtoo Square, 
fad other gent lemen of eminence In the Dental Profeation. 

Alea to tbe following among bis^rons; Rev. Asa D. Smltb, 
D D East 18th street, Mr. Wm. E. Dodge, Madison Avenue, 
T.neius Heart, East 14th street, and O. R. Robert, JoUayette 
Plaoe. 

Lyon*8 Katharion 
Hm now bMome 609X>bfttio4lly th# “FraLxo lu 
Immense sale—nearly 

1,666,000 BotUaa Per Tear, 
atteete its universal popuiai Ity. It restores the Hair after It 
hss fallen out. Invigorates and beantiflee It, giving *o It a rich 
glossy appearanee, and imparts to it a dellgbtftil perfume. Sold 

everywhere by all Druggists and Fancy Goode dealers. 
HEATH, WYNKOOP AGO., Proprietors, 68 Liberty Bt., 

New-York. Manufacturers, also, of Perfumery of all kinds 

tad In great variety. 

In Berkshire, Tlr.ga Go, N. Y., on the 4th Inel., of Typhoid 
fever, Dr. J. Taloott Waldo. 62. 

The deoeise ot this good and neeful man inflicts a great loss 
upon the oorarannlty and oSnroh with which he wis aeao elat¬ 
ed, and np >n bis loving family and friends a stanning an d ir¬ 
reparable edamily. For many years he bod been Identified 
with almost every public intereit of the place, and loved and 
trusted in even relation. As a physifilan, friend oonnse llor, 
m-igistrate, ohnroh officer, the patron of everything good, and 
the vigilant oppon nt of vice, inumperaiioe and wrong, he ex 
hlbited n degree-of filelity, intelllgenoe, jU'lgnient, liberality 
imd oonlial feeling, that Won nniversal confijenoe, and now 
mak-ih'.m uioveisa ly inju'-ned. In the closer folatlons of do 
meetio lifo, his kindness, s: If foigetfulnose aud le-'p affoo'.ioD, 
mide him the stiy and light of the household. II'b iseaso was 
pr ir.'O’ed ar d puinfii', but boriio with go tleet submission. A 
lifeofliui.i’oe' iiiiiir.'C'od piety, ending in ■ perfect peace,’’ 
and-ho iiif m ory of o.ie of the noblest of natures, are the p;e- 
cious c > ooUlioa wh.oh he has left to tho.-(e who mourn his 
loss. 

BET. C. H. 8P|IRGE0\’8 SERMONS. 
SEOONID SSRZES. 

Revistd by the Author, and Published with his sanction; ea» 

tainlDg a new Btoel Plate Portrait, engraved 

expressly for tl'.e volnme. 

Price, One Dollar. 
Onr positive ndvutice orders on the pnbUoatlon day (Mardk 

10th) Wire over 

Six Tbonsantl and Five Hundred Coides. 
Read the recommeiidallons from 

FRANCIS WAYLAND, D.D., 

S. IRENoECS PRIME, D.D., 

BCLECTIO MAGAZINE, 
r/)NDON FREEMAN, 

.' YORK OBSERVER, 

LaMton Blackberry Plants. 
The Genuine Lawton Blaokberry Plants for sa’e by George 

Seymour A Oo., South Norwalk. Gonn., at $18 per hundred. 
$9 for fifty, and $3 per doz-on. George Seymonr it Oa, Bontti 
Norwalk, Gonn. March 16, 1867. 

To Property Holders. 
The undersigned having been a long time engaged In the 

bnstnesB of Letting Houses and Golleotlng Rents, will be 
happy to take charge of nroperty for that purpose. Those that 
I have been for years, and am now ooUcotug Rents for, 'WlU le 
given for refereuee. 

Office, 961 6(li Avenue. 
R H HINE. 

Words of fhrist. 
All the Reenrded Sayings of Christ, without the historical 

reoords of the Evangelists, arranged In harmony and ebro- 
noWgIcal ^rdor. By Harmon Klngahnry 82aio. 198 pages. 
Mnslia Price, 26 oenta Oopies sent by mail, postage paid, on 
receipt of the price. Published by 

GALKINS A STILES, 
848 Broadway, N- Y. 

Dean Trench’s New Work. 
Will be published on SATURDAY March 21st., 

Sermons on the divinity of OHRIST, delivered 
before the University of Cambridge, by the REV. R. O. 

TRENCH D.D., Dean of We-tminster, Author of “ The S'uiy 
of Words,,’Ac. 12mo, cloth, 50 oenta. 

oohtbnts. 
T. CbrIRT, the nNLT BIOOTTSN OS TOE FaTBSX 

TT. Christ, the Lamb or God 
III. Chri.t, THE L'onTcr tbe World. 
IV. Cbeist, the Tbds Vine. 

V. Christ, the Judos op all Min. 

TH ft INDai ENDSNT. 

In Huntington. Conn., March 9, Mss. Elizabeth CcuMtaoa, 
wife of r.nac Cummirgs, Esq , aged 77 years. 

Docessed h''8 been a professor o religion for more than half a 
CO turv. having nnltod with the church In 1S02. then under iha 
r df'»«ver manifested 
a Ilae.y Interest In the suhjjo: nf religion, and was always Dies- 
ent In the sanotuar,' niilei"* provldcniially detained. Her Dietv 
vus truly domestic, showing Itself In untiring effort# to inako 
her family and friends happy. She boa embalmed herself In 
tho memory of her children, and It wa" a touoh'ng scene to 
witness the tenderness maintained In ihe oloeiog hours of life 
Her lost hours were eminently peooeful. For a season, olonds 
seemed to gather, her faith wavered ; but before her death tbe 
clouds were diapersed, and the ’• Bun of Riglitoousne*. " arose 
with healing in his wings. She took leave of her family with 
all the calmness of a mother returning to rest and when struck 
with death was perlootly roossious, saying to ouo of her daugh¬ 
ters this a trying hour, but Jusos is witb me,—and gently fell 
asleep. 

How blest the righteons when he dies, 
When sinks his weary soul to rest. 
How mildly beem the oluaing eyes, 
How gently heaves the expiring breast. 

fiortues. 

CARD -Commissioners to the next General Aasemb’y are 
reqneet«d-so soon a# appointed—to to send thsir names and 
Post Offl.te address to Rev. S. G. Aiken, GleveUnd, Ohio; also, 
to slate whether they are olergynsen or laymen. In order that 
arrangements may be made for their aooommodaUon aod notice 
of the same be returned to each member. 

CITY TRACT 80GIKTY.-A regu'ar Monthly Meeting of 
~ ‘ . ■" - ■ 111 be held at the Board of tho New York Glty Traot Soolety ty w 

No. 89 Bible Uonse. Astor Place, next Monday evening 28d 
March, at half past seven o'clock, when aU the members are 
requested to be preeent. 

ISAAC ORCHARD, Secretary. 

NOTICE-New York Bai^ay Bohoal Union Anniversary 
Hymns are now ready > t the Depository. 66 Chaabers itree' 
Supermtendenas will please oal> for the snpply of their respect¬ 
ive sehools. M. C. MORGAN, Ohaiimja of Com. 

UNION THBOLOOIDAL SEMINARY.-The Nineteenth 
Anniverssry of the Society of Ii quiry will be held on Thurs- 
dsy evening, March lttb,ai 7^ o’clock. In the Seminary Chape', 
Na 9 Uulve.-ally Plooa 

ANDOVER THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY-SPECIAL 
NOTICE—In the triennial Oatalogne of the Institution for 
the p.vaent vear. It it proposed to Insert the names of all per- 
sons, not graonates of tbs Seminary who have pursued a part 
of their tbeologiool eourte In It Information Is retpeotfully 
•olloited from an inch respt’cting their present residence snd 
pastoral obarga or otht r profesaional employment. 

Commnnicationi may be addreseed to the sabsoriher, 
E F. BARBOWB. 

Andover TheoL Bern., Match 6,1861. 

THE PRESBYTERY OF OTTAWA ■will hold lU Semi- 
Annual meeting at Sandwich, on the 3nd Tnesday (14tb) of 
April next. N AHAM GOULD, Stated Clerk. 

NorthviUs, HI., March 4,1M1. 

PRESBYTERY OF TRUMBULU-Thli Presbytery will 
hold its semi aoinal mueting la Warren at the Presbyterian 
shn'eh, on Tuesday, April Ui h, at 2 o’clock P.M. The records 
of the churches aud the statistloal reports are to be prviented 
at this meeting XENOPHON BETTS, Stated Clerk. 

Visana, Maroh 9,1867. 

THE PBESBTTERY OF IOWA OITY 'will bold an od- Vnrued meeting on Tuesday, April 21st, at 7 o'clock, P.M., in 
intoD Obnreh records. siatisUeal reports and eolleotlons for 

Assembly and Presby'erlal purp-ises are required to be pre- 
serted. BAHL STORMSHOWX Stated Clerk. 

Iowa City, March 4tb, 1867. 

NOTICE-Theannu-1 m ctlng of Monroe Presbytery (Hioh 
will be held at Lasa’Ie, Tuesdsy April 7th. Opening servloas 
to commence a* 7 o'clock P M. Chorehes arer^queated tosend 
in rooorda and statistical repoits. H. G. BLINN, 

Teeumseb, March 11,1861. 

l^OTIOE—The annual meotlng of the Presbytery ef Ba1s> 
mszoo will be held In Dcoatnr, on the teeona Tnesday In April, 
(I4th) at 6$ o’cloek P.M. The opening ^rmon will be preached 
by the Uat Moderator, Rev. Joseph A. Bonney. 

MILTON BRADlET, Stated Clerk. 

PRESBYTERY OF MAUMEE stands adjourned to meet In 
the Congrsgatlo si sUnroh of Toleda oc the third Thursday 
of April next at 6 o’clock P.M. 

P O. BALDWIN, Bteted Clerk. 

THE PRESBYTERY OF HURON •win hold ha Annual 
Meeting at Plymouth, on the first Tuesday of April next. 
O-onlng tervlost at 7 o’clock P M. Thaohurehea arc requested 
to send in their reoords and statistical report*. 

A. NB'^ON. Stated Cetk. 
Norwalk, Feb. 2C, 18iiT. 

By tho same Author. 

SYNONYMS OF THE NEW TESTAMENT, 12mo., cTotii, 

«>N THE STUDY WORDS 1 vol. 12mo., doth, 76 eonts. 
ENGLISH UAbT AND I’KEHK.NT. 75 oe- ts. 
ON THE LESSONS IN PROVERBS. 12mo., cloth 60o. 
TRENCH’S <jKM8. Poems by KlcbarJ Chcnevlx Trenoh, 

B. 1>. l2<no., cloth. $'.00 
CALDERON, llis Life an Genius, with Speolmeus of his 

Plays. J2ino . cloth, 16 cents. 
The Seve-Voiumes, Hull Calf Extra or Antique, $1160 

Next Week. 

MONARCns RETIRED FROM BUSINESS. By Dr Do¬ 
ran, Author of "Table Traits’’ “ Kulghts and their Dajs,” to. 
2 vela , Tirao., $2 00. J. S. RKUFIELD, 34 Beckman st. 

BiouBtfisld iQbtUute, Kew Jerseys 
RKV. E. 8EYMOUU, Principal. This Bearding School for young Gentlemen hss been In 

sqcoessfnl operation for ten years, it is within one hucr’s 
ride of New York, via Newark, by railroad, and Is designed by 
all its ariangements to afford every facility for thorough jpre- 
paration for business unrsnite, and collegtato education. Phys¬ 
ical, rnoral, and religious trolnlrg are considered an essential 

' he education of youth. The Institution is specially de- 
uid handsomely fitted np for tbe comfort snd Improve- 
the pupils. The Insiruotion Rooms are rendered at- 
by Chemical and Philosophical apparatus, and on ele- 

part of the education of youth. The Instltntion is specially de- 
signed aud handsomel.' * . .. . 
meiit of 
traotive _ _ 
gaiit Cabinet of Minerals and Fyssi’a, surpassed by’none In life 
country 

Music, French, and I rawing, are tsnght by aooompllshed 
Profesrors. An extensive Gymnasinm la attached to tbe prem¬ 
ises. with ample plsy gronnd. 

Circnltrs may he obtained of R Hoe St Co., 27 A 81 Gold st., 
New-York, or ou applloaiion to the PrinoipaL 

From Ft ancis Wayland, D.D, 

Providence, Deo. 16,1846. 
Gentlemen:-When I wrote yon last, I was reading l^iw 

geon’s Sermons. I have now flnlabed thsm; and I thank God 

that sneh a preacher has been raised np to teach na how to ad¬ 

dress men on the subject of their salvation. I am surprised at 
thslr eloqucDoe, bnt espeoially st the sonres of Ik They sw« 
the reealt of a moet thorough reading of the New Testament 

by a man of very remarkable gifts as a pnblio speaker. They 

are the simple truths of the New Testament bronght home to 
the eoneoionoee of men with a simpllelty, honesty, fearlewp 
ueea, and affeetfon, each a* I have rarely, tf ever, wltneesed. 

F. WxTLzn. 

From Rev. S. Irenssus Prime, D D. 

Observer Offloe, New-York, Feb. 28,1U7. 
Messrs Sheldon, Blakeman A Co.:-1 am indebted to yon for 

the pleasnre of reading several of the eermone yon propoae t* 
publish of the Rev. Mr. Spurgeon. They are far more able. In¬ 
teresting, and Instructive, freer from coarseness and extravA- 

ganoe, and more evangelieal and serlptural than I had supposed, 

fhom ihe notices I bad read of hts preaehlng. Theee sermasHi 

have the root of the matter In them, while their fervid styles 
earnest appeal, and vivid lUnetratloD, arrest the attention and 
impress the truth. The Rev. Dr Campbell, of London, is the 

editor of the British Banner. He Is the valiant opponent of 
the “Negative Theology” now infesting the dissenting ehnreliea 
of Bnglaad. In hie paper he says of Mr. Spurgeon-“ That 
young minister has more knowledge of the sacred Sorlptnrea 

the source of all genuine theology, than the whole of hie tre- 
dueers multiplied by tbe highest figure of tbe tab's. Nay, be 
Is a better theologian than w.is either Gilmshaw, or Berridge, 

or Whitefield, or Wesley, at the outset of their respeettve ea- 
reers, and Inferior to none of them at tbe elose." I shall be 

pleased to commend the volnme to tbe public when yon bring 
It ouk Truly yours, B. L PaixA 

From the Eclectic Magaxirw. 
His Inflnenec rests much on the basis of earnestness. Hu 

hearers oanolnde that he Is anxl'^us to aeoompllsh all that be 
saya He usually dea s with truths as they merit, and aa tf 
they were what they are-dread solemnities. Mr. Spurgeon 

lives to disclose a seoret. Ho shows practically the way to 
proioh, aud ye' he Is scifedneated. 

From the London Freeman. 
The attention of the promlscuons mnltltndo never flagged 

Wi SAW SOT oxe BLSsrxB. At every longer cessation of the 

preacher’s voice, suppressed coughs obtained relief; andimmA. 
diately the deep sllenoe, broken only by the spaaklcg from i e 
pnlplt, was r.gain resumed. 

Mr. Spurgeon has one of the finest volocs, perhaiis, In Eng¬ 

land for addressing a large mnltUnde; he has great facility In 
expressing his meaning; his fancy Is quick, and ranges on the 

level of human thing*; his manner gives fall effect to all he seys. 

From Ihe New- York Observer. 

We do rejoice that the crowds who flock to bear, must listen 
to snoh presurhing as this. We eonferr onr snrprise that he 

knows so much, and ean speak with such fervid eloqnenee, and 
snstatns each efforts as he makes; and however ha may be erlt- 

leized, we eennot but regard him as the moat remarkable yonng 
preacher of the age. This volnme w ill odd to hU repntot'.on in 
this oou.try. 

Correspondent of the IndependetU. 
Never, since the day s of George Whitfield and Edward Ir¬ 

ving, has any minister of religion a'quired so great a reputw- 
tion as this preacher in so short a time. There Is no man In 
Great Britain who oan draw sLch Immense andienees; and 
none who, in his happiest efforts, oan oo oomple’ely enthral the 
attention and delight the minds of bis bearers.” 

Tbe Am. i^andai-School and its Adjoncis. 
JUST PUBLISHED. 

THE AMERICAN SUNDAY-SCHOOL AND ITS AD¬ 
JUNCTS. By James W. A’exinder, D. D. Onevol. 12ma, 
Muslin. Price, 75 cents. 

CONTENTS. 

General Religions Eduostion, demanded bj the Aetnal Oon- 
dltio.i of American Society. 

Children entrusted to os to be trained for God and our (Joun¬ 

ce Bundav School Portrayed. 
The Bible School. 

•The Inorosse of Knowledge by Books. 
The MoltUude gf Books and the Resulting Dangers and Du- 

ties. 
Reading Habits. 
Sunday Behoois considered aa belonging toon Age of Pre 

para'lon. 
The OoUateral Inflacnee of Bunday-Schoola upon the Boelal 

Cofidition of tbe Poor, 
The Teachers’ Inoitemenk 
For ta'a by all Bookaellera, and by the American Sunday. 

School Union. Q. B. BOOFIELD, 
69 Cbambere street, New-York. 

We aleo eontlnue to offer 

REV. C. H. KPORGEOli’S SERnONIS. 

FXXiST SSRXES. 
With an In’rodnetton and Bkeleb of hie Life, by Rev K L. 

Magoon, D.D. 1 voL, I2mo, 367 pages. With a floe Ltth*- 
graph Fortraik Friee $L . 

iBl3.elcl.oxXs 3Bln.bLexxxA.xx db Ooa 
rUBLIBBSSS, 

Ho. 115 Hauau Street, How-Tork. 

Fairfield Seminary. 
Rev. I. B. Van Fatten, A. M. Principal. 

’V'HK next Term of this large and flonriehlng Inetltatlon, 
A pleasantly located In Fairfield, Her. Co., N. Y., seven mllee 

from tbe Central railroad, begins April 15, i767. The Faeulty 
le large,-' -• —-1- "—-. . le large, experienced and thorongh. Special patne are taken 
with Claaeleal Bindenta preparing for college. Peouliar ad 
vantaiiea are offered for the study of the Natural Selenrea by a 
complete Apparatus and very oompetent Professor. A Com- 
merotal Department is organized lu charge of ..n expert Ao 
oountant ard sueoessfai teacher, furnishing equal advantages 
with the best Commercial Colleges. F.rr ladles there are two 
Graduating Conrses ; one of three years, equal to that of the 
best Female Colleges, snd one of five y ears, eqnivalent to tbe 
regular eollete course. Upon those eompletirg either of theea 
or the Commercial Conria Dip'omaa are eonierred, and If d» 
sired, poeltionsiecared. Board, washing, and famished rooms 
$176 per week. Tuition from 54 to $6 par term of fourtsen 
weeks Convey sees from the oars free tbe first day of eseb 
term. For rooms or Catalogues addres* the Piinoisal, or 

J. MA'THBK, Secretary. 

Tbe American Natienai Prtacber. 
IN MONTHLY NUMBERS, $109 per year. 

Fall Sets of fo vols., 90 cents per volnme. . . 
Barres on Dancing. 6 eta. single: 50 ols. per dos.; fSrer nuna 
Address B CARPENTEBiril6 Nassau Bk, Now York. 

‘ Men’s Farnishins 
■VrC. 84 William sk, ooreet Nsw-Yosk, 

Has now on hand a chiS^&*of 

deslrab’e p’aoe to make their se’.eot.tns. Annexed is a eats 
logns of soma ck tbs articles: 

Hosiery and Gloves. 
Silk BwMford Tlss. 
Silk AlbsT’Ttes. 
Linsu Collsra. 
FIls Bhirto. 
Cravats snd Scarfs. 
Suspenders. 

Iraproved Napoleon Ties. 
Stocka in great var.edito. 
Bilk and Linen Hondkerobisfa 
Dressing Robes. 
Travelling Shawls 
Silk Underahirts and Drawers 

~ OiBghem Umbrellaa 
hH Shirts ore of snyorlor make an quality, and wariwntsd 

to fit Peraoni wtshtng goods for their own nse w.U be served 
at retail aeweLMWhomale, at the loweetpriesa. IB$2-26t 

Tbe Manhattan life Insurance Company, 
NEW-YORK. 

ANNUALBTATEMENT OF THE BUBINKS8 AND 
^ CONDITION. 

January 1, 1867. 
Capital Stock...$1009000 09 
Reserre of 1864.....njM » 
Balance bronght from laat itaiement.... 151,68> M 
Amount ot Premluma received during the 
year.$IN,0fl6 96 

Amoont of Ii tercet and Dicoonnt receiv¬ 
ed during tbe year............_...... 99.622 69 

Amount of Dividend, AnDuitlae, Ac...... 1,948 29—229^51 $$ 
Amountdueof enndry Dividends,Agents, 

balsoees, Ac.....- •• 

$600,795 91 
DIBBURSBMENT& 

Oislmsby Death............. —--- $Mi^l 00 
Expenses,Taxes, Salartss, Commissions, „ 
Ste.  — 82.100 89 

Re Insuranee snd Purshsssd Pol.des.^. JTJ* ^ 
Dividends on Cspitsl.— —1^000 00 92,254 95 

ASBBTS. 

Bonds and Mortgi«es on proP^rj? Wsw 

00 
pi^iM loaS a* 7 i.erosm. intersat- 905,421 « 

1 I’remiM-ln coorre 
Sr •nitsfltlon and 'rsnsmlislon Srsollrctlon and 'rsnsmlislon. 81M6 7# 

n..h In Bank S' d on hand™...— 7.« W 
tfltv ardBt.*'e Bonds and Btoeks.—-- L4(» 00 
j)tfyrred I'rfiuiums, Aoerwsd Intsrsat, 
AO.. 

.. 14,102 74-498.686 96 

$690,786 19 

Tbs DIreeioni of the Manhattan Life Insnrrnes Company 
have after providing an odequsU Fund for the ContinfsM 
lAsMIitlrs of ihs Oompany under Its policies, decisred a divi¬ 
dend to policy hvadsrs on Life Premlniu of M vet cenk, sad ow 
Short Term vremlnms 16 per cent, which will be adjueted at 
the tlma of tbs payment of the preminma for Ue.earreot year. 

Interest a: the rate of six pr.r cent, bas also been ordered on 
tbe sorlp ai. l oredltaof the divldeud of 1154, to be odjnated m 
abovA 

N. D. MORGAN, PretUetU. 
J. L. Hslrit, See. pro. tern. 
The Manbattsm Lila Insursnee Oa bare new eloaod tbo 

■econd term of three years, and, after having paid to widows and 
rpbane the sum of i2M,000 <n 'cosh, hove now In the Treasury 

_ half mllUon of dollars, ready to be paid to thoie who may bs 
entitled to receive Ik The steady progrece of the Inetltatlon, 
tovards the position It now ricenptes, te a eouree of no Uttk 
oongratulatlon amoeg those of onr friends who havebeentdea 
Ificd with Its operatlor.e from the organization of tbs Compaa* 
They now preeent Us advaniagre to a'l who seek for rellanUlv 
and opea and honorable dealing In ths bnalness of thslr entsr- 
prlse. 

31 NiSRAr BvataT, 
New York, February,Ityt. 
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THE EVA.IQ’GEIjIST. MiLECH 19. 1857. 

♦ ♦ (V> “MymewiB are limited, • • * and as I must tion, is appreciable by ourselves; though only 3. Self motion or spontaneity. This has already ing it may a salutary effect upon some, at least, 

necessarily run in debt, to some extent, in ob- moderately recognized in respect to religious been alluded to. 4. The faculties of the soul, who may chance to read these lines and deter them 

taining an education, which I see no means of truth. The workings of the imagination, thus its capacity for improvement, its power of recol- from “ going and doing likewise.” n, n. 

^ ■— liquidating after entering the ministry, \ ^0 excited and impressed, rise into operative prinoi- lection, its ability to invent and investigate, and ♦ 

IMPOLICY OP PAYING MINISTERS not know that it is my duty to involve myself in pies. Material forms thus came to exercise a its limitless acquisitions. Its achievements in DB. JOSEPH STRONG. 
inadequately. such difficulty.” That youth’s decision was the decisive influence. Bat mere scenic exhibitions, art, poetry, philosophy and oratory, here, and its The brief notice in a late Evangelist of this 

DR. JOSEPH STRONG. 

SACRAMENTAL THOUGHTS. 
“ Till he Come.” 

The Lord’s Sapper is not merely a memorial 

of the past; there is in it also a pledge for the 

future. He has come, the meek sacrifice for our 
. INADEQUATELY. such difficulty.” That youth’s decision was the decisive influence. But mere scenic exhibitions, art, poetry, philosophy and oratory, here, and its The brief notice in a late Evangelist of this sins, and this we cannot but remember at his ta¬ 

in the first place, the official labors of ill-pmd legitimate fruit of the illiberal policy which we however well contrived, however aided by pow- glorious aspirations for the future, indicate itsdi- » Minister of olden time,” has recalled many per- ble. He does come to hold communion with hia 

ministers will ordinarly bo fewer, and of a poorer ^ve been contemplating. And who can doubt erfullocal associations, appealing only to sensu- vinity and immortality. There is force in these as- sonal recollections. I remember him well, for I g^iests, blessing as of old the bread and wine; 

quaUty, than if they were well piud. Fewer, not that, among all the pious young men in Christen- ous feeling out of corporeal representation, can sumptions. Modem writers still build on the same grew up under his ministry, and though my ac- this wo have known when our hearts have burned 

perhaps in the number of sermons preached, or dom, there are thousands who might, as ministers, have no tendency to bring the mind into contact foundations. 5. The unmixed nature of the soul, quaintance with him in boyhood was not as fa- within us at some of our chosen communion sca- 

of stated religious services held; but in the im- prove eminent blessings to the Church, and who with the cross of Christ. God’s institutions have for which the argument is quoted above. 6. miliar as that of the young of the present day cons. But, more than this, he will come. Not, 

nortant item of pastoral visitation, and other would choose the ministry for their vocation, but ever presented enough that was material to lay Cicero argues the immortality of the soul from often is with their pastor, yet my early recollec- os in Herod’s day, to be hunted at his birth by 

kitohen, wash room, and nursery—or in tilling a 

ftw acres of land to eke out a support—or in 

other secular toil rendered necessary by their 

THE RUSSO-GREEK CHURCH.-IV. 
Union of tlie CburoUes Xaat and West. 

How has the Eastern part of the Roman Em 

made for his service; but then, what has been operations in man, we conclude that He, like his motions and intonations in the pulpit, his fa- be condemned, mocked and murdered as then; 

material in his institutions has been constructed, them, is eternal in his nature. If we admit with Torite psalms and hymns: He will come in state. 

like the ladder which Jacob saw, to facilitate our Ralph Cadworth, in his “ Intellectual Sys- 

ijoAOrtial oondition; that they are really unable pire, on which the woes of the fifth and sixth ascent to a more spiritual region, to bring us into tern of the Universe,” that Cicero understood the 

Being physically 

vorite psalms and hymns: He will come in state. 

“Lord, in the morning thon sbnii hear.” Nor as now to his saints, he is kuown of them 
“ High In the heavena, eternal God,” in breaking of bread. Now we have to stndn the 

“Wait,omyioni, thy Maker’# will” eyo of faith to See him in the gross symbols of 

He always read a chapter in the Old Testa- lug presence and love; then he shall appear in 

ment in the morning and in the New in the after- gnoh wise as to command the rapt saze of his 

hidffed thcmseWes, they can but half feed the ly and morally debased!^ Where Chriatianity beeu displayed in obstructing the soul in its ful wid attraotife if not an argument noon. His sermon was apt to file into three di- people, NoWy though he comes faithful to his 

Imngry in their flocks, Lather’s motto, that first spread and flourished it was first corrupted, ggoont, and engrossing it with inferior objects. for the soul’s immortality. ^ions thus, Daniel, 6 : 27, “ Thou art weighed promise, it is but unsteady glimpses that we get 

“ to have prayed well, is to have studied well,” and there the scourge of the false prophet has The Roman Church puts forth physical power Cicero says but little of the future punishment io the balances and found wanting.” 1. The bal- ©f his face, there are so many carnal things ever 

is not likely to be exemplified in them : for the been most fearfully applied. The people qf the first, and will suffer the Spirit of God to devel- of the wicked, though he sometimes adverts to Mioes in which we are to be weighed. 2. In flitting before the soul, and, ere she knows it, 

worldly toils and .n.ifttift. to which they are sub- Western regions of Christianity, while they con- ope itself only under this adamantine restriction, it He quotes the doctrine of Socrates, srith ap- what respects are ire to be weighed. 3. What leading her eye away from him. Then, wo must 

jeoted, are ill-adapted to promote a deeply de- template the memorial which is presented for The roots of doctrine are flagged over; though probation, respecting the separate paths trodden is it to be found wanting? 2 Timothy 2-19, all see him. There will be nothing that can call 

votional frame of mind. They cannot, like the their consideration in the last, should remember the shoots will at times force themselves upward by the good and the bad in another world, and Bet every one that nameth the name of Christ off the attention. His glory shall be “ as the 

apostolic twelve, “ give themselves continually to that the prophetic woes of the seventh trumpet to bear leaves and vintage, which Rome will their separate and different destinies; but be depart from iniquity.” 1. Who are they that lightning that lighteneth out of one part under 

prayer and to the ministry of the Word,”for the are not yet exhausted. claim, and falsely claim, as resulting from her evidently had no very clear notion of the con- name the name of Christ? 2. What is it to de- heaven ” and “ shineth unto the pther part un¬ 

reason that they are much of the time obliged. The Greek faith, such as it is, so readily re- own development All that Rome builds on is taminating power of sin or the purifying power pvt from iniquity ? Thirdly and lastly—Some fiof heaven.” It will make the very clouds 

literally, “to serve tablesV They cannot, as solvable into individual elements, cannot be said, physical power, rendering the faith of multitudes of holiness. The heaven anticipated by him motives why we should depart from iniquity, blsze with light; things temporal shall no more 

Pftdlwould have mioisters do, give much “attend- like the Roman Church, to have been palpably subservient to this. She trembles to go beyond for the virtuous and wise is thus portrayed: His sermons were short,seldom overrunning twen- [)o discerned; “ every eye shall see him;” but 

■noe to reading, exhortation, and doctrine;” nor desecrated before the world. Yet its churches the evidence of the senses. Let her physical “Whether we allow the soul to bo fire, or air, minutes, and “ farther,” and “once more,” in- flow will the eye of the believer rejoice at the 
with much oontinuousness can they “meditate have been ohtnged into mosques, and its external power be overthrown, and then the spell which or melody, or the fifth principle of Aristotle, it dicated progress; but short as they were, I some- vision I y 

upon these things, giving themselves wholly to symbols have been trodden down by the foot of binds together the magnificent edifice in which is obvious that it is lighter and more buoyant times found myself on a cold day whispering to Xow, though he comes and speaks good wflrds 

them, that their profiting may appear to all” barbarian rudeness and Mohammedan seem. The she has enthroned her anti-Christian spirit, will *d°auf^of *thed^^'Tt'm^ st* of “ bas’nt he most got to once more ?” and comfortable words to our harrassed^xita, 

Their pecuniary circumstanocs and the seordarity Greek faith has found a retreat in the hearts of be dissolved, and not one stone be left upon an- mo^mt MWMd8,°until*it reaches t?e ethe- favorite sermons which he repeated ^o hear them amid the distracting nois^of this 

attendant thereon, forbid their being “ instant in its individual members; the Roman bond of other. Till this is done, every Christian com- real regions, which are’tempered like itself, and more than once. If these reminiscences meet the Babel world. Then, without painful effort, we 

season or out of season,” or that they should union consists in a vast external physical organ- munion that would follow the guidance of the there as in equilibrio, it stops and dwells in the eyes of certain individuals—whom I have in mind lijoi ©all os and pronounce us his own. 

“maJks /mZZ proo/of their ministry;” and disas- ization. At whatever point this organization is spirit, must be subjected to uncharitable asper- upper sphere among the stars, and is nourished while I write—I think they will recall with Yes, he b coming, thou Church militant! The 

trous are the consequences both to themselves and broken down, all that b vital disappears. sion. _ ethereal aliment which supports me “ While I was musing the fire burned,” “Wbt prophets heard the sound of his chariot-wheeb 

to them hearers. No more forms are inviolable, or of necessity. 

Again. Where the inadequate support of a unchanging; and there b nothing within the 

minbter results, not from necessity, but from a Greek Church to prevent the entertainment of 

parsimonious spbit in hb parbhiuners, the Holy the true faith. Its vital principles, in verbal 

Spirit can hardly be expected to attend hb min- form, have been preserved, professed and perpet- 

CICERO ON IMMORTALITY. The essence of hb heaven, therefore, consisted 
BT fBOP. SAXHORN, DABTMocTH coLLBGK. iu frecdom from appctites, pains and sorrows, and 

The arguments used by Plato and Cicero to the limitless purauit and acqubition of know- 

Spirit can hardly be expected to attend liis mm- form, have been preserved, professed and perpet- prove the immortality of the soul will not bear ledge. The society^ of the great^ and good of months “ with the leave of Provi-1 Jq jJj© great waters. Thou shalt attend him and 

btrations with a blessing. Thb ba thought uated. There ba daily augmenting number, the test of critical examination. They only ren- other ages also constituted another important ele- Jenoe the Sacrament of the Lord’s Sapper will share the spoil! Fight manfully till he come, 

worthy of being deeply pondered by all our who, under all these rituals and forms, approxi- der a fu'ure existence probable] they utterly ment of the soul’s future bliss. adminbtered on the next Lord’s day. Pre- g© jg coming, tempted, suffering Christian. 

ohurchcB. Says God, “ I hate robbery for burnt mate in hope, and enjoy unity of spirit, while fail to demonstrate it. They reason from the amuTiAV TTnyPTTXT.TTV. paratory Lecture may be expected on Friday at g© jg coming to succor thee; nothing shall de¬ 

offering;” that b, I abhor that worship of Me, they hold in their consciousness, firm and un- nature of the soul, from its bngings and aspira- hosnitalitv b a duty enioined in the ^ afternoon, at 2 of the clock him. He has a place in heaven for thee, and 

the outward means for which are procured by shaken, the cardinal truths that the Apostles tions that it oa^ot die or be annihilated. All the arcum^ents adduced^ in its favor <>“ Friday,” always repeating and reversing the there is no sorrow there. Wait patiently till he 

robbery, or acts of pinching injustice and parsi- taught: that there b but one God, and one Me- “en are naturaUy mclined to believe in a futwe oonvincinir And when we are ad- gifted in prayer, introducing come. 

mony amounting to robbery. Now if a people dbtor between God and man, the man Chrbt state. Most heathen nations adopt that notion forfetful to entertain stran- Scripture phrases with great felicity. He is commg, faithful, weary veteran. The 

deal ungenerously with their pastor in regard to Jesus; that only by the baptismal power of his “ wticle of their creed; consequently any for’thereby some have enterUined aneels ^ commenced preaching (for it b battle b almost over with thee; but stay not yet 

hb support, are they not virtuaUy guUty of rob- Spirit applying the virtue of atoning blood, can probabilities that ^se men adduce m confirnaa- ® sentiment that finds a to be engaged in the same vocation) ^ the dust and sweat from thy brow. Lift 

beryfor burnt offering f And wiU God bless they enjoy the pardon of sin; that by the preva- tion of the doctme, find rwdy credence with Jesnonse in every Chrbtian heart. ^ preached at the suggestion of the Superintend- not the helmet tUl thou hast thy crown. Keep 

them in that which He solemnly affirms that He lence of his intercession they may obtain accep- disciples. Plate and Cicero affirmed that ^ another kind of hosnitalitv con- ®“* *^® S®^'*’®*** School, and with the cordial ^by whole armor on till he come, 

abhors? In what, pray, consbted that “robbing tance with God, and enjoy the light of hb favor, the soul b immaterW. They alleged in proof, „ in rogue, to which I wbh to eLr a ®®“®®°‘ Dr-Strong, a sermon on Sabbath ^be dying saint 
of God” of which, through Malachi, God accused They have access through Christ, by one Spirit, the same facts w^ich are now brought forward Schook I asked the Doctor to offer the closing 

the Jewbh nation, and for which He swd th®y unto God, as their Father. They are buUt, not for the same end. Brute matter, they say; has ^ eiensively praotbed among pxl P"^®"* ^ ^“®'' ‘*® ®““^® *’'® ®’'^j®®‘ at the bedside. It sees farther and more than 

were “ cursed with a curse,” but in the withhold- upon the foundation of any hierarchy of human no tendency to originate thought. The body Chrbtians-and /find no warrant llo^i it *‘'® ^ ^“®’" “ *‘® “®'^®' we can-it sees Jesus coming. 

me ” wniie 1 was musing tnonreDurned,"” wist prophets heard the sound of his chariot-wheeb 

ye not that I must be about my Father’s busi- gggg ©g©. He must be near. This world b to 

ness ?” ^ be one field of victory. He. shall ride forth glo- 
He was exceedingly uniform in bis mode of riously over these continents and blands. The 

conducting the public service in every particular, sea shall open him a way, and his path shall be 

ye not that I must be about my Father’s busi 
The essence of hb heaven, therefore, consisted Q^gg 

demurrer. In my rambles through the country ® ®® ' ^ j ^ u ^ osmg q^bat eye is not dim, though it dees not see us 
I have found it extensively praotbed among pro- new e won a u e to t o su jeot bedside. It sees farther and more than 

■- -VA Ak#jl- su Tint think Saus Oioero • fessing Chrbtians—and I find no Warrant for it ® t e sermon, and I knew as well he would never ©an—it sees Jesus coming. * 
mg of those tithes and offermgs which he had construction, but upon the foundation of the does not thmk. Bays Cicero. in my Bible. I can caU it by no more appropriate ’“® “ expression as “bless the Sunday tbee, departed brother, and 

appointed for the support of religion, and es- Apostles and prophets, Jesus Chrbt himself be- “ We see not indeed with our eyes those gj name, than that which stands at the ‘•'® School;” and as him. Old things have 
peoially for the support of its minbters tbe ing the chief comer stone. The incense from things which we l^hoW; ““ “ bead of thb article. - I was casting in my mind how he would express bast no 

p^ts imdLcvites? Inthe light of the Senp- hb censer is stiU presented with the prwyers of bysiciMs;wL have^sLn tlem opefimd Tillage churches, where the congregation, in more to do with prayers and tears, temptations 
tores I deem it no visionary suggestion, that the oC saints,- though they believe that there are examined them, there arc certain passages per- part, at least, b made up from the country, with Institution which is training up the f^tb and hope. 

iUiberal policy pursued by the mass of our obcumstanoes in the character and work of the forated, as it were, from the seat of the mind to a short intermission, so that they may enjoy both Bttle ones in the nurture and admonition of the That which is perfect b come; that which is in 

churches in the matter of minbterial support. Priest, and an efficacy in the ordinances of the the eyes, to the ears, to the nostrUs. And thus returning home, are the places part b done away. So let us labor, pray, suffer 

oonstitutes at least one important reason why our Church, which combine to secure the acceptance it often ®^b?'S?vSJcro"f^^^ where thb thing most abounds. Some Christ- I extend these reminbcences, but I sup- ©nd wait till ho come. Rockland. 

American Israel b, to no greater extmt refrwh- of the prayers and the salvation of those through sec nor hear, from which it is ian famUies with whom I am acquainted suffer P®*® f®w readers of the Evangelist remember --- 

ed and enlarged by the agency of the Holy Spirit whom they are offered. Many, indeed, would easily ^rccived that it is the mind which sees from it amazingly. At the close of the morning’s wy oW minister, if they did I am sure their a THOUGHT WORTH PONDERING. 

Another disastrous result likely to flow from regard the Priest as the perfect representative and hears, and not those parts which are but the gg^^jgg^ those wishing to be entertained, are voice would be, “Go on,go on.” t. l. s. Were the mass of Christ’s followers chiefly 

thb illiberal policy of the churches, is that fewer of all those who come to God by him; others, windows, “ ^ T®”;‘J® g‘u careful to meet you in the vestibule or porch of --- absorbed in doing good and laboring in behalf ol 

and less gifted young men will, probably, from as comprehending aU their spirUual wants. JoJ^nd aUent“’^'^'‘' intelligence, unless it recognition and an invita- THE SABBATH AND EDUCATION. souls, it would present the world an impressive 

year to year devote themselves to^ the ministry. Pope Gregory X., when writing to the Bish- rti f mind i<? immaterial both spend the interval of divine worship with 1- The nature and value of the mind itself and exemplification of the reality, power and excell- 

While the demand for minbtcM will ^ continu- ops of the East, to urge them to reunion, repre- ^ ® im’muta- family. Failing in thb, by your passing theimportance of its cultivation, are most known, ence of Bible religion; an exemplification which 

ally augmenting, the si^ly will be diminishing, sents himself as seeing only ruin in further divis- ® Their locic is snecious but ®* and “ot casting about to and most deeply felt, wherever the Sabbath and would, in itself, powerfully tend to awaken so- 

and probably deteriorating. The Church has no ion. Night and day, he declares, he wept both a • - g-th nbilosophers in order to be ®®® recognise, they are very apt to its minbtrations are enjoyed. licitude in the ungodly, and to prostrate them be- 
right to expect, that an office wMch she, in her for their spiritual and ternporal death. He makes . ^j^g pre exis- “ proud and feeling above 2. Sabbath ministrations, by rousing the mind fore God as suppliants for mercy. Graceless men 

infatuation, is rendering so thankless and unin- his appeal to the sensibility of the Greeks, in the ’ eternal future eaistenoe or else you will find them unasked at to the contemplation of the sublimcst of all judge of Christianity, not so much by elaborate 

, ..... .... ....... . tlia0eraf) and Cicero reluctantlv concedes it ’ and -»-— —.. xae aivmiiy oi uesus, ana me neaveniy origin ui 
Will be changed, or else that the mmistrywiU be Rome can put forth spiritual pleas for temporal .v ® xj.g _.ggt.gt intellects of antiquity while But Chrbtian courtesy forbids one from making 3. Sabbath ministrations directly convey a j the religion He inculcated, were, if possible, bet- 

a permanent exception to these laws. In the purposes. She is sincere only so far as those -.©gLm .©a t.ggh some of the sublimest “®® resort,” in addition to the vast amount of instruction, and diffuse a vast ter demonstrated by the holy and spotless life 

vanoiu other employments of civilized life—es- purposes are aided or uninterfered with. Loss J ? . .elicion at the same time Pr®^i®'^® “ ” Refreshments are passed in the amount of knowledge, upon the most important that He lived, than even by the incomparable 
neciallv. where everv one is free to choose what natifinna memWrn of fhe tupmroTi'v inflmAa aoctrines 01 reveaieu religion, ai me same wme, _ __ , .11 _11 _.. ‘ - ,7 7 - A X A Ax .-,-7. 7.-. 7 .- dnnirines of revealed relioion at the same time. “‘“x- avciacbuiucuih are passeu m me , that Be lived, tHan even Dy tne incomparable 

cautious members of the hierarchy, in later times, . , f test absurdities of human as usual, and they are served with the of all subjects, among all who come under their excellence of his teachings, or by the stupendous 
A.ll^h...o«..on-.go«dd^..ofp.«^.«y „d .1 tie pre«al d.y h..e ... he.l....d to I. pforfC...«.g tki. ioto ..oopU... of Iteir Maepoo. mirxolcs tU. Ho wrought Tho poot-oouVorsio., 
desirableness must be connected with a business, make a far less spiritual appeal; openly to dis- P ^ presence, if not a desire for it, they call again. 4. Wherever the Sabbath power is felt, there b nfo and labors of Saul of Tarsus, constitute a 

of men. The Church coald_ be vbited with no j other hand, have invested the idea of a Pope whenever its motion ceases '* ‘ * The How then can a Christian carry out the in- cation of men’s minds in religious matters, neoes- had been utterly wasted, have been convinced and 
direr curse surely, than to have her pulpits filled with civil and political control—a control which principle of motion can exist only in a self motive junction, “ Use hospitality one to another without sarily refer to various branches of human learn- ^©q hy the holy deportment of pious friends, 

by covetous men, “ ^edy of filthy lucre.” And they regard as fatal to the privileges of their being; wd it b impossible that such a being grudging?” Now I submit the following ques- ing, by which sacred things maybe illustrated. The case of the sceptical blacksmith, who had 
because the rendering of the pastoral office a municipalities and the freedom of individual ac- dther be born or die; otherwise all ^jgjj^ ^-g^ gj ^j^g^g ^ ^g upon all hbtory, all art and science, in- fo©- ^©1^ in derision the elaborate reasonings of 

very lucrative one, would powerfuUy tend to tion. The Pope of Rome and the Emperor of te*m^J? Store come to a stand; for having lost obtrude one’s self into the bosom of a family and deed upon all the forms of human knowledge, and hb pious neighbors, but who could not withstand 

<aowd It with unwortoy moumbents, it is unde- Russia, as the nominal heads of the Eastern and that motion which it received as its first impulse, destroy their quietness and respect for the Sab- thus do such ministrations greatly conduce to the the choked utterance and streaming eyes with 

flirable that the salaries of ininbters should be Western churches,agree in thb, that each seeks all its properties would perish. It being thus bath, by frivolous and secular conversation? cause of education. which a holy man said, “Mr. B_, Fm very 
temptingly large. But a princely revenue b one to claim and render available every element of evident whatever moves itself b eternal, what 'Vi;r|jgg gtrgngers are thus present, of course the 6. The effect of an honored Sabbath in any muchconcernedabout your souir-h»BdonhtieBa 

thing, and a competency b quite another. While yalue that subsbts in these communions respeo- j Fg_ ?yetvtotc“moJed‘b'v exteJ^ ^®®^ ‘^®y ‘ “°®® **‘® t**! numerous exemplifications in the world’s re- 
mmisters must not make money an ultimate end, tively, to hb own poUtical and materbl aims# J; ““ioJ i inanhnato T^^^^ be glad to do so, to sit in meditative silence, or value of the education of the common people, and ligious history. 

ttey may and must make it a means to an end; Nothing is acknowledged that does not come un- itg ©wn an internal principle of motion. Such b read their Bible, or peruse a religious paper. leads them to enact laws favorable to the dif- How impressive, how influentbl a spectacle 

for “ money,” says Solomon, “ answereth all Jer thb provided oondition. the nature, such b the property of the soul; and As our churches are warm and comfortable in fusion of knowledge among all classes. would it be were the whole visible Church 

things.” Being not quite so incorporeal as angels. As to the conditions on which the Greek if it b of all others the only self-moving ^ing, ©©j^ weather, what excuse has any one for thus 7. As a matter of fact, those lands which most breathing as’it were the air of heaven* were 

they cannot subsbt on “ angel’s food;” but must Church may hope to resume the stintly robe of it certainly never was born and b eternal trespassing upon the holy time and devout highly honor the Sabbath are the most enlight- «Holiness unto the Lord” inscribed on all the 

have the substantisJs of thb mundane life, like innocence and purity which, it b affirmed, fell Cicero adds in another place, in hb own name: thoughb of hb neighbor ? When I was a youth, ened; the people are beat educated, the insti- ©otsofallher members; were each of them, in 

other men. R b proper that they, like from it at the schbm of By zance, these are all “In forming our judgment of what the soul b, it was the custom of country people to carry their tutions of learning are most abundant, and are gbo^j so tremblingly alive to the eternal inter- 
other men, should not only be earning a present reducable to one—Unity. “ Unite with us,” if not utterly blind in physics, we can not doubt ©^ to meeting, and not to vbit on the best sustained, and no land can fall into ignorance i ’f i,;. f.iift- m to orenare him to sav 

necessity 
* The 

support for themselves and families, but accumu-1 says an Italian Bbhop, “ in the sacerdotal office 

lating a little store agtinst the contingencies of I ©f Jesus Chrbt; unite in the hierarchical order 
.-/.t- . .n oarlu nr an infi.m IJ Tx . o-r. . . , , . WDICU Oewg prcuilbcu, OtsrMIUljr It unuueitutr uc - o-o- —-. “ » , auUUk VWUr iwui i v«*, v.ww m uavam 

sicKuess, an eariy ®®® » old age. It instituted by Him; umte in the 4octriLe taught decomposed, nor divided, nor rent asunder, nor But little food b necessary or desirable at in Scriptural purity and power, but it has caused atmosphere so pure, so ethereal, so holy, that un- 
b not, therefore, derogatory to the character of by Him; unite, above all things, in that which pulled to pieces, nor therefore, be destroyed.” noon, on the Sabbath, as too great a dbtension of to exist, as a natural result of its own influence, j -©^y m©© ©©©j^ scarcely live in it They would 

minbtew, or to the sanctity of their office, that, ^.e have and which you icanV' Thus, the whole The argument drawn from the spontaneous ac- the stomach induces drowsiness, and destroys the every kind of institution, promotive of education, | jj© ©©©strained to fall at God’s feet, and pray 
in forming their plans for the future, they should controversy b begged, and Rome will listen to tion of the soul proves too much. It would no- zest for the afternoon’s dbeourse. I have known from the common school to the most exalted ' 

b^ influenced, in part, by financial considerations. ©©tbiDg but submission. cessitate the self existence as well as the eternity personsvoluntarily force themselves upon families, seats of learning. j 

Nor b it derogatory to the ministerial character Actual strength and firmly settled authority of the soul. That the soul is a simple, unmixed where it was not their custom to get anything but 9. As wo depart from regions blest with the 1 

and office to suppose, that, should the present un- are usually blended with consideration, forbear- substance cannot be known, unless its essence slight refreshments, and that with as little trouble Sabbath, and go toward those where it has never { 

gener^ poacy of the churches in regard to sa - uoe and oondeseenaion. But thb does not imply could be determined, which b by no means as- as possible, and call for tea and any dainty thing been known, we are receding from all the insti- 

themselves. 

that their respiratory organa might be fashioned 

Cecil and the Pomegranate. 
Mr. Cecil was pacing to and fro in the Botanic 
irden at Oxford, when he observed a fine speo- 
len of the pomegranate almost out through the 
3m. On asking the gardener the reason, ne got 

*i..* in ^ninn cA X A .vtu«, ^rgumentmvoivesineDeueimapiurauiywi gouB, kweeu wc ■oitivcd » wo x prize aoove any it sneus lortn its onoioest innuenoes. itb .w. ™— • , .a 

merely ai *m»j»em »o thoee other boor of th.t holy day. Let no on, »=n. Thee, thing, boingw.it follow th.t no mm. ‘57^ h.*ftInhlKf 

ciatod half-rewardei toil • leaving behindP* suppression of every effort of the who do believe that dogma; in either case temptuouslysay that this manage ofyrwTnJfrny, can desbe to destroy, or diminbh, in any degree, ©na idol thrown away. Be thankful ftwwhat- 

when thev die a familv of but half educated d » dbtant in its demeanor, and it b worthless. 2. It b a law of nature to and that the writer, instead of publishing to the the kfluence of the Christian Sabbath, without ever makes your oonscienoe more tender, your 
nnntinniJa -k’ij 7 - *nned wiUi anathemss agaiust thoso who veutuTe believe in a future sUte and to anticipate it. world the facta here detaUed, should rather have acting in hostilit? to the best educational inter- thoughts more spiritual, and your character mow 

tbov cun 9 'd ° ^8 foundation of ite titles, decrees, or Thb b the strongest plea which unaided rea- used “great plrinnces of speech” to the indi- estaofmen. If he could utterly overthrow and v'^lah^voufrlti 

“Jr*!'- Koottmiio in pS.of of tho.oal’. immortality. ,idoJ, ih qaeatiom Pro. Jmg that ho do., not dotlroy th.t .maodiortitotio.. hi »<mld m« oa. ™ kta! 

og before him the ’ * f* th* . **d*’**ffl * - m^ooooe of what i. external to the Tiaion, It i. the fotmd.tion of worAip, uid the atroog* anffer Jone it. tbia rcepeot, he i. aoxioo. “ to of the most effectti»l of all meaaa for aeoariDg tbo uid if with him yoti aoffW, with him yott aimll 
Claims 0 e saor t v ce | m figures that become symbob to the imagina- bold of all reUgious belief apart from revelatioo. spread abroad” a knowledge of these evib, trust-1 intellectual degradation of the human family. 1 also Ttiiga.—£mblms of £den. 
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Cpirta it JmiK. 

XJTTliK QBAVSB. 

There's many aa empty cradle, 

There’s many a vacant bed. 

There’s many a lonely bosom, 

Whose joy and light la fled: 

For thick In every graveyard 

The little hillocks lle- 
And every hiUoek repreeenta 

An angel in the eky. 

A MOTHBB’S FOOTSTEP. 

troth that, eyen in this world, honesty and in- moved by a ladle pierced with s^ holes. When 
dostry never eo unrewarded. They are beanti- it ceases to throw up a scum, the concentration penmyime in one, ef u, death.- 

M l»oto fof . 8.bb.th8ohooUibrBy, for . 3 “'if a. T>o.-r, UFE KSUKMCE CCMPiRl 
-VMJI VU J e He+ia ^th Water, to A.O Fanreniieit. uiuing periodical, book, job al card printer, or new-tore. 

obuas library, and for presents to your uwie this oonoentration, and after the removal of the no. loi nabsau street, Offlee, Vo. ill Broadway, Tritftj SiMdinf. 
fnends. • scum, the ebullition should be .rapid, for slow {Aokermnn’e Bnlldlng,) A OOTMXJLATED fund, swnrely invested, $8,a60.000. 

---— boUiog toughens sugar, and prevents CrjStaUiza- Between Falton and Ann Sts.,-adjoining the Herald Buildli g, ^ Oomvnny are- 

A Boy’s Evenings. tion, causing an eventual large yield of molasses subscriber havif/ma’d^”^rtant addition, to the loVons'^n^Cti^in^the^SJ^i^f’j^^ 

T 1, PI V aa finA.1oohintr and healthv and a small return of sugar. On arriving at 1 jobbing department of hie Printing OfSce. and Jjte'jpaying the friend, of parties insured Two MUUons ei 

, “ ^ Iiromm ttprovid, bTMd for 
nWRt^y wKUm h9 liv^y thoj^ it is to provuis o^oinst thsiT 
pornnylou in oaet of kio death.” ^ 

amTfiL LIFE IKSIJRANCE COMPAIil 
OF NEW TORE. 

Offlee, Vo. m Broadway, Tri^ Biding. 
A OCUMULATED FUND, securely invested, $8,260,000, 

XV. The peculiar features of this Company are— 
1. Its penect security. 

uni 1^* above fund of Three and a Quaita 

Joseph Clark was as fine-looking and healthy onrn ~ VAlltn™ nninf° Sl,a nnnfanta availing himself of the advantages of Steam Pouer I 
a lad aa ever left the country to SO into a city 225« as the boiling pomt, the contents of the Unrepwedto execute orders tit all kind, of Letter 
a lad as ever lei y g y clarifier should be passed to the concentrator Prktfeg, in a suie of elegance unsurpassed by any simi 
store. Hie cheek was red with health, his arm , « i-ii. i j it_tabiishment in this city. 

.nJ Ttia afAn nninV TTia TnaBlAi-liVpd Ilia whcu UO filtratlOU IS appealed tO, aUd there fin- HIb Types, cuts, Flowers and Borders are beautiful. 
Strong, and his Step quick. His mwter liked hm ighej ^ direited. been .effi from the first foundries m Amenc 
looks, and said that boy would make something. “ w’wwwub uuuwtc circulars. 

JVeMcs, 1 
r Press 8- I* itter Press 

similar ea- 

Liiz’e S--was a dear litde girl of about kLj keen clerk about six months, when Mr. 2. The juice may be boiled s^ as to part with A great variety of beautiful Type expressly for Circulars, 

six years. She looked as fiur and white as if Abbott observed a change in Joseph. His cheek s large amount of its water, by simply adding a of plain Reman, *c^ &o^. "^H°e mlter^I^Sr^th*s’kl^* ofVrint^ 

the sun had never shone upon her. She was frail grew pale, his eyes hollow, and he Jways seemed ^m^l amount of the cream of lime tefore being i”«/-of w'.* efr^ufa?! 

and tender as a delicate flower iuat as her sweet sleepy. Mr. Abbott said nothing for awhile, clarified. It should then be revived in the cards. 
and tender as a delicate newer, just as ner sweet pj findinff Josenh alone in the counting- clarifier, and there may be added the albumen Business cards. Admission cards. Visiting cards and Wed- 
fcoewould tell you. I never looked upon her ^i®°KX^i^e?him7h“^^^ ^ mixed ^ith a small quantity of cold liquor from 
but I thought she seemed too pure and innocent ic Prettw well sir ” answered Joseph. previous olarifioations, and a quantity of fresh bill heads 

for this wicked world. It had seemed several » Ton Iwk sick of Ute,” said Mr. Abbott bwned, and finely ground bone-black. This various sizes if desired, when there is nothing more to he done 

am„» a th. Wtiful tad «. .bouttoU ..H«.lL.be^ke Ce joiuig 

^nobed off tbe steffl. Bat God keptlitUe Lit- ,og the betdoebo?” asked the of the joiee, eauaiog it to reaemblo the fiaeor of E«a’tormOTd^ve^’in',hM,.,««,rtjBBtoOTd^^ 
lie- Lizxie’i mother loved her very much. She a solation of loaf sugar, rather than that of cane- v. , * , ^ a n i>i 
loved her more, perhaps, DecauBe she bad caused u t know es I know- sir-’’ juioe- Wnen tne t>on6*DiaoE is used lu claniy* Bourgeois, Brevier, Nonpa]iei,ao., adapted to printing Keports, 

her so much anxiety and was so frail “Do yon go to bed in good season?” ing, it wUl rise to tho surface in a thick scum, ^'^p^^t’ief'Work!’ c^'-iogue.. ac.. and au kind. 

. a 11 J T- Joseoh blushed. “As early as most of the bringing with it all matters held in meohamcal newspapers. 
Susmess engagements oaued Lissies laiuer , . ^ ^ snsnAnaion in thA finid waII na nAPtinna nf wax There Is a suffleieney of Type in this establishment, or ean 

i.- V 1. ..t *1.- flAAA boarders,” he said. suspension in tne noia, M weu as portions 01 be procured immediately, to piTntNewspspers, either statedly r\ 
ewey from hie home muen oi tne tune, v/noe « How do you spend your evening!, Joeeph?” fecule, etc., seperated by the operation. The or »t Buch time® m the wanu of»company, or of individuau vJ 
he had been gone three years that she had not „ Qh, sir, not as my pious mother would ap- whole q^tity should then p^ into a filter, “p' 
seen Mm So Lizzie and her mother were very prove,” answered the yonng man, tears starting which will retam the bone- black ud the other Drafis, Receipts, Notices, Labels, ae., &«. Oro 

Printing, in a style of elegance aniurpcuued by any similar es¬ 
tablishment In this city. 

His Types, Cuts, Flowers and Borders are beantifnl, having 
been selected from the first foundries in Ameriesk. 

CIRCULARS. 
A great variety of beautiful Type expressly for Circulars, 

such as elegant Scripts, (ineinding Calligraphic,) various sizes 

A IlB purely mutual eharaeter. After paying ezpensss an< 
losses by dMth. all the profits on Its business and acenmulaUssK 
are shared by tne policy holder* ex-luslvely. 

XBaTTSTBES. 

« PrAthv waII air ” answered Joseph. previous olarifioations, and a quantity of fresh bill heads 
T. -’1. ’« 1 s. » ar. hnmAd and finAlv frrnnnd hnnA.blank This Brlnted on beantifnl paper. Ruled I•> the best style, and Cut to 

** ToU look Blok of lete, BMu JVlr. Abbott- Duruec, wm uoexy groUUQ DODe'DieO&. X HIB various iizes if d©«ire<l, when there UnothiDg more to don© 

“ TTawA thA LaedanliA sometimes.” the vonng will not only remove a large portion of the color, i>tit to au them out for customera 
AASW Mav aawOT-M , ^ ^ aw . __V _V_ WTT T O rW T A 

VBSD. 8. WINSTON, MILLARD 7ILLM0BB 
JOHN WADSWORTHS, WM. J. BUNKER, 

SAMUEL M. CORNELL 
WILLIAM V. BRADY, SAMUEL E. SPROUI^ 
HENRY A SMYTHE JOHN M. STEWART, 
BOBEM H. MoCURDY, HAMLIN BLAKE 

PBUYN, ALFRED EDWARDS, 
LUCIUS ROBINSON, 

ISAAC G. PEARSON, SAMUEL D. BABCOCE, 
WILLIAM MOORE, WILLIAM E DODGE 
JOHN H. SWIFT, CHARLES J. STEDMAW, 
GEORGE B. COE, CEPHAS H. NORTON, 
RICHARD PATRICK, JOHN P. TRBADWUJe 
JOSEPH BLUNT, EZRA WHEELEE 
NATHANIEL ^YDEN, WILLIAM H. POPkAM, 
JONATHAN MILLEE LYCUROUB BDGEBTOil, 
ABRAHAM BININOKR, W. SMITH BROWN, 
JOHN F. YXLVKRTON, GEORGE E CLAIU, 

FBEDEBICK S. WINSTON, Freildeiit, 
ISAAC ABBATr,Beeretary, 

MINTURN POST. M. D., Medical Examiner 
HENRY H. HYDE, General Agenk liiastt 

ae» to OMh other. If jou could eee Liezie, end in hieojeo 
leek right into her deep blue eje, ,ou wonld “ thj old merest, jom eher 
iwa rigue lu p .. . anter and all vour future usefulness and oros- 

ooagulated foreign matters, and deliver the clean 
I liquor ready for the ooncentrator. 

WILLIAM S. DORR, 

101 Nassau Street. 

Concentration—The clarified liquor from Milward’S Needles, 
either of the above prooesses should be boiled rpHE favorite of every Lady who once uses them, 

ova > mijid Sre, nnttl eo mneh water h pated i8Sv£:M"ffiLDiYMAEPe;Bwr™il.a 

with as will cause the thermometer immersed m au numbers and assortments constantly on hand. 
Sample* given to th* Trade. 
For sale at Wholsbxls Oai.T by 

J. FRED MILWARD, 
of Henry Mllward A Sons, 

18«6-13t Na 32 Dey sk, New-Tork. 

Educational Herald. 

to help loving her mother. Not many nights ago evenings that make him or break him.” oi^ose the thermometer immersed in au numbers and itssortmenu constantly on iand. 

Lizzie and her mother wore at homo alone. She ♦ ^e mais to rise to 240?. At this point it sh^d fS^Mje arwHOLMa^i“oii,T by 
had said her prayers and gone to bed at her usual g'L ^ discharged into the (Kioler. There ue various ^ Heniy Mii^ud a sons, 

hour Sleep oamo down gently upon her little ^k^MluUUl. methods of amvmg at the proof pomt, as it is igps-ist No. 32 Dey sk. New-York. 

* z V X 1. 1-j ^ J .kiu d-liA ■■■ » ■- teohnically termed, or point at which sugar is - ; ; ' ^ ~ 
eyes and shut up her eyelids, and she si p CHINESE SUGAB CANE. suppoeed to be finished in too oonoentrator. Edncational Herald, 
sweet, innooent sleep of ohUdhood. Atthe close Manufacture. Etc. Some insert a ladle and then by blowing sud- KiKuueT.l“nKt^^ 

f’ “mI’ W.h.yeth.pl.wrar.ofpr«K>nUngleenrr.»a. hr°ot“rte 
as she entered, sbe heard Lizzie 8 voice . Mam- ,1. —g^k an article of nnnsnal interest on ^ oppOTite^ eacn noie 01 n ,i,e whole range of intefiecttmi. Moral and Phyaio-i Ednoation. 

. T k.vAluzAn Ihinkina ” “ Of what have VOU WeeX an article 01 unusual mterest on globule, the size of which decides Each Na win contain review* and notice* of Educational 
ma, I have been tuiujung. Ut wnat nave you *1,. of Sn^ar from the nhineae v k.. k«AA ..f-inAJ . work*, School Apparatu., etc. Every Teacher ehonld have Ik 
V ilaSnlrSnro oslritil mAfTiAP ** T WAA HlMiUIEClure OI Ougar| iroin mo LfUlIiese ^hen tho proof point has boon attained , others puyiiBheri, Booktellers, Schools and Teacher* can have their 
heeu tninxmg r asaea ner moiner. g Cano, which is now attracting so much insert a cold stick into the syrop, take a small 
thinking that there was nothing m the world so h kindly furnished us by qnantity on the thumb, touch it and link it with ““““ deni^on a smith, Publisher*. 

__..4kAw’a fnAfafATi ” ^ J XI_rzji. x!__X xk. ..o xk.. xk.x..k Appleton’* Bulldlnu. 848 Breadwav. 

The Merchants* Insnrance Conpany 
OF THE CITY OF NEW-YORK. Office, (0*«aa Ban) 

BuUding,) •omer of Fulton and Greenwleh streek 0**i 
•apital $200,000. Insure* against Loss or Damage by Fire. • 

DIBEOTORE 
OroweU AdamaMd Falton sk M. E Hoppock, 280 Fnlten sk 
Levi Aro-f, 18 D-y -h. Wm. Hnsli^ 189 Peerl sk 
Joseph 8. Barker, 213 Front sk Harrison Jonas, 288 Fnltew sk 
Eben’r Bendleston, 69 Dey sk Valentine Kirte, 28 A 36 Dey at 
Samuel B. Bo ivman, 17 ,Tohn at. D. E Martin, Ooean BOak. 
Jos. M. Kown, 72 OorUud sk O. V. B. Ostrander, 9B lAlght st 
O. W. Bnmam, 176 Broadway. J. Robbins, 680 Wsshlngton sk 
WaL W. Oor^n, 166 West at E H. Van Aoken, 196 " 
Henry A Kerr, 748 Broadway. Benjamin 8. Taylor, 80 Veaay et 
Ky Hopposk, 119 PmutI sk Ward A. Work, 81 Water st. 

• Nathaniel Weed,^BS Amity streek 
O. V. k OSTRANDXE Preddenk 

J. L, DocoLiSS, Beeretaiy. 18714SI 

Men*s Fornisbing Cleods, 
WZZOX.SS.AJg3B .A^Z) ItETAJCI., 

(Old Stand of C. R Hatch A Ca,) 

97 William streett 

Between Naiden Lane and John street. 

T * beady. Importers and Mannfaotnrwsof 
^Bhim, Co^s, Cravats, Bto.ks, 'nee. Scarfs, Hosiery, 
Gloves Bnspenders, Handkerchiefs, Dressisg Bobes, Aa 

*”^*^?’1?*****‘*' i'®-<ly Made or made to order 
I*?,** which the subsoribw* have 

relation to measurement, style of flt, and the 
'"■I*®’'® ®ntrn»ted to them, is one that 

cannot fall to meet with public fkvor. 

*» to their laterest to 
pmrehaw*!.'*^ *td compare prices before mating 

The Christian Law of Marriage* 
•®'® Dodd’s, Randifiph’s, 

Wiley A Halsted, and Leavitt A Allen’s. 

To Property Owners. 
T^? ^hscrlher oontinne* to give his personal atteatloa to 
x'f. the bualn®SB of letting Houses aud eolleoting Renta. OwB- 
S” -Agent on whom they ean rely lor atteottoa to 

The Cost of Furnishing a House i 
MAY BE MATERIALLY REDUCED 

BY BUYING FOR CASH 
BY THE BET. 

SET No. 1 
Is an outfit for a small fkmily, with Kitchen Table, Tea Taw 

Cooking Utensils and Kltonen Table Fwnltara ooaaistina ^ 
ninety pieoee for #301 * 

, , SETNa2 
I*larger andmorecomplete, haa Kitchen and Settee Thbles. 

'i““ed and enameled Kitchen Ulta- 
silA Kitchen OnUery, Brushee, Waiters, Ac, consisting of US 
pieces for 0751 

r ...1,1 X BET No 8 
_U still largOT and more oomplete, emhraeing a set of fine Tea 
Tray* Ivory Tab’e Cutlery, Sllver-pla’ed Osstor. Dish Covers. 

Kitchen U ei .t'e, coneietlug of 240 pieces, for §150 11 
ka'l and tw ti e g.-wds and get a ostalogue. with Ustc AB 

delivered fr. e in ibt. c:ty and vicinity 
STEPHEN WM SMITH, 

Sign of the Golden Tea Kettle, 
_ Na 684 Broadway, near Spring sk 

he room ; ««J. denly Moinst it with the mouth, the eoncentrated tain 8 page* 4ta and ’ 
•“Mam- » e nave me pleasure OI presenUDg no our reau- --.JL ^.k-O^ opposite each hole of the try m ft* appropriate uepartmenia «w.uemo^einit**wpe Th* Company l* constUnted on a strictly Mutual prlnelple, 
haveyou *”***“ week an article of unusual mterest on iJaie^p a Uttle globule^,^he size of which decides ^.S:h N'r“r^'nfain 

^ toe manufacture of Sugar, from the Chinese ^hen the proof point has been attained; others KBhe®rt^k.S,"^Cie fuT-FeLi^^^^ The transaction, of the companv are exc’ueive y m c«6. 

Anew monthly (olrcnlatlon 10,000 copies) under the Bond and Mortgage on Beal Estate in the City and State of 
above title will be Issued on the let of March It will eon- New York valued at $8,624,784.49, and further aeeured by Fire 

Looking Class Warehouse. 
5®i»-York.-KIMBALL, WHITTE- 

MORE A CO., Proprietora Manufketnrer* of Loosixe 

THEMCTV.IL LIFE 1N8CR4NCE COMPANY 
OF NSW-YORK. Paintings and Eigravlngs. *189e-iat 

The assets of the Company amount to $3,787,946.78, and ~~ -- 
are entirely cash, of which $3,639,796 60 ate invested on r' A T> T> XT' 'Ti C 

CARPETS. 
will command the best talent in the eonn- 
I departmenta It WiU embrace in it* scope 
ntellectnal. Moral and Physical Education. 

Inenranee amouuting to $1,702,638.85. 

can have their 

ngto$1,702,688 85. aDOTTOHTTr EE BHOTHBIi 
constituted on a strictly Mutual principle, 841 * 

flcy terr““* ‘'■® ("ite 
of the Company are exo’neive y In Cath. \y^® receiving from Europe and th* AaeUoo 
ived in Cash only, and Loeses are paid In Sales all the Latest Style* of CARPETING, which we 

offer at the lowest market rates. A flse stock of cheap In- 

nice $8 A mother’s footstep. 
the author, who is desirous of benefittiDg so far S® ‘J^® J® - 

I S'- xk,,. nnf anH fha TnsnnAV nt fhA Anri nf 

Appleton’S Building, 846 Breadway. 

IT CHEMICAL HAIR 

INVIQORATOR. 
The 
most 

eorapiete 
article of the 

kind ever before 
offered to the pnblio 

It has stood the test of twen¬ 
ty years in this eonntry, and not 

one of the many hnndreds of imita¬ 
tions have been able to compete with 
it for preserving, dressing, and beautify¬ 

ing the hair, and keeping the head clear from 
dandniff, fte. It is ineatimable; in short, it is 

everything the hair requires. Prioe, 60c. and $1. 
PHALON’8 

FAPHIAN LOTION, 
ox rLOBAL BaADTIXIBA 

A 
great 

oosmette 
for beanilfy- 

ing the akin and 
complexion, and for 

curing chapped hands, 
face. Ups, ian, sunburn, 

freokles pimples scalds burns, 
Aa A sure and safe cure for the piles 

—one washing wlU give inrtant reUei. Af¬ 
ter shaving. It is very soothing to the skim It 

keeps the hands soft and white, and for inflamma¬ 
tions of the skin it wiU be found to be a great remedy. 

Prioe, One Dollar per bottle. Made aid sold by B PTTAi.nw 

PHA LON’S 
MAGIC HAIR DYE 

One 
of the 

very beet 
natural ifyee 

in the world. Ita 
long use has proved it 

to he beyond eompeuison; 
and being a vegetable produe- 

tion, no in^y can possibly be done 
to the skin. It is easily applied, and yon 

ean obtain a black or a brown which will de 
fy the beet judges to tell it from nature itself 

Woe $l and $1.60 per box. Made and sold by S 

The transactions of the Company are exo’nsivey In Cath. VV x . .r 
Pieminms are-ecelved in Cash only, and Losses are paid in Bales aU the Latest c 
Owh. offer at the lowest market 

The condition of the Company may be inferred from the foot grains constantly on hauA 
that the receipts of the past year, $1.046,2?6.17,are nearly eqnal ——— 
to one hedf the entire losses of the Company for thelast fourteen - . , 
yMrs, $2,301,310.18, while the net increase of Its assets for the VUDlOi 
past year was $310,749 91. QPLENDID RCSEWCi 

PoUcies are issued for Life, payable at the death of the in- io hogany and Walont Fi 
snred. Catharine street, near Ba 

Aleo, Endowment Policies, issued for a stated period, payable oontinnance of 37 years bj _ 
when the party insured, or for whose benefit the Ininranee is ished with a large assortment of the newest and mMt approved 
made, attaiiiB a certain age; or at his death in case he does not ratterns of good and substantlat woiE Shippers and oountrr 
survive till the expiration of the term of the Po'icy. Dealers will find It to their interest to call. 

Also, Accumulative or Deposii PoUcles, whereby a fixed sum 
is secured by one payment, with power to Increase the amount 
from time to time, also to withdraw such portion of the deposit - 
as may be required, reducing the amount assured equitably. WESTl 

Annuities are also granted by the Company on as favorable 
terms aa are eonsistent with the safety or the Institution. ■ » 

Cabinet Fnrnitnre. 
SPLENDID RCSEWCCD SETS, Cak Dining room. Ma¬ 

hogany and Walont Furniture at the old stand, Na HO 
Catharine street, near Bast Broadway, New-York. After a 

SCLCMCN FANNING. 

WESTERN CARDS. 

Tab dear Lizzie, you think right Older peo- , z i -x -n v * • thus drawn out, and the manner of the curl of btclts a martin, vsars, $2,3oi,sio is. whue the net increase of ub aseets'for the i'ablnet Fnrnitnree 

pie tow you haxe thought the same thing, though “ fi!i^broken decide the proof point. WHOLESILE COFFIN MANVF.\CTVRERS, for Life, payable at the death of the m- S*‘h™i?d^^fuTffifu^®;t'«^e Sd'J&nrS’a^a 

0 ... if morA Rweetlv There are to subject His But an ordinary sugar house or gun-barrel ther- and furnishing undertakerr x, , , z m ^‘Broadway, New. York. After* 
f.« era 1.U it more zwatly. _ Iter, ge, to ^ Agrioultare, com- mometor iooatod it the eoaoettrelor, i, much »3» itow.„. i,«« 
morioftl.batfewazMMt^toimttztwtoa jj, p„oticzl eiporieaoe in sagzr- tte bettor iinploinent to U used by tie inoipe- 

BmIcts wlll*tod u'te*thelr^t'eres”t^eaH^**’*^”* 
one feels toat the sound of a motners lOOtStep ^ rAininrs hia TiewR neenliArlv TalnablA nenced manipulator, as the point of ooncentra- chemical hair AIbo, Accumulative or Deposit Policies, whereby a fixed sum SCLCMCN FANNING, 
shall never more be heard. How sad for L’zzie -f’ .-,,,-x tion at similar temp^tures must always be equal, inviq^ator. &'Sit^^e!’K‘A^^7ucM — 

X ... lueu oivi whATi thex can hear their inis new plant IS exoiiing CTeat interest, and bemg decided by the amount of water evapo- as may be required, reducing the amount assured equiubiy. WESTERN fARItfi 
and every little girl, when they cw new tneir ^ admitted by aU rated from the mass. After the oonoentratS eom“eto Annuities are ai«> granted by the Comply on a. favorable WlitSlLKN t A K D 8. 
mother’s footstep no more. It is that dear ^bo have grown it From experiments made in ixrun is received in the cooler it should be ner- terasM we roMistent with the s^ety of the institution. ■ ■ = 

motoer that comes to your crib in toe cold W in- the laboratory of Prof. Booth, of Philadolphia, mitted to remain at rest until a slight crust of offered to the pnbUo for app.ioations may be had at the company’* offices, or of any iuikois, lowa, w uixinsm, Minnesota and Nebraska 
ter night to see if you arc covered nice and by Dr. Battle, it is admitted that its oonMntrated sugar is formed upon the side and the bottom; ty*y^.*XiroMi^f,Sd*S;t of it* recognized Agent., _ ^ a-s-AJUaD -AxCa-mo-O'S". 

warn. I,Uyoarm.tbalb.»l>«.4» oreryoa, -bojld tben b. rereped off b, . woodea i,*- .,SBoard of Trustees. VSffl.tr l“=«Sr" 
zv •- ...z.. A.z. wAnm Aklltl’a nraxAv Irinima 0U8 prOdUOtS Wnicn navO Deon prOaUOCU ITOm tnC tula, and the mass stirred until homogeneous it for preserving, dressing, and beautify- FREDERICK 8. WIN8TCN. JOHN P YEliVEBTCN. Iowa. 

and hearing you say your enuu B prayer, Kisses _i.>* -yoh we hate before published as this time a Meond eWa« will h« vAadu frnro ing t^ hair, and kMping the head dear from millabd fillmoue wm.j.bunkee - 

you a fond good night And when you are sick trunsiations from the French by Mr. Oloott, in- the oonoentrator, which should be similarly treat- everything^e hi»ir“r^nirSS““priw,*^^^’aid«. w|llLm®v.J^^y. vt^teJP land^^ 
aud tired, and impatient, as UtUe boys and girls crease the probable value of the plant It seems ed; and after tho third charge is leceived, the paphia^tion robt hVoubdt ' HAMLm blake dulfu^'oJiSSv*^ 
sometimes are, it is your mother that hovers you to flourish not only in the Southern and Middle filling may ^ supposed to be complete. From ox xLoxaL xxantiyix’A wT^?t furTm^RnnTNHnw®’ •'®“’ ®“ -pproved landto 8EcuEmBa?Pth“h^'?£it 
o^wLom and watches over you all the wiry States, but equally weU in the West, East, and toe cooler then it is transported into the moulds, TsAt^vilSiby. bSm^Il^HaIBoce aiaL estate of di descripuon. fcr bale ^ 
onher^manawaionMOTeryou^k AU admit that sugar may be profitably which hold about 80 Ibi. apiece. In a short * ®®«»*. T^^hnh*Iwi^““ oharleb t%dman refer tc 
mght It IS her blessed footstep that you hew from the Sorgho in the Southern States; time the inner surfisoe of the mould wiU be oo?- ingth^iJ/aiid william e dcdge Cephas h. nubtcn. ' Pheipx, a c<^ Atw^ a oa. Banker^ ra-id 
so softly and gently gUding about the room. It this we cannot doubt But it become, a ques^ ered with, coating of sugar or taffi.* This should cKaWhi'L 

was a very true aud beautiful thought, tUt of tion whether it can be profitably pu^ed m the be smped off by the up and down action of a frrou;.’fepiS’«Sd.^bS’n.. jONf-mifSHL^^E''- ltcubot?edge“ ton. 
Liziie’E Those Uttie girls who have such dear large way m toe latituao of .New lork. The wooden sword or hauling-knife, as it is teohni- aa a sure iid i^e cure for the pile* abraham biningee w. smith bbcwn. 

,Z ftoUto^nera zreoj fa th.ir «.f.f .p^ la • «««.aUto .d,, tonazd. zrilh . ffft obizd-lilto «.4, aid ^ 
VIZ V 14 1».-re<.lAariz4l.Am WAVW mnAL T .Ud thlS COSt mUSt inOreaM m propottion tO the stirred in the masa This should be repeated keep* the hand* soft and white, and for inflsmma- Secremry, I81*0 Absatt. Acluory. SHxrPAXD Hoxabb. 

lalglboftk. !"“• ««• tirito dortog tb. tooliag of .be moald.’^Tbe p.,,.IXD. 
eunot help thinkmg that aU little guls do not go^ith, where they have sixteen weeks for next morning it wiU be found to be solid. The phalcn’s oFM-iaB iii b-ro a-o 
love their mothers enough. They forget that it Bugar-making, they would require but one-six- stop should toon be remoTed from the point or magic HAm dye ^ trinity Bm^i^ ’ 
is step, step, up-stairs and down, and aU oxer the teenth ths amount of apparatus that would be nose of the mould, and it should then he placed '**■ iwi- 
house and all tho long, long day, to make some o*Ued for to manufacture toe same amount of upon the dripping pot and stood in a warm situ- tJuSi^cs 
i-**i ’ *.i a.nnw sugar where the season WM but for a Single Week, ation; toe syrop occupying toe spaces between lonSuMhMmov^riit 
little gir ppy* z I -xv i-AAi The oane ripens too late in this latitude to leave the crystals in the mould will slowly pMs out to b^heyond eompeuison; 

Strange love to talk and play with little .long soaron before frosts; Md therefore we this opening into the pot beneath, leaving the tio“no‘?n'^yIS^Sred^e ! 
children, but they weary very soon of toe care fear that its manufacture will be confined to sugar dry and of a brown color. This may oo» *'^® ** ®e®“y applied, and yon 
of them. But mother never gets tired, or if she small operations. This, however, will not in- onpy more or less time, entirely depending on fy^bertj°ndgM“to°ton^*t’'from**i^nre itseif 
is very tired, she wUl not tnm away that Uttie terfere with toe makmg of sugar on each the warmto of the atmosphere surrounding it. phalcU“ml.d 
V ’ o eaizf_:nA eknoA UkIa avensfr/iTn ^ cxtent equal to the requirement of the If it is only deeirable to make brown sugar, here N’ohoias Hotel New-York, and au ___ __ 
k*ggu*8 **®®» ^ _ srrower and his famUy. The experiments thus the nrooeas ends, and the sxrnn which is run into mgg * and Fancy store* thronghont the United state*. fSr eleganee snd eomfort. Price (j pas^^romNew-^ork to 
her neck. Little chUdren do not alwajs remem- ^y growers of the Sorgho, have simply the Jot may be used m molasses. The sugar To Farmers and Gardenero. 
her how many steps a mother takes for them, been to conoentrote the juices to a syrup, or mo- may be removed from the moulds, and the we] rpHX subscribers cffer fob bale aoTooo barrel. &idW»n®h»rp"Av1dw^^^ 
They should try to remember and repay them as lasses; and we naye seen none wnere erystalli- ends or noses of the bastar moulds may be placed A of their ’ I andL, to avoid danger from lee, will not cross uie Banka norto of 

weU M they can by kindness and love. **^'® **“ ^®®° pr®^“®«^ I^f- Battle has in » manner to purge themselyes of their excess NEW AND IMPROVED 43 degree., unui after the ut ^ngnav 

, stated, however, that he did produce crystalliza- of syrup If, however,.it is desirable to improve 3E* XJ -*-» A-*. u T TP Z1 , Proposed D*t** of 8»iu*g. 
There is nobody in this world just like a kind, by careful manipulation; and we there- the quality of the sugar, it may be done while in Mannfaetored from the night soil of New-York city. In lote to Bstnrday April 28 totardsy^ jS^is Bstnrday Ost 11 

good mother. And I think that every gray- fore Uke it for granted that when treated like the mould^ ’ 
haired old man or woman will say just as Lizzie other <»ne-jttioe, it wiU yield simUar resulte. It wiU be remembered that the coloring mat- 21 BStt"Be“/i8 d^ ^ 
sud: “ There is nothing in the world so nice as Sopposing this to he true, we now propose to ter of angar is always resident upon the zarf.ee SSSgrKJ 
am^ihir'sfooUiep." pr. the ne^a, direclioDS fa eager mUiag of it. crjetele, ead das aot laibae their nee.; a”SS^r»lSr.'e" W4l.»e.,.ii.r i. . w«in«e.r.o«, 
a mviner ^ Many differences will be therefore after the green syrups have run, and earlier and win bring a larger crop on poor ground than ^y Wednesday-May 28 Wednesday.Ang. 20 Wednesday.NoT.U 

* found necessary as compared with the prooesses the loaf is supposed to be dry, or nearly so, the ?td”snoti?!iuV“he\L*d“to’CpuUn contUt4uhTv”“’ wl^lS^y'jono » wt^Udny'i^pt' n w^“^y'rS w 
CHILDREN’S BOOKS. now in use enlarge sugar-estates by ^rre- upper surface of the sugar to the depth of one thlurh^ipuSIsMinv^^^^^^ 

My Dear Little Friends:—I suppose you finers, etc. Hat we see no diihoulty, admitting inch may be scraped off and mixed with a small antee that the article they make shall always he of such quality yor Freight or Pa*M«o apply to Have lOO Cbildren to EdDCatC? 
wonldlike to know what some of vour older *^® power of crysUUization to be equal to that quantity of water to the consistency of thick “rfe^^Te^redinth^erity free of charge and other expense- physical ssweii*. men- 

touLLtMtafa creea This me, he poared heek oa top the .....% i 
friends regard as the most mteresting DOOX8 for ^jjite or brown sugar, as he may desire,'and a mould, and the mould replaced upon the pot. Five barrel*"...."..'”.”"..■"1I o* B. o. WAiNWBiGHTacc.,t*ri*. oo^y, n^., commence it* summer Term May e-mt 
ehUdren the, have era reed. There of ,oa qaelirir of molee^ eaMyreperiortoearofthe The aqaeoas polioes of thi. megoi. .U1 do.l, xre..S.‘,:raViio-JS-iiSSrK-SrrV.;;;ar.«. 
who love to read will be glad to have your at- samples produced by the erode means which have nass down between the crystals, remoiving the barrel* bill* of lading are signed therefor and the value thereof ex- "“*®®*"«c^i®*'®y“dre»*izgthe PrinoiMia 
... . . * . _ .= rzA* Wn te _x*--A...... e-re .JW A Pamphlet, containing every Information, Will be sent preseed therein. 1867631 5®^ J-.J9A .. 

terms as are consistent with the safety of the Institution. ■ » ' • . ■ 
PAMPHLETS, giving every information and blank forms rillnni. Tn... Tur:__x z xt x z_ 

for app.ioations may be had at the Company’s offices, or of any tUmolS, lOWa, WlSIXinsm, Minnesota and Nebraska 
of its recognized Agents. _ 1 ■ Twy-x .A.GrlElIiJ'O'ir’. 

Board of Tnisteea OSBORN a CO., | M. B OSBORN a CO. lOBBOBNasoH 
Doara OI l rusiees. Port Desmolnes, Bock Dland, Ill. OhstfleldT 

FREDERICK 8. WINSTON. JOHN P YEieVEBTON. Iowa. Minn«.eto.' 
MILLABD FILLMORE WM.J.BUNKEE - 

w1ll?aM®V ^l^Y 1 AM’L E 8PR(^m^ WARRANTB Loaned and Located to the beM ad. 
TTRKiiV A w If mjffM BTn A RT^ ?®“lH?- Alw, investment* made in WILD LANDS, COAL. 
RORT H'M-lTimnv ■ IANDB and TOWN PROPERTY, in our rapidly irowti; 
?nHW v' L PRUYN dUtrioU of Country. Alsa MONEY LOANED on 

^ILLtljtBK^r LUcfuS^ROBINSON®- "“B5E£r^ATEWd“jSiflo‘L‘S®A^?^ ISAAC G. PEARSON. SAMUEL D. BABOOOE KEAL ESTATE of aU descripUpns FOR BALE 
WILLIAM MOORE GEORGE B. OOE „ JIT" 
JOHN H. SWIFT. CHARLES J. 8TEDMAN. „ t,v , x . TO 
WILLIAM E DODGE CEPHAS E NuETON. H®*¥,® T|,®'P®. I^J® *■ Ca; Atwood a Oa, Bankers; David 
RICHARD PATRICK. JOHN P. TBE AD WELL. io®^^®yi ®?^„wm. AtHnson, Esq., Atlantic Ina Oa New 
JOSEPH BLUNT. EZRA WHEELEE I“'^„’’®’??® **' ““k* Boeton, Masa Smith TuUla, 
NATHANIEL HAYDEN. WILLIAM H. POPHAM. ^ J-A-.Kookwell, Norwich; MarkH^. 
JONATHA-N MILLEE LYCUBGU8 EDGE itTON. ^ T’'®® B^®^® Hartford 
ABRAHAM BININGEE W. SMITH BROWN. Conn. B. W. Bxyinpnj, Keq., Obioago; Hon. Jamea Knox, 
JOHN WADSWORTH. GEORGE E CLARK Kne^ll^e, Ela F.EBrunot, Esq., Pittsburgh, Pa. FredUrlek 

FRED’K B. WINSTON. President I’®®*'®* ^ < T«>y, N.Y. j 

Rock Island Old Pioneer Bookstores' 
Kstabllshed In I84S. 

A LARGE STOCK of Books, Stationery, Wall Fsn>*r aad 
Fancy Oooda The largest and heat assortment in th* 

Northwest (west of Chioiwo.) Dealers supplied by the quon. 
tlty. Printers’ Material of all kinds. Of Beligious and ^oo- 
lo^oal Books a good supply; also, Bible* and Hymn Bookr 
Publications of Am. Tract Booiefy, a a Union, and Am. and 
Foreign Christian Union. Orders for Books not on i<tM 

FRED’K a WINSTON. President 
Seeretary, Igito Abxatt. Actuary, Bbxfpaxp Hoxahb. 

Medical Examiner, Mixtubb Post, M.D. 

Ori'ICE, 111 BROAHW-VTT, 
TRINITY BUILDING. 

1st February, 1867. 

The New-Tork and Liverpool 
-o. m, nc. « V zi jbl Tbx 33 XI.« 

The Ship* comprising this Line ore the 

Atlantie-Capt 0. Ddridga. I Baltie-Capt J. Comstoek 

Adiiatie—Capt James West Thebe Shlpe having been built by contract expreeoly fez 
Government service, every ectre naa been taken in their 

Clergymen and Teachers in this reg 
H A r 

Rook Island, El, January 1,1867. 

on BoUcltM. 
OBTEB A BBOTHXE 

TO rorners and fiardoners. 
HE SUBSCRIBERS OFFER FOB SALE 40.000 barrein The Ship* of this line have improved water-tight eompartmenta Wire, Braxier s Copper, Ac. 
of their uarrei* ^ danger from ice, will not eroes Oie Bank* north S I_- _ Mesroom, 

NF.W AlCn TMPRnvi’Tk 49 degrees, unUI sfter the Ut of August 

Thomas George & Companji 
MAVCrAOTrXSBB ox 

BRASS, COPPEE TIN AND SHEET IKON WOBK. 
Wholesale Dealers in 

^“Kwy. ■ Salesroom, 
119 and 118 Franklin street 201 Lake stmt 

ChicaRo, IlUnol*. 
raoa oioxoB. | xpwaxs bamiltox. | oalkb p. SAvaa. 
_ 1890-tf 

■ New-York city. In lote to 
ly improved within the last 

Proposed Dates of SalUteR. 
rSOM BXW-TOBK, 

Saturday—April 28 Saturday ..July 19 Saturday—Oct 11 
Saturday ..May 10 Saturday ..Ang. 2 Batarday..Oet 26 
Saturday-May 24 Saturday..Ang.16 ^turday.^Nov. 8 
Saturday ..June 7 Saturday ..Ang.30 Saturday .ZNov. 22 
Bstnrday ..June 21 Saturday ..Sep. 18 Saturday ..Dec 8 

"W'lI.IiI.A.M s.a.c:ktjs Ss oo., 

.^rolxl-teotM, 

Mo. 9 Kasoitlc Temple, Dearbon Street, CblcaMA. 

CLEAVELAND A BACKUS BROS., NEW-YORK. 
saM- “ There ia notoinv in the world 80 nice as oappwsmg mm w uc kauo, wo uuw {iiupuDD m ter Ot augar IB always resiaeni upon me sunace sameume/reeyromaiso^reeoo/eoa^ two Oarreiscfs worth) Saturday ..July 6 Saturday ..Sea 27 BatnrdaJ-D^ 20 - ^ 

1 ltoer’8 LLep ” P"® the necessary directions for sugar-mtoiog of its crystals, and does not imbue their mass; Wednesday May 14 « WedT^neTs. Bros.,new-york. 

a momer ^ Many differences will be therefore after the green syrups have run, and earlier and win bring a larger crop on poor ground than any Wedne*day-May 28 Wednesday.Ang. 20 Wedneeday.Nov.U ^ Wwklng drawings of the Designs pubUshed In »VHtegt 

--- foaadn.c.reajre»EDp.redwith ttoproccree. th. lo.f issappored to t. drj, aaealy re, tke S “’'“"‘“'“"■“’’-"■’•“‘••S'— 
OHILDBBH’S BOOKS. aow in ore on lag. .nga-esl^, by ^_re- appa safree of tho .ag.r totho depth of one w2;SS?-j:i; JwSSSreJ'oS: J"*’"—'-®-:” 

My Dear Little Friends:—I anppose you finers, etc. Hat we see no dimemty, admitting inch may be scraped off and mixed with a small antee that the article they make shall always be of such quality yor Freight or Paeeago apply to 

wouldUke to know what some of your older the power of orysUUization to be equal to that quantity £ water to the consistency of thick “pJ?4?SredInth"eoit^ree of charge and other expen fg^VsmpSYVca l“vel^^^^ 

friends revard as the most interestine books for ® x.-x.® “4°?--®-° 4°? cre»“ . _iz^ 1 z   xL-^-.x Twobwels.......!.—’.V—8.66 I ^®’'’ 
WUUAU AAav TVUUW tovxxx^ vx J— ^f the oanc, in every farmer’s manufacturing cream ThU may be poured back on top the 
friends regard as the most interesting books for cj brown sugar, as he may desire,'and a mould, and the mould replaced upon the pot. 
ehildren they have ever read. Those of you quality of molasses entirely superior to any of the The aqueous portions of this magma will slowly 

• . . a ... a . ti. X__-X __1-_Z_Z1_xl_Z_Xi.L 1_ • . .. • i ° •_ xX - 

Five barrels.............................. go* 
Six bnrrels_..........._9.60 

tention directed to such m might otherwise es- y®^ ^®®° rcrortod to. 
, • xx._ L.f a rampniei, containing every information, Will be 

coloring matter from tneir surfaces in part, ana (rsis) to any one applying for the same. Onr address is_ 
1 yx--iF xx- —X rpt.:,. v:.,4/,r a.,., -r.xi.re_— 

cape your notice. There are two Uttie hook. ^ In the cutting of the oane it shodd be remem J deposit itself in the pot below. This kmd of 
X • X T • X X J x rru * bered that no unnpe oane should be made use of | gvrup is called seconds, and after it has aU ran, 

which I wish to commend to you. They cooUm sugar-making, m the juice from this wiU leaves the sugar brightened in color. If it is 
very interesting narratives. not only refuse to crystallize, but will also pre- desired to make the loaf white, a white syrup, 

The first is entitled The Little Lamb. It is vent the crystallization of a juice of better qual- made from loaf sugar, being a fully saturated so- 

Th* Iiodi Manufacturing Co., 
Office, 80 Cortlandt 8t, New-YorE 

Large missionary Naps* 
The Series of Monthly Ooneert Mape published hy W. H. I from New- 

Bidwell, have gained a wide clrenlation, with innumerable dates, vis:— 

A translation from the German, and is said to be ‘tj with which it may be mixed. The grinding lution, shoitid be added on top the mould, stir- I;?;fc'?Si“UmpieK^^^ .ttM^iienomrni h®w rtip paleb^ne i^ 
ahiatorvof events which occurred during the or expression of the jmoo must occur soon after ring and mixing with it the loose sugar from the tion* fainted on^neWvy paper, with musiin back*, mount- Edward o. Tinker, Master. 
. ^ . t n I a toQ “ ^® exposed or cut ends soon become magma. This in passing down through the He^**^“Jach^XA^vVs'w.'^i^'t^'^v*^^ A/riM*#br Devonshire, 126oton*, 

civil oommotions of Germany many long years ^nd, indeed, long before it can be detected moold will remove the color, leaving the crys- 6*, $6.’India, 6 by 4.^6. Western AsiZt b/®6, $5 order* j. E Lord, iiaster. 
ago. There b not a hateful character portrayed by the taste, some acetic acid will bo formed; tals white, and without materiaUy lessening the o.T'w^T^u.an*nnat\?o:;’oi rm^^^ ship amazon, isoo ton*. 
in the book. It shows how carefully Providenoo and thb is detrimental, not only to tho power of weight, as it takes up coloring matter and de- Henry e aovey. Master. 

... . .. . . xz , *1,-..re-i;*- . !_e- ...ifx_ __._f_A.14 f_ ?• C-Gilgf®fcCo.jni^e at, Chicago, El; O. B. BldweU Hhit. MAROARKTItVANH 

Rev. HENRY J. FQX 
O. RUrHERYORO, A iff 

London Line of Packets* - 
INTENDED hereafter to sail from New-York and from Lon- Jnlins A< Fay’s Boarding School for Boys* 

don every sixth day throughout the yeer. iciiwAK**!* m w ^ ’ 
fane Th© following ships, eomposlng the Line of Peekets nndey -r^Tn>TTa— a # ’ ^**1* 
la|lh« the ager.ey of the snbseribers, are Intended hereafter to sail “W* College, or for mercantile and other 
•nblished hy W. H. from New-Tork and from London on the undermentioned n ®^®i'^t<voteaeher,who 
m, with innumerable dates, vl*:- u ‘®!"®??® ® ,*?«*•«'en^ege. Th* 

New ship PALESTINE 1800 ton*. j S f®$- » obtS stteffleS ““ slallarplan. Circular. c«i ba 

riLDERS. 
CENTRE STREET, N.Y. 

It is sold at all the groceries in 1 lb., 
I lb. and $ lb. packages, with the name 
of Jambs Ptlb thereon.wlthout which 
none is genuine. 

JAMES of Jambs Ptlb th 
none is genuine. JAMES MAmjFAtm 
WARREN ST., 1 

I J)IBTETIC 

in bringing joy to^the mourning heart, and many recommended. Long experience has proved thb end. After having set a sufficient time to have j-r g rp h s ^d~k~s~tT 
blessings to all the neighborhood. To show you arrangement to bo necessary, to be able to press nm all its syrups, the last of which is called tJ X X> * 
how much iuterested I have been, in reading out all the avaUable juioe, and to leave the 6ro- drips, it may be removed from the mould and EBATuiteSow^Sby’iu^wh^ 
... ._. T _;ii *..11 oi/an fliaf ihnnoli T lu such a ooudition US to be readily dned. dried, or baked in a temperature net exceeding tames try it, the purest and best article in u*a t>yle8 mitenDKAiv ohiern inMtx. 
this little book, In the West Indies. Mid in Loubiana, thb 6ra- 140^; ThU will be what is uffiiaUy termcl 4ame8 Etles 
have read It many times, 1 coma never ao so jrasse is used as fuel; but we oannot but hope loaf sugar. If removed from the mould after S^'i® X Bhi«Aif*Rir!AK*AOT.* 
without weeping for joy at the results which are that with the Sorgho it may be used as fodder the first liquoring, the large end will be found to J of*^pSstryf adi^r*{>iy ught, it exMis P^^® 
related. The poor, but good Rosalia, and her for cattle, even after having passed the mill, as be white, the middle straw color, and the small ^oi^te^”prS^*/thed25i^idri*^ pYLE>B 
Uttie daughter Chrbtiana; Lady Waldheim and the ^tifymg process b evidentiy not so rapid end brown augar; for after the second liquoring James their cW^^ pYUPs 
W little dauizhter Emilicthe rich farmer, “'"^^th the sugar-cane. Still we do not believe the proportion of white and straw colored sugars tames it usoid at aii the groceries m i ib., Pyle’s 
ner little aaugnter rjmuie, tne n , ^^t the out oane can be retained for a lensrth of innMaae.1 an.1 *li»* nf hrewn nn^ar lea. 1 ®“^ 1 package*, with the name x 
Frankenstien; the good old minuter, Mr. An- time before use, and then its juice expressed, and ThSTsyrops, caUed seconds and drips, pYUPs 
gelshome; Charles, the son of Lady Waldheim, still retain its power to cry stylize. As the juice may be thrown back into the concentrator with w^RREN^T^evL^rE*^*^'Pyle’s 
restored to hb mother’s arms many years after runs from the mill, it should be conducted to the neig charges, and a second crop of sngar obtained T'|IBTETic oalebatub. 
she supposed he was dead, and the good John ola^ers through closed and not oj^n gutters, so from them; always,however, of an inferior qual- 
■m . z l;— grnm ilia wrzixapv wravA ^1 prcvent, US fcT as practicable, its ooDtact ity. If the drips alone be thrown back, they will 
West, who saved him from the watery grove, the atmosphere. The reasons for thb may pfoduce a sugar equal in quality to that from 
now meet together, and Rosalia ones out, “ John be readily understood by a simple experiment which they came. 
Westl Oh, God, he b my husband.” If cane juice be churned for a few hours, it re- ^ 

But I oannot give you any part of the story, fnses to crystallize altogether, and its product _ Wall Paoer 
_ I 4 •* .^4 T   will be simple molasses. And thu arises from its 10 ixiean waii i-aper. 
y mus ro i , admixture with atmosphere and the consequent Soiled wall papers may be made to look as 

you if you onro begin it, you will net stop till of oxygen during the process of churn- well almost as now in most oases, by the follow- 
you have read it through. You can find the book jog Tpig fret will be true, in degree, from all ing expedient:—Take about two quarts of wheat 
among the Massachusetts Sabbath Sshool pnbli- exposure or admixture with atmospWe; and bran, tie it in a bundle in ooarse flannel, and rub SJtTSry’S TSB|lcrKDC6 Hotel* 
AzUnti*. therefore closed gutters should be used. There it over the paper. It will cleanse the whole paper M®.^*^*®*han street, (near the Part) Kept « 

>iAnk to which I refer he&ra thu ineMis of clanfjiDg juice. >V e suouid of all desonpiioD of dirt and sppts, better than i lo d^. Mmu in vnrioiu fonni at lo eenu p«7 pinte; d«** 

t j rTapJall>Ln l,^ t^ T .V’““?! title 01 aatff f-p,u t ^ p Tho clarifier should bo 80 arranged with a bread, but dry bran is better.—Country Geu' vhoir wivaa, or Ladle* nniesompanied by Gentlemen, win find 
Ibhcd in New-York by the American Female between its bottom and the fire, as to tleman. ihi. houA. a .heap and guiet home._ms-xt 

Guardian Society. It contains two Narratives, enable the operator entirely to control the ro- " ♦ Sln.Mxraa'vXaxM 
tho first of which gives the name to the book, and pidity of the action. If the juice is at all acid, Fruits of the Crimea. on th. most Ee.«mabie Term* 

Ao other is entiUed, “ ^ ’ and**ex^Mienc? mu8f”Bhow at what The Edinburgh Philosophical Journal states 
do. I oannot describe them, but 1 will be re- ^ MpUed. Albumen in any that new apples of extraordinary excellence have 
sponsible that you will never regret the expense form may be osed as a marifving agent Skim- been diseovered in the Crimea, which will no Adverfsement cnte. Portrait., Landseapet, view* of 
of buying them, or the trouble of reading them, med milk, the white of eggs, or blood, divided doubt find their way to Europe and America. 5Sik 

Ship AMAZON, 1800 tons, ^ 
Henry E Hovey, Master. ^ 

Ship MARGARET EVANS, \ 
8. C. Warner, Master. | 

Ship VIOTOBIA. ' 
Edmund Champion, Master, J 

Ship SOUTHAMPTON, 1400 tons, ' 
Isaiah Pratt, Matter. 

Ship NORTHUMBERLAND, 
B. E Bpeneer, Master, 

iuj S fu^y u Principal 
Bept. 19 r Not, 7 \A7-\HTM> for Band Lake Academy, Beiitteiaer eounty, 
Feb. 4 ( Mar. 24 "" New-York. Hae been In enceessfoi operation for many 
June 4 \ July 22 7®"* “ ® Boarding and Day School WiU be rented from 1st 
Oet. 1 i Not. 19 of April on liberal term*. 
Feb. 18 i April I - - „ „ H J KNOWLSON, President. 
Jnne 16 < Aug. Dr. E W. Catmiobsll, Secretary. 
Ost. 18 t De*. 1 Bond Lake, Feb. 28,1867. 
Feb. 28 ( Apr. 17-——-— 

^ 18 Cortland Academjt Homer, N.T. 

S^flT ^9 ) Ana « T^HK SPRING TERM will commence on Thursday, the 19tb 
Nnv « / TVrea' <u -A of Morob. Circular* will be sent on application to 
Mm' 28 e ^ U 8. W. CLAftE Prlnoijial, 
JulT 21 ( MaT 11 orto E C. ffKEL»,8eeretary. 

Ship AMERICAN EAGLE, 
E H. Moore, Master, 

pTLEB ghlp, 1800 tons, 

PYLE’S 
These ship* sre all PYLE’S able and ezperieneed 

the beds, wines, stori 
'DYLB’S The price of poasai 
X adult, without wines 

YLE-8 B. E Spenser; M..ter. §^7 « 

YLE8 Ship OCEAN QUETO 1800 to ) ISi' 2 > mSi » SlaBford Ffoalo Stminarj, 
YLES ^ Haster. ^ jj J 1 ^ ^ CATHARINE AKIN, Frineipal 

Ship AMERICAN EAGLE, j ) ?*"• • 'T'^S INSTITUTION Is now In suceessful operation.- 
E. H. Moore, Mamter. ) H J rw* t \T IrntniotoTa In every department oom- 

J 5®®; y > 2*t blned^th a healU^ and delightful location render it a first 
TLE>B New ship, 1800 tons, S ^Insrv, aflbrdlng ewry facility for young ladies soqnlr- 

-, Master. ) 4®*' 2! ) i"“® }• 1“S • thorough ednosUon. The Bummer Term will 
YLE’B ■ ( Dee. 24 f Oet. 1- on 29th of April end contlnne 14 weeks. oommoDO* 

These ehlpe sre ail of the ilret elaac, and are eommanded by Olrenlors with Terms and fUU pantcnlsrs may be had at th* 
YLE’B able and ezperieneed naTigators. Great care will he taken that Rookitore of Roe A E^ckwood, Broadway or from tho Prtnai- 

the bade, winee, storea, 4ta, ore of the beat deaonption. P®1. i^® Seminary, to whom application* for admi*afon 
lYLX’S Tho price of poesage ii now fized at $76 outward, for eoeh ” made. HI* Ezeelleney W. T. MINOR, 

adult, irithont winee and Uqnors. Neither tho aaptuns nor the Governor of Conneotlent, 
YLE’B owners of those paekete wiu be reaponslbie for any lettere, par- _ . Preeident of Board of Trustees, 

sals or peekagea sent by them, nnleai regular biUa of Iodine Me Stamford. 20lh February, 1867. 
slgited therefor. Kpply to ~ -- 

ALEx^BR'w^Y ( ®®®^» I'- Laorel Baok SemiiiAry, 
U68-tf BARING Br67^EB8 A CO.. London. At Dapoatt, Dalawaz* Gwwaty, Haw-TagE, 

Rev. A F. ALLKN,EM.,Priu*lp*L 
Rev. E W(X>DBUFF, A.M., Profomw. 

Assirted hy Uve eomprtent Teaaken. 

M®x'W?5.'l ?S;«T..»rer». • il,_ odult, wlthout wlno* aud UquoT*. Neither th* aaptiHna nor the 
DEPOT, 114 RYLE’S owners of those paekete wiu be reaponslbie for any letter*, par- 

r AKBEN ST., New.York. 1 A or paeksges sent by them, nnleai regular biUa of lading are 
BTETIC C<ALEBATU8. slgn^ therefor. Apply to 

U68-tf BARING BRi 

70 South Bt., N. York 

BBS A CO., London, Dwi.rere A gixa *« aa.i.v4^..- woB-ii tiAiuiNU HKLr.' UEiu, A uu.. Dondou. AB vaponi* u*i*waz* CAwaty, Ji*W-T**E. 
Prince « Co*’s Improved inelodeon,-bot. a p at.t.to, a.m.. Prineipai 

WITH PATENT DIVIDED BWBLE OEKNFIEED PATENT STARCH, Hot. E W(X)DBUFF, A.M., P^aewrr. These are the beet-lho pureet toned reed i-»*trnmenU A USED IN liUEEN VICTORIA'S LAUNDRY. __ ^ ^eoi^ by five eompetent Teaakera 
the preeent day. They are made tolelo by the undersigned. THE LADIES are leepectfnUy informed that tbl* Stazoh ie INBTITU'PION oBott to yonngl^ee and: GentlA 

and warranted perfect. About nineteen thonsand of them tr* tthivrt v nsRO in CiTTRKN viptori A>n t attxt -K men er^ opportunity found in (mrSjrtSernlnsili*. ItE 
In use, and the preeent demand I* greateet whsire they hav* EXCLUSIVELY USED IN QUEEN VICTORIAS LAUN- on the line of the New-York and Erie EE, about siz baim 
been meet thorongbly teeted. The Fibst Piimium ha* beet DRY, and Hcr Majsstt’s Lauzdrsss says tbst, aithongb she ^^e from New-York. Bzpenre* for hoard, washing and tai- 
awarded them wherever ezhlblted. has tried Wheaten, Rice, and other Powder Starehee, 

Add^GX'SA“^W<fo.,BulhIo, or at 87 Fnlta* •*‘® 
street, New-YorL 1880-ISt IS THB FINEST STARCH SHE EVER USED. 

Bold by all reepectable Grocers and Drugglite throughout 
the Union. 

ROBERT H08IE, 8 P.ne street, N.Y, 

Bole Agent for the United State* 

tion la the common btaaehaa $110 per year; iaeludlng F^ah 
German, Drawing, Mnsi*. A*., $160 per year. ' 

Pupils are ezT’C'-'ed to orlng their own towels and mlrrsH, 
For sireulars, *'<Jreas Bev. A. P. Allen, Deposit. Dal ffc 

N.Y.,or H. P. Al'cn Eeq U Wail street, New-York. ^ 
Deposit, Jansary 7, ISM. U47.tt 

t xe day. Meat* in various forms at 10 sente per plate; Des- 
lerte, 6 cent* Lodgings for 86 or 60 cents pel ni^t; by the 
weak, $2 to $6. Washing, 00 eante per dozen. Gentlemen and 
vhetr wIVBo, or Ladles nnreeompanied by Gentlemen, will find 
ihic house a cheap and quiet home. lS48-tf 

Cooper7town Seminary & Female Collegiate 
INSTITTIXE. 

AC3ChTT«»PTa‘ -rs-iw -anew “ POMEROY, A.M.. Principal 
-A-CO-CTSTIO rpHB bPRINO TERM of this Institution commence* April 

EUU DEAF FEB.gON8. A 9th, and cmtiBue* 14 week*. Competent and ezneilen^ Thebe newly-invented Instruments that enable the deaf to teacher* are employed in every departmest. 
hear In spite of de^ess, are in advance of anything ever SPECTAL ADVANTAGES 

on th* most Reasonable Term* I yet known, or likely to become of any real service to deaf per 
HB moat foshionable WsDDiza Visivisa Annan* uA 1®^®- By mean* of an artificial drum, the power of hearing 1* 
— — - - 1 - X. I affected, and all the circumstance* that attend trumpets snd 

tubs*, are entirely dispeased with. They are worn by ladle* 
so as not to be perceptible to other* and are barely folt when 
worn. Apply to the Inventor and Patentee. 

L AdverUiement Cnta. Pnrtnlta TrenA’aMnAa irire« ...* I ED W’D G. HYDE 16 Maiden Lane. 

states NotarirJ, Consnler, Commercial and other Seals, Certiflsate* Oi 
I have Depmlt, BIIIs ol^Ladincf and EzchangCj^ Chsek* 

1st. The Jtfodem Langwgte ore taught by a natlv* German, 
educated-Md for lever^ years a resident In PorU. Weekly 
eoweertnicnes win be held foe the purpose of giving flamlliarity 
in neaking the French and German. • 
FF' 1* under the supervision of aa 

ewnenl Pianist for many ysor* a praoUeal and successful 
tesehor both In Europe and In this country. A Qraduatinf 
Court* of three year* has been arresged, and students oom- 

— -- V. -cats-, — _7 —- - - — -- —--w_- • . — ——CaIiI lirsti*hpq anil Ntpriinff SlIVSF VCafA pletlng this course will receive s DiJoma yf — -- 

Th.TlriIlia.pre,.,oaradad.M,db.a.St joor tteoigk the au.^ ,m «„,.r ft. porpore. Dor- Wire .p.^ of oa. relM Lbap -hick .t 
hearts. Thev will insniro wnr. •:*>, mvnpeae in IDg the process of olarifioation, the iaioe should keeps till Jaly, and only acquires its excellence •arsTuIly attended to. 1 aU kind# of fine Gold Jewelry. ad Thedroartmentof/)rauunga>«*.P‘«^»f<"d*® t«0«ht^* 

th^^dst of ‘® ^^®'® ‘**® “®^^®“- “® ^ «<* I*»wyer’s Stamp. « 
we imasi 01 atmcnlties, and show how important This wUl cause a scum to rise to the surface sent to Moscow, and oven to St Petersburg, with .oai, complete and intterfoet order,be sent byezpr*** 
It 18 that you form habits of honesty and Indus- which, after it is aggregated so as to cover the There is also an autumn apple, thought to be by ciKrB^2sE"lTl.?l!‘.!f."" 

try 10 your youth. They Ulustrote the great top, and has settled to toughness, may be re- far the best ever tasted in any country. usMst^^i^Sr^e^rnMS^ISJ^Srk^ „on .uare..roe......___ 

Oraduation and 

L all kind* of fine Gold Jewelry. 
GOLD LBiTNK four boles jewelled.—.—.$20 
GOLD WATCHES, from.$20 to 300 
SILVER WATCHES, jeweled..-.-10 to 60 
PLATED TEA BETS, double plated..— 12 to 60 
PI.ATXD CAKE BASKETS__ 6 to 80 

All our goods u-e warranted to be as represented, 
mf 8WUIEB, LAN’DKB fc CO., OT FuIWn-it, M.y 

oevMOfl WIU t>6 ueld before tbe Fmouv sna m mim ovoie. 
3d The depsrtmeut of Drawing and Painting is taUght ^ a 

lady artist of acknowledged ebiUty a> 4 kmg ezperlAaea Btn- 
det.ts completing the eourre will receive testimonials of profl- 
elsaoy. , . 

Eipenne: Board, Iscludlrg fu^she^oom aod wsshlng, $2 Kr week 6 eem* 1* added for fuel Tuition in common Xng- 
h U per term. Higher $7. For rooms or further Informa- 

Uon, adless tho Frlncipel Cooferetown, Otsego eounty, N.Y 

XUM 
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fiefe 
iolUlUftcial a!(\! Slonttars. 

Dion Cal'adian Rt f 1,85. Oats are in fair demand and 

steady at 48050c. for Stale and 61(063c for Western. 

—^ ^ The business of the week has b^n active, end the Corn is better, and dosed in good^domand, with light 

The Ameb*cin CixiztN, His ‘f.f ®spring trade may row be considered in fall operation. f ^ 
Mcording to the Spirit of Daring the past month, importers have been bmy. and store ;j 80i6*o.for new Southern white; 7608. c 

f Sfe PfoteluHt Ohnroh the Sonlhem Dade at its height. Oiher sections of the '2078c for new and oldSonthemyel- 

hi the’Dioc^ of Vermont. New-Iork. 12iiio. country are now represented, and the Western and East- Beans are in lirnite eman a » | r 
S, 450 l^nej & M. 79 John street. ern Merchants are now m,rking their purchases. 8'* ^mshels. Canadian Peas are qutet at S1.02O 

This « a remarkable, a very remarkable, bjok in The Stock market is greatly excited, and some vari- 
EBn 1 ^ . • % a aa«>a-v.a.< .« ^ ^ ^__ /*1. 2.. a.*«ak^«a a4 TI/se4r.n • fioltf.o £\t jlnrl Httla'A 

The Sillily of Botau?. We copy me foUdwli-.K f.cm the cd'torW eolnmn. nf 

IVISON Sc mna-a^TE'Sr, ^'‘"y ®’®1> l**. 1S57 Mr. Bamwd the aentle 
No. 321 Broadway, New-York. “‘‘‘'i alluded to, Is a prom’cect oiiizuii of Boston. 

B-g fo Ir.f.)rm Natnrnllste. Ttachers and Slnderts that they ^ ® 1'^’'—io *!'•'raultltiide of oni.nti...o 
h.tuu in.t nnhK.SnH of their ■‘Amerinen Jl that are BlllMISt dalIV offered to the Ollhl n t. .. ,T™ve8 have just published as part of their “Amerioan KducatlOE'id 
betUs ” the iDConiparable 

To3tt 3300IX.S 1x1. "raotaxxy. 
By Prof Aba Ofay, of Harvard University, 

Consistirg of 

FIRST LESSONS IN BOTANY ANO VEGETABLE 

Edueatlori . “f® “•»:"st daily offered to the publ 0 tt is Verr diSm? 
1 to mahe a s«ltcilor,_ ot any one that will prove 

_ „ _ I ihciurposrts for w ioh it Is reei mmended. But In. uronin!.?n^ 
» I |pecltle has been discovered for fomplaii.ts of me ?'hio?.’ 

i tnat Af etud to bo uf Ineatirnah'o worth. It I* i r 
ST.4FPORD S Olivs 'i‘AB. FfcTH a pamphlet eotilntf fopiii iti 

S* S* JPricfs Ciimiifr 

Corrected carefully every week for The Kvaageligt, 

asr PnlVs payable In cash. Goods stored to bo sold at PnS. 

Iv b1“2^0 lbs.' 

LL.D, Bisoopoi liw rruuroMw P t* vo„,„ connttv »rA mar T»t>rev«n1od and th« WAstorr and Fast White BeUnS Ere in limited demand at ^llHl,- Consistirg of sn'si'.'BD a Olivs i AB. From a pamphltt selling foriu iu , AsUSS. 

e™ Micl...u ...L. m.»W ihOr pmb f I Cradle. Pee, are qaW a. ..,02« OKS S: 

Sl.“.rem^Jble,.,.e5tomarlaab.e,b«kin Tb. S»cb b..,be. la a-.., eveUed, aad .ome earl- '.06. „,.«,a6bb„. 

averalraapec. Nat for «. atjle, wbleb i. epl.^ TaiSI^iTlrtara'^fd at 6^. P.. SSS K*!;.“,SSa 
pally bland and ebaste, sufficiently perspicuous and the Dngg e of friends and cpi^nenaS, rather than any awdc v yarn, Vir.iuia and Ken- thi.^is p<^V'™VV‘;§ihVbv%Ve'rnbairtVn“^ Us tou“"i-.S?<^J6,oo 

, , 1. _.....la.f In TiArve and decline in the value of the Stock. 0 mos. tneky. wttn six steel plates, ll.ustrstiig Ferns, l vol., 8vo and the outward application of the fluid. Several of our Bark 
ornate, altbougb lacking som The Money market is active with rather more d'ffi- Qcnkt Bags_At Boston the market is firm: sales Frice,$l6'j. AY<ciur fnAa'afom, and its oura iS“,®*’®**E'“~Uutj-, joaa e«nt. 

rigor; cot for its thoughts, which are nre y s n irg, finding it among slock houses. The banking of 160 bales at lie, but mostly hold at an advance on appJir^turiorThe'smdy o/Bo?a“y^‘“’^‘ admirable , performed m Mies^Jf Bronchiai^rfflo'’ui«es! ^“c'oSghg* " ’ ** “ 

as being either very orginal or honseshave beencallingin loans to some extent. .A this price, and 2.000 bdls. at 9fc each, 6 mos. ever pr Amsr-n^?«^U ssi 

its assumed scope, which ifl quite praciivai ana CO consklerab’e portion of the fl Mttlng means of stock cir- Hides—The market is fully 1 cent betier on Rio lafio^nVaiT'^^ E.q ^h"®durmT'a flt or sicwiT.?’Candlea" * 

iDOnpUce; but for its variety oi laemes, ii» eugg clescomee from the foreign bankers, and when they Grande and Buencs Ayres qualities, and an active de- known am-mK or, for Ana^jeis. Tho PobiiRhor* haverccetvoa «8o of the “Olive Tar » and foand it even more tffica- SDorm cut 

lions for meeting social and civil evils, and the in- arc buying instead of selling bills, the effect is at once ^land prevails at the improvement; among the sales ‘^Are'blsTBuC'su I ^ 

tenaely Southern views which an Episcopal Bishop, felt by stock houses. Still there is no stringency, nor are 1,0(0 Buenos Ayres, direct, at 37c; 1,COO do.,from prof. ToRRET, the Father of Ameiloan Botnny, writes: onVnrel“^sEHrtcTANT’^f^?e“"ok room^buVa'most M^^^UTaUow.u*! ?! 

In the immediate neighborhood of the British can there well be while the banks continue to expand second hands, at &7c; 2,800 Rio Grande, in addition to p,^iicar]^t,^uun our^oVnuy*"'”^ hTm^^eiy to"is*h^uh Co^. 

Posseamns inculcates upon “the American Citizen.” theirloans. In paper the quality of first class in the the 2,000 reported on Saturday, at 36c.; and 200 South- prof. Darlington, of Pht'a.’flpbia, an eminent Bjinutst, •'«>">“«’’Kqaire,*in the reiervoiroryiVfurnBce^sTusa^d^'hat ‘^rfnV!f^h*R‘.:i*?'h v*'i 

We have here, general discussion of the religious disconut houses is sUU moderate, and rates areabont em at 224c, cash. Lt'v^o^^vHlTio' 

The Money market is active, with rather more d'ffi- Gcnnt Bags—At Boston the market is firm; sales s„,i ,w . ,, tive promt rthevweVnrrt^^f'r'w^ 
. . ^ i . V * vA a j _ qhe abo’-e wofisrpnppiy tbo irjQ|t full, ciear and admirable T* ; a ” We know of many onres 

ulty in finding it fttnong slock bouses. The bSUikiug of 160 bales &t 11c, but tnOBtly held at an advance on apparutui lorth© study of Botany^ performed in oasp» of Bronchial difficulties, iu Oougbs, I Beeswax. 
> , *'!• vsl. 
Amsr’n Yellow %■ tt...to (g 

Candlea 

Mpect of the Constltntioi.; the religious character as tefore 9010 y «nt . with a few favorite names at HoP.-New are firm; sales of 60 bales at 7011c for The above nssertion. a.e fctiy veriflei by Tea'timonlai. fr.m & 

of the Presidents, Jefferson included, Mormonism; the short malnrlty at 8084 ^ cent. _ , . common to choice first sorts of Old; farther sales were Hitchcock, of Ambeist CoUege, writes; “AU Prof. ‘'*“® following well known persons;— 
w« a»a*V *. *WBSW*V***-5 vj, ' Q/nma Vaawtw vr/Wkslq OPllnn MklAfl rftmA nff !AAt - . _A- a_ rr_Ia ..r ....v..* ..Vlll**. t* im « AWsasat ThlirlftW Wa a Tfan AIK».S. •UMUTI 

Mjuid. Tallow.13 S 

Coal. 
Duty, 30 V cent. ad. ral. Pro¬ 

duct of the British N. Ame^- 
can Provinces. Pree. 

Llv’l Orrol ^ cUal. 7.00 (3 
Liverpool. Uannel, 11.0b 

, , _ , ’ ^ I*. with thft Some heavy dry goods action sales came off last madfl of SO hales on nrlvate terms. Gray’eworkBbearthemarkBof creat ability, audit I« a great 
outh of Papal supremacy in its cmflict with the A/io noa rilAcee of fanev Cassimeres ^ . . favor to the pnbllo that one sta-dlng so high as a man of aol- 
freeman’s oath- a summary of Cicero on social sale of l^oou p ecee y Hat—A fair demand for shipping, and the market is enoe, should give us anch oarofnt and competent elementary 
ireemans o»io, m j was made by auction on Friday. These goods were the . qaa «f onAOKn * inn ik.. works.” 
TirtoeM; discussion of alavery, a eulogy of colon- prodncUon of the Maverick and Eagle '» ^ “ Prof. 8ILLIMAN of Tale, writes; ” Th^ are just the Vade 

iaation; the choice of business; the dangers of the I Mills, and the owners were obliged to resort to this Rockland is steady; sales of 1,000 bbls at |1 netded and earnestly desired.” ^ * 

farmer, merchant, lawyer, physician, editor, minia-' me^jod of disposing of their stock. common, and $1,35 for Lump. P,.„f PE arson, of Union College says: “They are, beyond 

tor of the gospel; early marriage, choice of a wife, xhls was the largest sale of this kind of goods ever MoLAssEa—Bat little is doing; priws arp steady; ‘*p,.^"![^CKEBMAN^Vr°Amb«^^^^^^^ work 

wedded life' education of childrer; sciiDols and made in New York, and the proceeds amounted to a sales of 2C0 bbla. Cuba Muscovado at 60c. which can enter into any comparison with these.” 

ooBegef; moAl Daining; and Ohri-tian m-r.!..; home quarter of a million dollars. In less than fam hours, PaoviaioNa-The inquiry is fair for prime Pork, and K\igiand?r?h^^^^^^^ 
odacation and physical education; 8‘>cifabiMTy. dinner the entire offering was disposed of at prices rally np to tj^jg jg firmer; but Mess Is dull and lower for lots on eign largu^e, equal to lou Bwiee for imparting botanical 

MetiM roota and moalcal soirees; the cjnversation the expectation of holders and the trade generally, the spot, but active and firmer for future delivery; the 1“'®'®'®^**-” 
parties, routs »na maaicwi BoirY,, i„.i„ .nA o^.ttnw. .oiA 7Ti«rr mostw roa ._<1®® .*'’^® 9?'®.'?"* ^ 

MoLASsEi-Batlittle is doing; prices ar^ steady; 
_ . „ j .» no ‘ Prof. TUCKEBMAN. of Amhfrst, says: “There is no' 

I marks of areat ahlltfy, and It is a great Thurlow We d, K»q, Albany, ’ 
It one sta-dlng to high as a man of Bol- WllHam B Townaend, Hsq., Btaten I»land i,., 
uch careful and competent elementary Isaac V. Fewier, K«i. New-Tork, ’ 

ff Tale, writes; “They are Just the Vade 
oriz-'rB aud youDg bolanUtfl have long Chw. Van W>ok, Beq. “ 
desired/* Rev. Dr Leonard, Bxeter, Vt., . ^ 

•f Union College suyB; “They are, beyond Gen. Ihiff Green, Waihington, D.Oi, place of b 
jooks on the subject in the country.” Hon. BIl Cook, Buffalo. N.T., . ^‘sd 

_- - - .N. of Ambfrat, eaye: “There la no work . ** RAmAv H»»n Clevpland Oble which cai 
which can enter Into any oomparieon with these.” '7'.“' „ ™ ^ ^ "L (^'®''^®‘®““> Tat.; aud^ 

Mlddlebury CoUege, writes: “ I know of Wai-ner, Esq., of Cnloago, D)., yprted in 
1 England or th » country, nor in any for- And of many others equally prominent. Java WhU 
I to tola series for Imparling botanical j, r. SfAFFOBD’s Olivf Tar Is wld at 60 cents a bottle, by . 

tnlons of Prof Chadboume. of Williams; '^'o <>‘'^® Tw Company, 16 Btite street, (east aide of WuVyi^. 
ohlgan University; Prof Henry, of the the Battery,) New York, and by aU Dmsglsta. 

Plctou.. Q — 
anthracite,VtoOOtt.-.— ® 6J« 

Cocos. 
Duty, SO V cent. ad. val. 

Maracaibo, In bondk-’tt— @ — 
GKaysquU, in bond....— A — 
Para...— S — 

Coffin. 
Duty free when imported from 

place of growth in all Tstsels 
except those of the Nether¬ 
lands. Spain and Portngid, In 
which case it is 20 cent. ad. 
val.; aud also free when im¬ 
ported in vessels of theee na- 
tionst'romtheirowuUolonioB. 

E. k The’workischiracterizedjffrtfraifyby 824. Fancy casslmern of the lower Old is nominal at |24 and $19 for Prime. Included in -pnEUMATlc, NE 

’j -ju ji.iAiiTit natHntlnm (Ihristisn orinciole 6W)7<4i medium qualities at 800874, and the bet- the sales are 8000 bbls. Mess for May and Jane deliv- D soovery, to , with the full testimonies of the above named Iv-hen T R. Staffoi 

r~r;:?^..rs.™^ “'r*'* «»T„ri’;S.!9 
. ^ Q,,ma hnwavur the demand Steady; sales of 275 bbls. at s 10® 11 for gotenoe, are indued to examine the.eworke. Blmrle copies will Inortasing Us Vitality, 

enunently appropriate and y. . , The eeneral trade has been very unsatisfactory dur- phtoo. *10/S»19 fnr nnw f!nnT.t.rw and ■ftlfitAlfi he sent, prepaid, on re<'^lpi of price; and to Teachers at Iil/ These aseertlons are 

r. Prof Henry, of the the Battery,) New York, and by aU Dm*glsta. St?Domiaco’'ciu;h.- Q ii 

10 Annual of Bciontlflo -rkHEUMATIC, NEURALGIC, and all other pains cease „ ^ 

^8^ o tea ve namei J\i ,yhen J. R Stafford’s Olive Tar la applied, beonuse Olive Bar and Bolt S^c” ad. ’val* 

paying attention to this Ta"- contains Electro Magnetiim,whlch It trar smite to the body, tt..34 ® 3* 

Hay. 

N. River,uiesWofltt"»3 ©1.— 
Hemp. 

Manila, iluiin, Jute Mi«w ^ 

Russian, c-Vton 275.60 a_ 
Russia, oiitshot..—.— ra — 
Manila, tt. —3 — 
Sisal.l_g 
itAiiau, V ton.. .oso'.oe aU-!— 

.115.00 ®I20JO 
Amer. dew-rot...IMtOD aiOO.00 
Amer. do.dress... 2.5.00 ®265.0O 

0 S6i 

Dry Texa*. .31 S 33 

SSA'a;-"t::v|s 

Bssista^ral’.'. 

S- Ail** Horse, thV.Mo Siu 

T, . ®®P*’ 

Cm? of iMs..„.r.;:;:;lg» 

Iron, 

Bar,Knar.refln6d..67!50 S saZ 
Bm, Ene. com....00.00 fi Mst 
Sheet, Rnssla, Va..l3 a 
Sheet, Kn«lisii..,y! 3jS ’.4 

Lefidr 

Galena* ^ 

Bar. vm.;;.t.@ 
*. BiO ftl 

of dollars, to purchase the freedom of slaves and tons, but beyond this we cannot quote any very great |2-3®’284. Bacon is ncsettled; the sales are 1,0(0 box- 321 Broadway, New-York. 

send them all to Africs; the mitigated defence of activity. The repeal of the duty on low priced wool e.^ long and short Middles, boneless, at I’je ; 170 box--— ---- 
Homoe ipathy,deprecating the odium that attaches to appeals to have left the impression that all the lower es short ribbed on private terms; and 70 boxes Cum- a-x.oxxxoxt'O.I. 

Qaackery; his plans for having the President and grades of woolen goods would be plenty and cheaper, barland Cut at 104c. Lard is easier, and in moderate ■^- Sc 
Vice-President of the United States nominated by and has to some extent arre-ited the demand for them demand, closing heavy ; sales of 4C0 bbls. and tcs. at Have removed to t^New ana Spacious store 

a convention of editor- for fining or imprisoning Ills very easy to show that there is no necessary con- I4®i4|c. Dressed Hogs are in fair demand at 9?® „ ^ Bowery, 
Lrlts who will their children to the nection between the repeal of thednly and the result lOc. Butter is in fair demand at 17322 cents for found a veiy large assortmeut of 
v*' . - . . — ar.<inir>ata.1 _J triAaC.C_/-I!_ 1-!.. .1.,—...J DO^ItaY, 

These Eseertlons are verlfled by Testimonials from 

Gen. Thomas J. Green, Texas, 

Gen. W. Caxenenu, '“ 

C“p’. Henry Russell, New-Yoik, 

Joseph L. Lord Etq , *' 

John J. Speed, Esq., Detroit, 

Edwin R. Yale, Esq., Brooklyn, 
And from many others equally well known to the puh'.le. 

OLIVE TAR is sold at 60 cor.t! a bottle, by the Stafford Olive 

Tar Company, No. 16 State street, (eost side of Battery,) New. 

Yoik and by B.I Druggists. 

ScoARS—The trade and refiners are buying m xier- 

ately f jr immediate wants, and prices ere sustained; 

the sales are 99 hhds. Melad-i at 74 c; 6D hhds. Porto 

Rico at 10c , end 400 hhds Cuba Muscovado at 9®l04c; 

aiso, 630 boxes Havana on private terms, 

j Wool—The demand for native Fleece and Palled, 

though not active, is fully equal to the supply ; ptioes 

Hosiery, 

Ukderbarments, 

Gloves, 

Men’s Furnishing Goods, &c. 

Tcs beet Goods ofl>red at tho very lowest prices. 

ESTADLIdUED IN 18:43. 

OA-YTTO-A. LA-ICB A.CA.I3BMY, 
Aurora, Cayuga county, N.Y> 

Oommi.n (or Other) School; for special officers to ^ , n » * Ohio, and 19®26c for State. Cheese is iu demaLd at Underoarments, 
. , , \ ei.1. t. 1 _-rv . e The total stoppage of trade at Canton consequent I2®18c . 
lookaftertheconductofthoschools, witha sortef f . , .v v> i.-v a .v jjiwioc. Gloves, 
dictat/iTialnower over them' for refreahine the jaded British and the Scoars—The trade and refiners are buying mxier- Men’s Furnishing Goods, &c. 

of vontb and SDurrine them to diligent principally in certain immediate wants, and prices are sustained; Tc best Goods ofl-sred at tho very lowest prices, 
patriot ,m of youth, and s^^^^ ,,,,Hptions of silk piece goods, especially Crape Shawls the sales are 99 hhds. Meladi at 74 c ; 6D hhds. Porto ESTABLISUHD IN 18:43. 

study, by a grand Fourth of JayO^ion ft rwt^^^ and Canton Pongees. The usual amount of teas will Rjeo at 10c , end 400 hhds Cuba Muscovado at 9®l04c; o^YTTO-A LAKE ACADBIWI'S' 
a progra^ u iaid down; aU th^ thinga have A.d an outlet at the other porte of a,countyT N.v. 

iuggosted in onr minds a query as to the intellect- China ofien to foreign trade, viz: Tnhehowand Shang- _ , ,, .! ni j u n-i Rev william c boyce am., )d. . t 
Ml capacity cf the Bishop to tread in the steps of hae, hut Crape Shawl, and Canton Pongees are only Woon-The dmand for native Fleece and Pulled, ^ ^ | 
Wi . » TV VI- »Y > TT,...Afl.nf:. though not active, is fully equal to the supply ; ptioes rpnE Humrro'-Tsrm of th's Institution optns on the 16th of 
Plato’s Republic, More’s Utopia, Bac-on s Atlantis, made in and near the city of Canton. ^ ^ owins to the unsat- i I>-‘r"'R 'he past year, several thousand dol’ars 
or Harrington’s Oceana. The perffCt readiness with In ordinary and prosperous times from two to three , , .. vj . ^ r , have bi-en expended in the ereo-ion of a boarding house upon 
or xi»rriDgi.un s V/ a o-... - isfactory state of the goods market deter manufactur- tho Academy grounds, for tho accommodation of the families 
which political prescriptions are famished off hand, months are required to execute a moderate commission Dnrehasimr with anv desree of aviditv For- f llmiM number < f pupils whom pa. 

. - « .« .A V roj- for niain cranA Rhawla and from fonr to flvo months ers irom purcnnsing Wlin any aegree oi aviaiiy. ror rents or gnardiaiis may place ni.der their care. The rooms are 
reminds us cf the celebrated remark of Sydney ^ j* jj »v » v ei-m continues quiet, but the stock is still light, and all large, weii vomiiated handsomely papered, carpeted and fum* 
a tkV I » ..J T ...A T,.'hr, R.iasoll that- anrh fot embroidered goods; some idea may therefore be " , 7 V j V , V ..VJ ^ Isbed. The library possesses a pemanent fund of $6000 — 
Smith in r^ard to Lord John R issell that such derangement to trade now likely ^^e lo w wools In 1«nd having been withdrawn from hirMv the 

Js R. StaOiird’s Family Receipt Rook 8hedtinjs. LLeached,4 i, 9 ^16 

Contains 31 Largo Octavo pagos, In which are Caficoes' Vh!^^^ ^ 

150 Household Beceipts, UalicKes. Fiiiicy.64^11 
* ’ BrowD DriUiiUifs..8 

And Other rcceipta of Gi eat value to Mechaijlofl, Farmorfl and Kentucky Jeans. 
others. Also, a eplendid Cloths, all wool.2.uo(p 3 oi 

ANATOMICAL OU ART OF TJIE HUMAN BODY, o^4^’cTc».°“ 
22 by SO Uicbes, on which arc 

-44 ELECTROTYPR KlSGnA\T?iGS. .m 

The above Book aud Chait will be sent free of postage on re- {jantoTi Vlk'unc’isi.'i.'iii.b fits 
celpt of tine Dime, or its value ir porisige stamps,by Chocks, 4-4 .......”!!.'.’!!7 @15 

I J. R. 8TA,F()ttD, Practical Chemist. Cotton Batts.7 ®1( 
No. 16 Slato Bl., (Knst si-Je of Battery,) New York. Cotton Y_arn,5® 12.%'ttl9 ffi2« 
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'X'HE Humrror Tsrm of this Institution opens on the 16th of B atA ,?' inc'lrtaS v-‘.rn siia’ii i'ftis &4u 1 April Daring the past year, several thousand dol'ars No. 16 State sL, (East si-Je of Battery,) New York. Vfrn’ ^1? 
have boon expanded in the ereo'ion of a boarding house upon ‘ " ' ' Cotton VarnixiiMd up 23 ®25 
tho Academy grounds, for tho ac.commodatiun of the families rwtHE Beal Virginia Method of Curing 'Hams—the Aud one cent on per number, 
of the Principals and of a limited number < f pupils whom pa- A recipe olitalued from a piaoGoal member of the F. F. Wa. Drum and Dtm 
rents or gnaruiaiiB may place under their care. The rooms are Bead it everybody. It may be seen in n t*ii m aa 
large, weu vonillated handsomely papered, carpeted and^rn- j STAFFORD'S FAMILY RECEIPT BOOK. Bhellac^sf cSdiin^L On™. 

WM hw self-sufficiency that he was ready with, or from the present condition of affairs. Teas consequence rule very high. ...... m wav ^ vunuw Jivua nuu a/i^ecuii vvuutwivu \/a aaacaiios xoao 
irithout. ten xiiinat6b* notlcu to tkke comnawia of tno #11 * t-v ji t m xj\ % y s _ 
wiuwui., nou uiiu T» • • V n i, *• Undoubtedly receive a favorable impulse for a 
(ffiannel fleet, or cut up the British Oonsti ution as jj, njj articles of Chinese New-York Cattle Market, 

remorselessly as a cook cuts up her dough. producOon; but matting, fire-crackers, Ac,, and espe- March 11. 

On the subject of Slavery the remarks of the gtawls should, if held awhile, rise enormously in BzEVEs-First qnaHty, per cwt., 12®124 ; Medium, 
B«hop have an unction peculiarly Southern. He the English and American markets I0®[o47Poorest, 84®9. 
allows tbe system s Pst-mrcuai and Sonptural The Foreign Trade at the Port of New York the past a /\ .a® 

•anction. Its missionary scope and civiliaiog influ- week increased very considerably In the entries of Im- o’c 
enoe commend it to Philanthropists and Christians, ported Goods over the previous moderate week. The <50a66; Common, 840a46; Inferior, |28a36. 

He sees no inconsistency in the glowing hope he Inclnding the Dry Goods table in onr last paper, Veal Calves—Extra, 74a8c per ft; Other qualities, 

cherishes, that a claw who cannot live without a 18 85,066 712. For the week ending 16th March last 7a74c. 

master andare fit only to be the Pariahs of humanity, Jear. t>>« entries were 83,084,614. Taking the Uo Sheep and Lambs-IsI quality, 884al24i Other quali- 

are to become the Evangelista and Civilizers of weeks in March together the to^ is about the same as ties, S4a74. 

Africa hv a mere change of locality, for little more 8®5®g ‘“t® Pabhe Sw,NE-lst quality, 8c ; other qualities. 6®74c. 

Trustees believe that their Academy now oflVrs unusual ad- 
voutagtiB to tbe young. Terms: $200 per annum. This sum 
oovers a.l school expenses, board, fuel, light, room rent, Ac. 

HENRY MORGAN, Fiesident. 
Aurora, April 1,1867. 

RADWAY’B READY RELIEF 

SHOULD Jie resorted to by all wLo suffer pain. Jte 
seOBtive qiislities in soothing and allaying tbe most tortur- 

UOWS AND UALVE8—181 quaillV, fbUaYU; uramary, ing pains it flicted by rheumatism, neuralgia, burns, strains, 

0a66; Common, 840a46; Inferior, |•28a36. romt’‘flrmVe:taS,ish:d“"""’’ *'■‘"• 

Veal Calves—Extra, 74a8c per ft; Other qualities, radway,s RENOVATING RESOLVENT. 
-1 - For disrases of^a- snrofiilons character it Is an excellent pre- 
' paration and should be used by all troubled with scrofula, can 
Sheep and Lambs-IsI qnalitv. S84al24; Other qnali- 0*“^. n<xle». I'unaors, u'cers, salt rheum, fever sores and diseases 

^ t of this nature. 
«, S4a74. BADWAS’S RKGULATOBS. 

_iKtonnlltv Sc - otbor nnalilieR fidSTic beautiful pill. witLout any nox'ous taste or smell, being 
awiNE 1st quality, »C , Oiner qnatiues, txnuc. coated with gum, for eomplatnts of ibe bowels, liver, Sidneys, 
_ pancreas heart and other organs of the b idy. From one Ui five 

taken at night, on retiring to rest will secure the taker « s mud 
Brighton Cattle Market night’s rest and a good appetl'e and digestion lu the morning. 

J. recipe ouituuuu iiom a piaouoai memuer oi laer.jr, V'B. fWnn. onA TW.a 
Bead it everybody. It may bo seen in „ ^ e?’ 
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- '■ ' - Oil of Vitrol. and Soda Ash, 

QIB HUMPHREY DAVY’S method of destroying Bats i®nV^in“'*Bi!-k“!5“"Flor‘*Sul-’ 
lO Tho only wondtr is that this Simple, very Cheap Safer and phur. 20; Borax'and Crude 
I>erftct'y effectual Rtcipe has not before this day been known Camphor, 25; Essential Oils, 
and used by every one. It is fully explained in Magnesia and Sugar of Lead, 

J. R. STAFFORD’S FAMILY RECEIPT BOOK. ?Se^fh.“^20 vSent!ad.\^ 
- —— Growth of the Uritlsh N. Am. The Paper on which J. K. Stafford’s Family Re- Urovincoa, free. 

ceipt Hook and the Splendid Anabimical Chart whioh It . j?®*.F®. 141g 17^ 
coutaine if all folded In ^x Form would makePfl pages which ^SJ^V^oL BirmJda.'.L S 56* 

I are larger than tboft^ lo Harper s Magazine. All tl.is is tent Borax, Refined.*t @28 

, , r y y s. s ».aai Ifist peasoB. Tbefo ate moFe fioods golDg into Public 
Africa, by a mere change of loi^lity for little more new Tariff bill. 

than this could be realized by his scheme of Colon¬ 

ization. The slaves of tho South, according to him, 
The Sub-Treasury balance stood on Saturday after¬ 

noon, 816,662,813, asainst $16,167,160. This gain, and 

peouUar of Postage on receint of Tk* rents or Btamps by 
J. R, Bi’AFFORD, Praotical Ohemlst 

16 State , New York. 

YKARS do not always constitute Old Age, but the vTJ? ^ 
lora of Vifaftty dt.0A—how to reftoro it and how to obtain nfiV w*V 

a N.w Lkabx of life t. fully oxp’atrod In Flo’*®™,’V tt.27 i'9 
J. R. STAFFORD’S FAMILY RECEIPT BOOK. Cochineal. Mextrau.t.lS ^l.m 

. --- - . --— -. — - --Oociiiueai, llondu’H. 1.15 ^1.174 

VACCIN'ATION'^ Something very Important on tbii su^j^ct c^^raa.^’Knv^^ooV-.— § — 
may be Been 1 n Copperas. Amer.lKlt...li0 U 

J. R^ STAFFORD’S FAMILY RECEIPT BOOK. K^Z8a{S“:.'?'.^.:;*2ii *24 
Gmsemr, cash.— i 

**Ar© tbe happiest class of laborers in tba world.” foregoing export movement of Specie, make an 

Why disturb them in their happiness, even by colo- apparent dlfRirence of $1,121,163 against the Bank re- 

Brighton Cattle Market. 
March 12. 

At Market, HOT Beef Cattle, 76 Store.s, 8 pairs Work- 

.orretlnVtonat wm sren^o tm-taker u^mnd T^r HYDROPHOBIA Gum Arabic, .or . ^9 5 
id a (rood appetUe and dlifestlon In the mornlnar. (B te of Mud Dog) U oon.ulned in n.iny 74^ 

RADWAYVOO. . J R. STAFFORD’S family RECEIPT BOOK slUil Mmfeudiaijo § 

liar ana licit e 48 cL au. vat.; .. H(S *: 
Sheathiu* free. onset*. F|pe. ^ 

Sh-athing, nevr V tt. .34 ® 34 Laaths* 
Shoathiux, Ac., Old...25 (jt 261 I SOLE—Dutr 

American lniot.4moi.2b S 2tl Oak, Oh^o .? 5 33 
Cotton. Oak, 8"uthsra,'ii’,’ht”|i 3 » 

Duty free. Hem lo^kl'Tii’ “ 1 32 
New.York Classification. Uemlopk S W 

Cpliiiii. ordinary to lair— ®14i Hetnlork’  @ 7* 
FWla. do. do. H®mK M r?!*®”®®-*'® J» 
Mobile, do. do UiCitUi g-™^J’jL>-Onno^..304^31 
N.O.&’Tcxas. do. Utqj— Hy.KG4tBA.2» ,» 3, 

Domwtit; Goods. Lime. 
Shirtings, brown, 3 lVyd7 « « RoeSami *.? 
ShirtiiiKs, Bleached.9 312 Cnm.VbU..—(gi._ 
Shirtinss, S.I. do.7i®ll Lmnhnr 
Sheetings, Brown, 4-4...740*18 D„,_ ximh*. .i n' 
ShcotiUKs, Brown, 5-4.. 10 §14 TlmL; w S'^SF* f‘/«»0*>d.M. 
Sheetings, Bleached. 4 4, 9 MiS Timiier' 18 ffl 21 
Sheetings, Bleached 3-4,124§t7 Timbep' « ® ** 
Calicoes, Blue. - T m^r vki “ 0 « 
Calicoes. Fancy.64©U Umber, Yel.l Ine.to g 31 
Brown Drillings.8| Molassas. 
Kentucky Jeans.124025 • DutrSOXl..—* j 
Cloths, all wool.-I.OOta'S 00 New-Orfear. 
Clotlis, cotton warp..lJ74(iiiL75 Porto Rico’*’*^’^** ’@ 
Oassimercs........851:^.374 Trinid.-id Clihi.« » 5!!* 
Cotton warpCasBimerca— 0— Cuba JIuscovarfo.I? « 

FlunnelF.20 ^45 OiU, 
(Juntou FlHuncls.b Wl2k IHitv. Palm lo* OHw* *. 
Chocks, 4-4.7 Sl5 seed, 8»er^ of For«l,.« uVU* 
Cotton Batts.7 SlO erios; anrma?.'**” f,*;**' 
Cotton Yarn,5® 12.%.'ttl9 02# Fish all tereiam 20 ij 
Cotton Yarn. lJ02U.... 10 §21 ad. ral. Fi,h 8tl’ “.5 
Cotton Yarn,211 and np 23 §25 the BritishN.Am«?G^pl,^ 
Aud oue cent on per number. incea. Free. -*“.~4atoT- 

Drugi and Dy«i. ouyS’.ih^ii’vm Itojj* 
Duty: Nathalie, Madder and PaIm.VB.. giS "iS 

Bbellac, 5; Coeliiueal, Gums, LlnecMl. citm'adeWv m’-S io 
Oil of V itrol, and aod.a Ash, LInsoed, En*. w.pels*-toffl iri 
10; Crude Brimstone and Pe- Whale roHned. b’d wlnto S » 
ruvan Bark, 15; Flor Sul- Whale, refd.Fatl 
phur, 20; Borax and Crude Sperm, crude.. "lAsa 
Camphor, 25; Essential Oils, Sperm,win. unWchi'-,—ffli’vi 

JJ,Xrel“^afc?'4o‘’;‘’tSi M.'cl?;'?* ""•.‘•i? I' iJ 

b"i^;‘th^Tthete‘h*N":I^^^ Campheno... 511 5. 
Pruviucos, free. Pluitep FaHl, ^ 

Aloes.14i® 17 Duty. Prsao 
Alum...2|« 2| B^ne NovaSca.'49ton..2.7ia-.— 
Arrowroots Bermuda. .45 @ 50 White,NovaSootia.. 
Borax, Refined.2i @ 22 i>«sa—i • 
Brimstone, Am. Roll,..2i@ 3 PrOVlriom. 

Do. Flor.Sulphur...:ii@ 4 Duty, Cheese30; allotitor 18 W 
Do. crude, IF ton38.(KI(a4C.06 cent. ad. val. Product of tb 

Camphor, crude IF tt.-a 30 Br. N. Am. Provinai»^ 
Camphor, Rctiiicd.— @ 28 Beef.mess.ctry.bbl.lVoJ iBlJji 
Castor Cil.No.l, gall. 1.55 Beef, Piimc.cntir lao# AllOe 
Castor Oil, E. 1.L53 Beef mess.city.« 
Cham. Flo'sers, %>’ tt.27 @ 33 Beef. prima,clty,...-.—S 
Cochineal, Mexican.1.15 @1.174 Beef, Vt-rosss.15.58 BIO.OO 
CocUiueal, llundu'a. 1.15 @1.174 Becf.ms.rapk.west.lOAO @1800 
Oochine:tl, Loudon...80 @ 85 Beef, meas. extra..t(A8 @1788 
Copperas, Kng.Ir'lOO.-—@ — Beef, pr.ins.IFtcc..22.08 @28.08 
Copperas. Amer.IFtt...l4@ 14 Pork,pr.nu.Vbbl..ltAt fiM.IM 
Cream Tartar, V^tt...29 M 284 Pork, clr. Western.2l!7J @24.08 
Eipsom Salts.2i@ 24 Pork, mess, do. <21130 921.75 
Oinseug.cash.~® Pork, prime,do. .IT.T* @I8.M 
Gum Arabic, sorts.... 9 (d 11 , Pork, th.ms d». .18.25 @18.58 
Gum Arabic, Piek^..17 @ 32 I.Ard,O.bhh.IPtt.I2|a 121 

Brimstone, Am. Roll...2i@ 3 
Do. Flor.SuIpbur.. .:ii@ 4 
Do. crude. IF tun38.00(a40.00 

Camphor, crude IF tt.— @ 30 

161 Fulton slrect. New York. 
Bold by Drugiista everywhere. 

Why dixturb them !n their happiness, even by colo- apparent dilRirence of $1,121,163 against the Bank re- At Market, HOT Beef Cattle, 76 Store.s, 8 pairs Work---—- - -- 

nizstioD ? it might be asked. “ Irflsnimatory serve, bnt the averages of the week to be made np will irg Oxen, 54 Cows and Calves, 1400 Sheep and Lambi, 

orators” so he tells us, “ make their appeal to a hardly show much, if anything less, than $11,100,000, and 2500 Swine. are usdk n 

‘higher law.’” When Abolitionista come within against 811,707,846 on the last statement. Beef Cattle—Prices, extra S9.h0; Ist quality, $9, 2d 

tho range of his guns, the Bishop's eye evidently According to the Cnstom-Honse returns, the entries quality, 8l ; 3d quality, 7 ; ordinary 6 >6|. Phtianihropims, rend iiieir p-fr-eci#, 

kindles, and the tameness of his style is roused into Foreign Goods (exclusive of Specie) for the eight g^ores—Yearlings none. Two Years old—$3tia38. **^***^ for** the'cuRE^'or'^""'* 
a fierce war cry. The Fugitive Slave Law—under an months of the treasury year from July 1,1856, to the Three years old—S41a46. HEADACHE, BlOK HE ADAtMiK, FoUL btomach. 
«iA»n4 .nUannr«h«n.lnn of If. lof.tor « w. 11 .. n.- 28th February, 1867, inclusive, amounted to VK,., fo _..... , __I’ 

Gum AMyrih, Turkey.25 
Iodine, crude..— 

evident misapprehension ol its letter as will as na- reoruar,, xo.,., u.u.u..yo, uui«uu6ou^.« Tallow, 8a8|c. Hides, 8ia9ic. Pelts-$l,76a’2,C( 

tare, is commended to Northern respect. The poor, two weeks in March. 7,786.183 each. 

D.jiired South is exhibited as a long-suffering and Total to date.$i54 6ss.'63 Calk Skins, 14®c^ ft. 
patiently enduring martyr. To same date isiw—.........--— 12S8I4 2T'J Veal Calves, $6,7a8. 

After baring thus “defended tho lawfulness of Irorea«e todatc.|26,773,S9i Working Oxen—Sales at $150,176®180 

African Slavery in the Southern States from the A dally paper furnishes the following description of Cows arid Calves—Sales at J24, 2G, 30, 86, 46a54. 

Scripiures, from the principles of true philanthropy two celebrated personages, who make Wall street their Sheep aud Lambs—Extra, £8, 9al0; by lot, S3l, ‘ 

and from the Oonsti tutlon,” the Bishop makes the place of operation:— „ on 
▼ery grave and candid admission that it is a curse “ Pa^’ance, is an operator in Swine—8c ; retail, PalOc f ft Fat Hogs, 8a8lc. 

PhilanihropiHls, renil Ilielr iLfT-ecl#, 
auil Jiid^te «,f ilieir VIrtnes, 

FOR THE CURE OF 
HEADACHE, BIUK HEADAtMIK, FOUL BTOMACH. 

PiilRbu-ar, Pi, May 1, 1866. 
Dr. J C Ayer—Bir: I have beer, repeaicdly ourel of Ibe 

^®^®- lodiue; RiRUbilm^'.Joo 15.25 
gr&pii'C lusfiiimont i» fuller cxplalnt'd In Ipecacnanhit* Brazil 1.45^1.50 

J R STAFFORD’S FAMILY RECEIPT BOOK. JaiRp.iiiiRind.65® 624 
_____Alid.ler prime Uiiibro. 434® 1;<I T..,, . . . . . . . .Miidacr.rch.E.X.F.r..f3 @ 114 

UK Late Dr. Chalmers eio^neot contrAit of the reUtive Maxncsla. Lump.14 M U 
powers of tho To cBoope and Microacopo i» contained In Maeiic»ia.Calclned_30® 35 

J. R STAFFORD'S FAMILY RECEIPT BOOK. 
. 

T>opular Bevirages -* A Word tc the WUo.—See iJlj Bertfamot. 
Oil Leiuon.2.l2kUL2.25 

J. R STAFFORD’S FAMILY RECEIPT BOOK OpimmT™ke7''!?^lm|-:- 
Otto R -mVoz.3.55 46.50 
Quicksilver—cash—...45 @ 50 Tallow, 8a8iC. Hides, 8ia9)c. Pelts—$l,75a‘2,C0 Pr. J C Ayer—Blr; I have beer, repeaicdly ourel of Ibe 

t worst headache anybody can have by a do.e or two of jour 
®“®“‘ Pi'la. It seems to arise from n foul stomuoh, which they oli-aiife 

Calk Skins, 14®C^ ft. at once, if they will onro others as they do me, tho fact is 
TT t Cl 1 A0 IT a worth knowing Yo;.rs wi h great resueo.t. 
Veal Calves, $6,7a8. ED. W. PHKBLF, rierk of Slcamer Curion. 
Working Oxen—Sales at $150,176®180 bilious DisoROERSand liver complaints. 
n. JO i a I .. i.oj oe oA oE is rs D-partmen'of the Interior, Wiishir.gton. 1) C., 7 Feb.,'81-8. 
Cows arid Calves—Bales at ®24, 2C, 30, 8o, 4oao4. ^<1,.. j have used tour Pills in my aoneral and hospital prac 
Sheep aud Lambs—Extra, 48. 9al0; by lot, £3!, 4 tloe v-rer since you made them and ea mol benitate to s-ay they 
^ ^ I I J J w wj are the best CAlhartio we employ. The'r re^uttini? action on 

worst headache ap>body can have by u dore or two of jour i 1 \i8*a8e8 of Impure Blood Cured by an entire now Khubarb, Chiua....”l.50 ®1.75 
PlMs. It seems to arise from a foul etomuoh, which they oU'Bnfe I Keu^^dy, ighlch expels the disease by InoroaHlnx the VI- Sal sEratus—cftshV.V..—<§ 7J 
atonoe If they will care others as they do me. tho fact is i TALlTY of the HysMm. Hee S^arsaparillH, llondu’a.—® 30 
worth knowing_Yoj.rs wi h great resuect. _ | J. R STAFFORD’S FAMILY RECEIPT BOOK. 

ISenuUi Kaat iudia.10 III 
Shellac..14® 17i 
ISenuUi Kaat ludia. 

BILIOUS DISOR^ERrJand LIVER COMl'LAfNTS. * ObifTfng Hues of Iiife Au eloquent article which will Shellac............14® 17| 
D’^partmen* of the Interior, Waahir.jiton. I) L,, 7 Fob., *8t8, 1 ^ the huiifta of the many who are Life Wearied, ia Boot, >irtfi»iia.-- (« — 

bir; I have used \our Pills in ruy aonera! and hospital prai! enu u^n'dm a ; ’V’T 9ir> 9 

J R. STAFFORD’S FAMILY REf^EIPT BOOK. Lead, white Am- M 13 

•fter all! It is an absolute loss to the master ^ 
yearly of some $50 or more on each slave. Surely ®*P«c(^lon that 
* ' •' w\rl/wMi ttsll orivoni’sA ortH tsitrt Inaa ruvna nf maKiticr Tnnra 
the money chargers are in the temple. Moral lep | 

rosy is covered up and put out of s’ght under scales 

his own or the seller’s option, with the expectation that larger than last week, but prices remain the same. The 
prices will advance, and with tbe hope of making more quality of Beef is good. The camber of Swine is quite 

>. the lirtr is quick and decided cnnReqiient'y thou are an admlr. 

Swin^ec; retail, PalOc ^ ft Fat Hogs, 8a8lc. 

Remarks—Tbe number of Cattle at market to-day is m iioipiM. 

rger than last week, but prices remain the same. The DYBSNi'KRY, RELAX, and wuHMB. 
lalltv of Beef is cood. The camber of Swine is quite _ . Post iifilce. Tiariland Liv. Co. Mich. Nov. 18,1855, 

Scarlet Fever Cured and Prevented by the appiloation HuUQuiniue, For’...'.-’. 
lO an 1 Uthalailon of OLIVE T \R. See Verdlxria.i 5 an 1 Uthalailon of OLIVE T \R. See 

J. B. STAFFORD’S FAMILY RECEIPT BOOK. 

itt£G/\A’ar.o wiiitviH. TYoys and Girls. Do you w.ant to kr.ow how to makn a „ «« 
id Liv. Co.Mich. Nov. 18, 18o5, JJ Li iiiid that will bo dear In fine weather, but which wilt Brazil Wood, %tton.21.00®22.00 

w ? 1 t ^ J ? “*®’ Fustic, T.unpico.2(1.00^21.00 
.,1, bTJoL . J R STAFFORD’S FAMILY REBEIPT BOOK. fustic. Tirbasco....-.-^-.- 

Seiteka R.>ot.60 @ 61 
Soda Ash-30 W ccut..2|0« 2| 
Sugar Lead, white Am— ^ 13 
Suirar L-:ad, brow-n..,t04@ — 
Sulphate Quinluo.oi.-.— (iti.OO 
Sul. Quiiiiiie, Vor....-.— @1.95 
Verdigris.4,'> ffl 50 
Vitriol, blue.— Qt lU 

Dyewuodi. 
Dutj', 5 TP cent. ad. val. 

OT less by that advance. large for the season, but all will probably be taken in. 
" Bears ojierate for a fall in prices. This class of I lots to retail. 

of gold. The dargor of insurrection, the impover- ppecnlators never buy stock for any other purpose than 

iflhment of the soil, the difficulty of instructing foj delivery on maturing contiacts. The bear sells 

slaves are opoken tif, but not one word of the moral principally on time, his own or buyer’s option, and gen- 

rottenness which the system generates all round it. erally waits until called upon to deliver before pnr- 

Bot there are some confessions worthy t f note, chasing It is of cou-se for his interest that tho mar- 

“ There is sure'y a large measure of consideration ket should flactnate largely and suddenly. Operators 

due to tho prejndice and u*Ur opposition to the sys- ®f ^ke longest experience in Wall street are found 

ten, which are manifested by the Free States of the (his class of speculators.” 

North.” The Abolitionists of the United States do - 

^bberfisentenjs. Pills, while othorfi arounil ua paIaI from tivo to twooij doll.us 1 
n doc^ore* bills, find lost, miiob time, Tvithoiil boirj^ cured emiridv 

, - to .a . - , ^ ^ , even then. Bach a meoidine as youre» which its aolUiOly tood I 
LoflUs’S fhalGfa and SllMana; aud honest, win b© pHzea here. I 

Travels AND RESEARCHED IN CHALDEA AND 
8USIAN A, with an accmir.t of Excavation, at Warlia, tha INtilGEST-ON aiul IMPUKITV of ihaHl.oOO. | 

‘•Freeh” of Nimrod, and Shnah, Phnshan the Palace” of From liev J V Himes. P.^et^jr of .Adcenr Church Djston \ 
Kethcr. By Win Kennett L (ftus. 8co. IlliiRlratad $2. Dr. Ayer: I have u.edyour Pills with extraordinary ■necora 1 

*■ No wor k alnoe Layard'a hae Br.ythlrg like tho Interest that In my fam Ij and among theaa I am called to visit in djstrcre I 
attaches to these re'earch. a The reader of H-ly Scripture To regulate tho organa of • Igeatlon and purify tho Woo l they 

Dc. Ayei; Your Pills are the perfertioi, of m'dleiue. They 
have done mywife more goof than I can le'l you. She had r>een 
ele.k a'd pinirg away for month?. Wrutoffto ho doctored i>t 
great expense, hut got no hetter. Bhe thou commenced taking 
jonr Pills, -which anon cured her, hv expe’ling large quf.iil.Hes 
of w.arms tdead) irom her horly. 'fbov nfiersvnros curid t'r 
and our two chiidrea of b’ooJy dysen'ery. Ore of cur r.e'gh 

__Logwood, Cam.28.05 ( 
Logwood, St. D<im..l(.50 ( n ow-to keep h ggs fresh for three months. Placing Logwoid, Hondu’s.2i.on 1 

them one end up—which endt You wi 1 find out, if you Lixwood.Jstiiaica..—.—( 
bore bad It bad, aad my wife curnu him with two dotea of ydir I will buy 
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_ ^ _ Featherfl. now to do Lola of Things in the wursr-ry, and many pgjy j5 xj 

thing? for thoToUet, n-.a, be known if you read LiveGee9e.primo0.tt..52 ffl 56 
J R. Si’AFFOKD’S FAMILY REi.EIPT BOOK. Do. primoTon-.-saae..5« © 524 
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now Diseases are Commnnlocted, Is romething whioh Duty, 6 TP csnl-..aj- vnl- Pro- 
every oue should know, and wi I, when they read duct of tho British N. Amerl- 

attacbes to these Te‘earch>B The reader of H-ly Scripture 
will peruse these pages with profound arid delighted atteutioD, 
while the scholar and antiquarv will he astonished and Instruot- 
ed by tho disclosures here made."—Ob'crver 

THE INSPIRATION OF HOLY SCRIPTURE; Its Nature 
and Proof. By Wm. Lee M.A. 8vo. $2 60. 

not Stand alone. “They are powerfully snsUined New-York Market. ;itirtVTscriarrn"d‘':nTiquM^^ 
by tbe Ebgltsh press, and the same hatred of Slavery March 16. ®'^ '’y ’'*’® disclosures here made." Ob>erver 
svjuTS rt A TH E INSPIRATION OF HOLY SCRIPTURE; Its Nature 
la shared by France. Germany and most of the Other AxHra—The market Is firm for both kinds; tbe de- and Proof. By Wm. Lee m a. 8vo $2 60. 

natioB, of Europe.” “The spirit of the age Is maud fair; sales of 100 bbls. at $7|®7,8H for Pots, anrwork"on 
■trongly set towards every form of human liberty, and $7,87®7i for Pearls, gusMChurch Journal. 

, ri.. 1, *■ This bock is a prodigy of learning "—Pros. Banner, 
and one mignt as well attempt to check the rising Coffee—^Tbe maiket is firm, and a moderate bnsl- “IiIsthi work on the subject.”—Pres. Herald. 
atorm by expostulation aa to put back tbe onward ness has transpired; the sales are 800 bags Rio at 10| CAVE’S LIVES OF THE apostles. 2 vois, l6ntio. $160. 

movement t f our times by the force of Constitutional OH lo—mostly white Rio; and 125 bags Maracaibo at B^hl^Ithor of^^A Trip to Ca?ehl 8nnb2i^>^® 

are ■ he very best roinedv 1 hate everiknown, and I ean cnnll 
dently recommend them to my fileuas Yours, J. V. HIMkA 

WarfBW, Wyoiiitrig O' , N Y , Ooi. 24 1K66. 
D(‘ar Sir; I am using jour Cathaitio Pills In my praoMce.and 

find them an excellen>. purgative to olesnsc the sjsicm and pn 
Weconsiifer I>“« on l-ispiratiou os beyond all oemparison rlfj' it-o fountains of the blood. 
eriOT to any work on the subject yet Itseued In our Ian- JOHN O. MKACHAM, M D. 
geChurch Journal. ERYSIPELAS. SCROFULA, KING’S EVIL, TETTER, ^Wlto 4 to a 2»gT tt_T),....... ewifv«gy-an<«__.a(S.>cnnrw?,>*«wto* ~ 

IL every one should know, and wi I, when they reaa 
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"Vrervous Derangements. The Cause and Cure, the en- 
i-i tire new and common sense view of this nios'. Important 
aiid freqiiout ill of Life, demonstra'ed so that all may undor- 
stand all the 'Whys a .d Wherefores, may be read on the 18(,h 
page of 
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duct of tho Uritfab N. Ameii” 
can Rrovfncca, fro®. 

Dry Cod. cwt ...*3.25 @ 4.25 
Dry Scale....— w 3.1/0 
Pickled Cod. V bbl.4.00 & 
Mackerel- 

No. 1, Mesa-.lerife. 19.00-^20.00 
No. t. Majia..aiQalll0.25&10.75 
No. 1, Halifax. 
No. 2. larxe...10.00S10.50 
No. 2, Halifax.7.00® 7.50 
No. 3, larae.6.00® 6.7.5 
No. 3, Halifax.7.00® 7.« 
No. 3, small. 
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Via one mignt %% well attempt to check the rising Coffee—^Tbe maiket ia firm, and a moderate bnsi- “It te thi work on tbe •uhjeot.“—Free. Herald. From a Fonrarding Merchant of St. Louio, Ftb 4 ib66 increase Vitality in all agc$ U fully explained g^iraoi Pkid'No.i'.i3.oo&-.- 
•term by expostulation U to put back tbe onward ness has transpired ; the sales are 800 bags Rio at 10| CAVE’S LIVES OF THE apostles. 2 vols , 16mo. *1 60. Dr. Ayer: Your Pills are ine^r^^^^^ V' r 'S ox- . r.r.r.»Tv.a r. 4 x,Tr V i>r.r.i.Tt.T nnnv IhTct!’ 

movement tf our times by the force cf Constitutional OlUo—mostly white Rio; and 125 bags Maracaibo at s^thl^uthor of^^ATrap to claehlsnnb^i^'^^lfnm^wf*' sores upon her Lnd. and feet that had proved* tnouraWeT.? -^-^-^ Hi'Jrin^“pkid’^^^Vi‘‘i7j# 

uworr.rgioa...™tioD." T.«e to th. letwr, re- !!sa3«te.«l.s 

■pected Bishop! But what will become of your re- 260 bags Rio, damaged, at 7|01Ptc. j the DESERT OF BINAL Notes of a journey from Cairo ‘^’‘^l?fMORQ''RIDSr‘^ I J R.VtaFFORdV FAm7lY RECEIPT BOOK. ' 

totonoe .0 th. tld.1 I. it not like trytog to “ dm C..eL„-Ad.«.e.le..to,t^j tod l./.lrto,».li ..”r A ..Mt -r,h. .„to„..«»..,e.».--rh. 

t^bad, South’n,lPbbl—.“ 
Herriofft Pkld.4.1 

■pected Bishop! But what will become of your re- 7|01Ptc. J THK DKSERT OF BINAI. Notes of a Journey from Cairo 

aitcnce to the tide ? Is it not like trying to “ dam Caudles—Adamantine are steady and in fair request; ‘““^r^B^na^ hw ris‘i~d“t*hS^'’region? the° Tilht spirit, 
op tb© Nile with bulrushes ?” sales of 600 hoxea Cincinnati Star at 26c , 6 months; obeervant of real life and of paw nu event*, but flndlDg 

•to to -a to to to f AW A a , ^ssl the chief inepiratlon of the ecenee in the sacred aaeoclation 
If cuf readers are not satisfied that this ia a re- boxes Pkeenix at 25 cents, 4 months; and 250 with which they are oonnected.'^Literary Gasette. i 

ehndwmicured..hea..oU.edyourP1U.and^^^^^^^^^ - rR^r^FORDV’FrM^LY'R*ECEIPT BOOK. 

RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA, and GOUT. ZT I Z 7~ 
From Rev Dr. Ilauites. of the Methodist Enis Church. TP^® Great Speoulotion-The recent prophecy of a 

Pulftskt Hoi.e, Savannah, Gtt, Jan 6 1853. k well Snown Prominent ai d Bnooess nl Agriculturist. All 
Honored Sir: I should be ungrateful for the relief yonr skill farmers should know what It is, to keep oat, or to go tn. Bee 

has hrouffbt mo if I did not reparl my cas^ to you. A cold eet 20th p^ge of to3_ J X - „ sf L_ __ s t_V r _ _ niwtonnx-vnTxta'c^AfttrrxrTSWOTir'n'f^ Ty/\nTr 

The next GreatSpeoulotion—Thereoentprophecy of a 
well known Prominent ai d Bnooessinl Agriculturist. All 
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Flax. 
Duty. 16 V esnt sd. vsl. Pro- 

duct of the Brit14h N. Ameri* 
can Prorincef. free* 

Jersey, V Ih.— 
Flour and VmI. 

Duty, 20 V cent. ad. ral. Pro¬ 
duct of British N. Anierieso 
Proviocee. free. 

thI. to.;«Ct .ith th. Ito .Id., Ltltod. .f hi. ... ^».I l< mod.,.!., Md .llh 1.1, rtl.rl.», prito. .p«. ^ ^ INTKEVKmSlNr'TOH. 

diKosaionu on " the rights and duties of an American ®® *'“® ““J®*’* ‘°’^®*‘ P"®®® ^®™ ek forms, or. Mar ifestations of Divine Wisdom In the 
Citizen” accepted for good enpeifine State; bnlat the close a Anima's. By P. n. G<5ese. Illustrated. 

Deafness—The Surest, Safest, matt pleasant and effective Jtrai”ht bd. iio § 6 25 
cure. Th" lecipe Is in State,’exUabrandsitoSS ffl 6to» 

severing La the nse of them I am now entirely well. 

Bonate Chamber, Baton Ronge, La, 6 Deo.. 1866. 

.y cure. Th« lecipe Is in 
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PHE) LONDON SOCIETY OP ARTS offer Varna- 

State. extrabrandx,S.35 i 
Western, mixed.— I 
Mich AiDdetraitdo-.— < 
Micbii^An fancy do.6.95 ( 

Mr. R-dfiild will publish on Saturday, a volume inteii.g.«ce oy tne America. The Detter grades ^niuabie b<;ik fo7.h4 ^m.ry.Vmu&i;? rich the'^ of thought “ 
ssa.-. twre Jto rn are bteady and in limited requeat. The sales are 6,000 ftndrcfleoiljD, andUadtrgioconUinpWtheeha>aoierof God For Costivesibs or CoKtTiPATio.f, and em e D:hkib Pill, I 

oioeraons, preached before the university of tarn- , fnrmmmAntrk.rrw’kA StofAs. Jf Me creaturf*B e^en the mfmt humble and unobeerved. they are aifreeable au etfectuBk 
bridge, by R'chard Ohenerix Trench D D This bbls. at $606.^0 for common to good State; $6,3006 i The iiinstratione shed much valuable light on the.ubj «” F.ts,8rpPxx.„o«.PtoR*tTs.8,l«rLiii«ATtoi,.aLdevenD.4r- 
_, „ . . I • • for extra do. ; S6,16(96,30 for anperflne Indiana, Illi- Christian Chronicle. aass. and Paktui Bl rdxbss, tave been cures b; the altera 
Writer is well known by his admirable Treatises on a t. . ag 40*6 65 for extra do do • #6 dfiia GIANT killer, OrThe Battle that all must Fight, tlve action of these Pills. 

th. stodj ot w.rf.. ,h. L,.to..to Pto,.,b...n iZTJ to. J to ’.kU .xito ohi.T .6,;oa8 ® 

sj.o.j™.i th.N..T»..„,.t, .n E.6ii.h ,;,.dto«wd.i*6,4ea8.«,»s.L.»hbto.a....d 

Past and Present, and on the Life and Genius of tbe $7,40^8,40 for extra Genesee. Canadian flour Is fl . m- Bibiiothcc» Saors. wba-Aiver. 

SpanDh poet, Calderon. He is one of tho purest lyheld; the demand Is steady; sales of 800 bbls. at m an iouL.^ 8/o*$l« * OF THE HU- AYER’S CHEllRY PECTORIL 
and best of living English writers. Those familiar 86,20^6,30 for snperfine, and $6,4507,50 for extra “A suce^ufui effort to bring the grandest themes wtth’n the w.., ,.„ia n.,,. * 

, • t. -11 _ 1 . , : . oompass of popular <5ls*ourie ”—Im?ependent. For the rspld Cure of 
with his previous works, Will welcome a volume of brands. DR hodoks essavb and Rwvutwn s-.. so... oouonacoLDSHOARSBNESS.iNFLUENZA.BBON- 
sermons from the same pen which has so often in- Southern flour is bold with greater firmness, and is “A rtueBibiicM soboisr, a siear writer, well versed *in the ^Ncrp'I*^^*coN8U3?^Tio& 

For CostivsssBs or COKtTiPATio.v, and as s D;skib Pill, .1 ...... niEtc. Brandywine.7.‘.4 
they are agreeable an effootusL ^ ■pxiBeases of Impure Blood cured by an entire new RE^ Georgetown.7.25 

nnpvitnstna Para, vee Tie, a -tw . 1 >r EUY which expels the disease by Increasing the VITALr njehmondCoantrj-.t.lii 
FiTR,8rppBisstoa, I ARALTBiB.ISPLiXMATtOll.BLdeveLDsAr- 1-pY of the System. Pee Rre Flour—flne....3.69 ( 

BBSS, and 1 AHTiAi la RDXBss, have been cures by the altera- - _ aPAPPDDn’a VAMrrv PEPFTPT BOOK Hr* Floui—super..4.5« i 
live action of these Pills. I J. R BTArFORD 8 FAMILY RBiLLlrl puurt.. Pom Meal, Jersey..3.2S i 

CoruM®al,B'dy’ne..1-60 ( 

stmeted them in matters of literary taste. The In fair request for shipment, in part for the continent ie;“o“*^ai'ev,T"m“s^rom1his^D'^rMmmMd“.teD^^^^^ and for the relief of ooneumptive pati.nte in lidvanood stage. 

Sermons all refer to Our Savior, presentiog Him as (he sales are 8,600 bbls. at $6|(96,80 for *>nt iikswise ° we need hot speak to the pmbiie of lu virtnes Throughout 

the Only Begotten of the Father; as the Lamb of mixed to good superfine Baltimore, &c., and 86,8608 ^ be VERmGlTB PRIVATE thoughts ON RELIGION. ,TCid:ri\u“ci‘i!.“o7VS 

from the droadfnl oon.eqacno«s that frequently follow its It- 
cau tons use. Thee* contain no mercory or mineral sulstance 
wba’Aiver. 

AYER’S CHEkTy PEdORlL, 

For the rapid Cure of 
COUGHS, COLDS HOARSENESS, INFLUENZA, BBON- 

OHIT18, WHOOPING COUGH. OROOP, ASTHMA, 
INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION, 

and for the relief of oonsnmptlve pstiente in advanced stages 
of the disease 

We need hot speak to the pmblle of lU vlrtnes Throughout 

Tea, Coffee, and Cocoa Who ehon’d, and who should Do. do. V punch..l7.2i®17AS 
not use them, and wh>, will bo fa'ly understood by reading FrxUV 
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NJCOtine-THE ACTIVE PRINCIPLE O*' 
h.,w u Influenees Smokars and Ohew^s s, and which is tho 

I most Injiirloua, ar.d tcAy. will bs known after reanlrg 
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Duty I Oranges, Lemons and 
Green FruiL 2#; Nuts of all 
kinds, and Ompes not dried, 
3«; Preserred FriUt or 8woet- 
mest. Slid Dry Fruit of sU 
kinds, 40 V cent ad. val. 
Growth of toe British M. Abi. 
Proyinces. free. 

-Bsiiinstoesdlsss.yi cask 9 An Anatnminal Chart—22x80 Inches. oonUlnlng 21 Bp en Ralejna, bnh.Vbox ffl 4.30 
“dId l!i«“a'5?i. of Human Body U atUched to, «>d | i-?! 

'*^j**R Stafford’s family receipt book. I Almondi!3farstofitoh,20 8 21 

God; the Light Of the World; the True Vine; and Norite, fancy and extra branda. , 

the Judge of all men. bbto^It * i sale- of 860 

^ , . Com Meal ia firm; aalea of 103 bbls. Jeiaey at SSiO 

Meaara. Robert Carter A Brothen have now in 3 jq y bbl, and Brandywine at $8,66«S,70. 

ppeaa The Ohriatian Philosopher, by Thomas Dick, _ „ . . . , . . . 

LLU, ».,«». „4 toltopd by to. 
Fish—Dry Cod are tn good supply, and the market | 

ia somewhat depreseed; no cargo sales have been made. 

“r* “ Tl!: M ^ rTuiT oq^ ^^® 
xpos ry _ * Gospel of Matthew, ogarings. Box Herrings remain quiet, and prices mostly 

by the Rev. J. O. Ryle; and a magnificent work, nomlnaL 

The Book of JoMllustrated with fllty engraring. for Wheat is more active, «.d 
from drawings by John Gilbert, and with Explan- ^ is firm; tbe arrivals are light; tbe sales are 

DCDDRIDOE’S FAMILY EXPOSITOR 8vo tl. 
POOL’S ANNOTATIONS. SvoU.SvatlO 
HENRY 8 COMMENTARY 6 vols., qnarta SIO 
AFRICA’S MOUNTAIN VALLEY. 40 cents. 
MEMOIR OF HENRY LYMAN. IJmo SI 
JaCOBUKB NOTES ON JOHN. 12mo w'oenta. 
OWEN ON UBBBBWS 8vo'a.,8vo *11 
BorOEON BPBBdIANB. 8va 
If BMOIR OF MISS A U NEWTON I8ma 76 MDta. 
MEMOIR OP CAPTAIN VlCARa ChaapWtlo? 40c. 
GUTHRIE ON SZaKIEl. 12ma «>«• 

PUBLISHED BY 

Zl.o'bert Osartexr Src>«. 
630 Broadway, eomsr of Spring street. * 

Monteitli and Hcllalli’s Gei^aphiest 

ready known. Nsy, few are tbe famUles In any eivt tied coun¬ 
try on Ibis (Antlcent without some penonal experience of iia 
effects; and fewer yet the eommunlt-es anywhere which have 
not among them some Itvtng trophy of ita vtotory over the sub 
tie and dargerons diseases of the throat and lunge. Wntle It Is 
the most powerful antldut* yet known to man for tbe formida¬ 
ble and dangerous dieeates of the pulmonary organs, tt la also 
tbe pleasantest and eafeat remedy toat can M employ^ for lo- 
fanis and young persons. Parents should have it In siora 
against the iDsldtona enemy that steals upon them nirorepared. 
We have abundant grounds to believe the Cussbt PsaToasL 
oavea more Uvea by the consumpiions It preveota than thooe It 
enreo. Keep it by yon. and cure your colds while they oro our- 

OLIVE TAR 
IS THE ONLY FLUID THAT CONTAINS 

BXiSO'X'XEO - 2h£ A. GF XG* E T Z S XiC , 
Now used to 

IBfPART VITALITT TO THK STSTBM, 

TO RELIEVE PAIN AND CURE DISEASE 

This great discovery Is fully explained 
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citron, LMhorn.In S — 
Almonds,kfarstofttoh,20 & 11 
Bardinas, V box 52 @ 54 

OrslD. 
Duty, 14 3p cent. sd. v. Growth 

of the British North Amsri- 
esn Prorineas. Frss. 

Gen.Vbshl. 1.75 a IJt 
Wheat,do.Csaa^..l.7s 2i lAI 
2^sst. South. »h..L68 ai l.n 
Wbsst. OhiowhlU.IA5 Qi I.7C 
Wheat. MIeh. wh...lA5 i! i I.7T 
WbMt,Illlnuls.wh..lA<i u I 1.75 
Wheat. Mlasaari.w.l.7S 2i 141 
Wheat, western rad.-.- 5: — 
Whsst,soath’nr^.l.54 ul 144 
Rye, northern.9)- QI N 
Barley.1.M @ 145 
Oste.RlTerACaiial..48 SI M 

tttory Notes uid poeticsl psmilels, by James Hsm- 
lltoo, D.D. This work is being printed in Edin- 
bu^h for the American Publishers on fine tinted 
paper. The engravings are in the highest stjle of 
tt. 

7,0t'0 bnsh. red Pennajlvsnla on private terms; 200 
r^HSSB f zoa'Ieni Geographies, bekagtog to tbe Nstiobal •H'*'’* those who rely on It the best agent which our 

nr. j. o ayek. 

kLOWtooihevIrtneiof tuiir«tteay,w«neean«nwinwv2*s«» wmon peiTMlM every U»- 
eeeare them U it etill mi^e the bMi U ean ’j-. ® ***^*^<la Of otner organ, piirnfary 
e^iet, f>o oa^e noioll.to prodnoe H the raoet perfeet poeeabie,^d ^5 enbeldlary be eha^ed w^th tb« dement# of <)i#eeee elek* 
Ibnt afford ihoM who rely on 11 ibe bee4 ageni wbioa otir akUl reee noei be ihe e'nieetjaeoee. and untU ibeoaoee le eradleeUtd. 
oan farnlab for tbetr onr^ bo TOrm»reni 'ellef oao be eipeeU^d It le here that the pow- 

K- Dr. J. O AT8R. re»tojing p^opeaiM of 8AMOB* ©AB'^APAHIL. 

Oate. eoutberD.— I 
Qom.whaeoatherD...76 ( 
Ooni.yeUoweiMitherDTi ( 
Cora, roaod fellow..71 ( 
Gorus roand white...74 < 

rnfaed weetera Tt < 
iwme. whIU.LTfi i 
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Boof lIsms.pkljPM^S f® $23.— 
BuUer, Ohio, lA....17 IS 23 
Butter, h^tateJTalriefi. 20 S 27 
Butter. OrftogeooaotfK $ 30 
Butter. Canada.^ @ 
Gboete, fikir to priaiel2 $ 13 

R’gA 
Dnty, 5 W c»nt. »d. t»1. Pro¬ 

duct of the IlriGah N, Am^- 
oan Pfoyinoes, Fres. 

Trioete. S. P F.7 ffl — 
Aleulna.5Iffl 4 
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Brem.AII;imburg,£ B.,3iffl — 
Bremen A Ham.S.r.I,.6|@ — 

RiM 
Duty, 28 V cent. ». y. Growth 

of the Itritish N. Amertcao 
Provinces, Free. 

Fihir, yiOOtt.3J7tffl 4.K1 
Good Co prime.5.li4 @ 6.2} 

Salt 
Dutv, 20 V cent. *d. ral. 

Turk’s liland,fn>ash.-@ 24 
Cadiz.— a — 
Lisbon. — ffl — 
St. Uhfts. ,,'J,— @-.— 
Llycrpool, gnd. S » 
Llvei-pool fino,.4sh.’i-.— 
Do. do. WortUingt’s.UJISl » 

Sni’petra 

Duty, Crude 5; Refined and 
partially Kefixed, 10 ^ cant 
ad. yaL 
KeHiwI. iptt.6iffl 11 

Crude. East Indla^b..7 ffl 7| 
Crude, d.o. duty psia....—ffl — 
KitratsSoda.3t@ 4 

Seeds. 
Duty, OloTsr & Timothy, Frss. 

Linseed, 10 V cent. ad. vaL 
Growth of tns British M. A. 
Pr'^Tlnces. Free. 

Clorer, IHtt.U ffl t3t 
Timtdliy, ind. Vice--— ffl 
Tiniothy.r^. blb^.3-t«4@ 3.7} 
Linseed, Am. cleanl75<l 
Lin. Am. rail. V'bh-.— @ 
Lins^. Oslentta..*.— @ 2.04 

Soup, 
Duty, 30 ¥ cent, ad ral. 

Brown, V tt. 41@ Ti 
Castile.iota U 

Spices. 
Duty, Pepper 30; all other, 40 V 

cent. ad. ral. 
Cassia, In mats.¥tt,.,. —@49 
Ginger, Baoe.SIffl 64 
Mace.76 ffl77| 
Nutmegs, No. 1.85 @871 
Pepper, Sumatra.13 ffl— 
Pimeuto, Jamaica, cashll ffl— 
Cloves.cash 10|@— 

Sugar. 
DutyjAll kinds. Raw A Rsflnsd 

30 V cent. ad. vsL 
St. Croix, bMtt. —ffl “ 
New-Orleans. —u I 11 
CubaftliiacoTado.8 q i 18 
Porto Blco.m 101 
Ilarana, white.12 q 124 
Havana, bwn.and ysl...2 a til 
Blanlis.....2 Q I Hi 
Btuarta’ dou.ref. loaf. — 21 134 
Stnart'a de. cruabsd — u 13| 
Stuart's do. ground, 2— q ! IS 
Stuart's do. cnulisd. R— 2 i 121 
Stuart’s A. cruahsd,2 > 134 
Stuart’s ground sx.. @ 

Tallow. 
Duty, Tallow, Gretas and Boas 

Stuff, 10 ¥ cent sd. vsl. Pso- 
doct of ths BrIMh H. AbmiI- 
can Provlncss, Fm. 

Amsrlcon, prfaiss, V E.— OU4 

Tsc. 
Duty, In Annerlcan vs^lsjBroai 

the place of growth, Freoi 
Othsnrias 24 V esat ad. nJ. 

Orsen— 
Gunpowder and Imssrlal— 

Oaoton-made, ¥ tt. .30 ffl 34 
Taepluga,goodMDS.42 @ 64 

Fyehow, Tookay and Nnyun^ 
Fins.48 a :• 
Cnrlons.60 @ 16 

Hyson— 
Twsnkay kinds.tr ffl 2t 
.42 S 46 

Cariooe.. S k 
Touiur Hyson'— 
j;*>3.38 a 4S 
Curious..,.,...58 9 Si 

Hyson Skis and Tv^kar— 
furious kln<fa.10 >s IS 
Fins.......16«M 
Extra fins and HytonSl (8 4t 

Btach— 
Anknl 8onehona.,,,.I3 ffl II 
Good and fins.34 ffl 31 
Extra Fins...34 ffl IS 
Choice.44 ffl M 

Oolougs— 
Fine old and new,..',31 ffl 16 
Curiont old aad atw 60 ffl .'6 
Powchong SingapelWtl ffl B 

Ohulan—Oomaou.16 ffl B 
Oroiigs Psooo.B ffl B 

WsU. 
Duty, It V cant. oA vol. Ft* 

duet of ths BrltM M. Am 
lean Pro tIucss, Frss. 

Amartcau, SsL FlsM M ffl B 
Am. run bl^MsrlaO 64 ffl 6S 
Am i^4k I Marino.4t ffl 5S 
Am Nat * llisriiio. .4* ffl tf 
Extra. PulUd,,.47 ffl ffl 
SnparSiis, NiM....-..4l ffl tf 
No. I. Pulled......34 ffl B 
CsL Fine. ainrasb^..B ffl 3t 
Cal. eommondo.,.II ffl 13 
farariaa waslHM».,..3l ffl N 
East India waabsa.....ll ffl tf 
Alricoa nnwsshsd I ffl Jt 
African wiialisd........ll ffl W 
Brnyrus anwssbsd.M 0 II 
Emyroa washed.tf ffl S 
Msxicsn. anwssimd....U a IB 

UM. 
DutT.la Plgsli itoohasti M V 

osnt sd. yaL 
I shMts.VB .IM** 

S. O. T&AEK, Pgljattor. 

JOHN A. OBAYnS FOWEB TM 

XUM 


